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of greenwheat. In nine days thebottom cooling the surface. Thus the soil is more t�an an inch or so of new soil

of the case was thickly sprinkled with in good �ndition to receive the' air, �rom the bottom of the furrow, for

white fungus-covered bugs and in with all the moisture and nutrition it though the soil is black and rich much

OBDrOH :BUG EXPEB.IJ(EBT.STATION, thirteen days only a few live bugs re- contains to a depth as far as it haa been deeper, it will be noticed that' it turns

Prof. F. H. Snow's seventh monthly
mained and the case was restocked. properly worked. But litter mulching up in a sort of granulated condition,

The infection continued to work so keeps the surface cool, so that the and must be acted upon by the elements

report of the Chinch Bug
Experiment,

h

rapidly in this case that he found no moisture in the air is condensed by the before it will do its best; and too muc

Station, includes a portion of the
i h

trouble in filling from it twenty-five to cool soil and retained right at the sur- of it isllable to prove an' nju�y 'to t e

laboratc}ry researches upon the two
one hundred orders daily. Vast num- face, naturally drawing the roots to the succeeding crop. Coarseweedsor stalks

fungus diseases of the chinch bug. be
bers of ynung red chinch.bugs were put extreme surface and frequently into should not plowed under.but burned

Investigation has also extended to 't"

bacterial diseases, which will be given into the case together with the adults, the mulching. There is no good reason on the ground, as their mechanical

in detail in his annual report. The and they, too, were an easy prey to the why any ground planted to any crops, action is not newled on light prairie

M disease. Minute points of white made needing summer tilling, should bake soil
..

' My experience has 'been, that any

experience of the past summer, r.
d d 1

their bodies cOnspicuous among the and crack. Thorough preparation be- coarse, dry material plowe un er ate

Snow says, proves that the white fungus
(Sporotrichum glolndi/erum) and the gray

larger fiecks of white where the adult fore planting and very shallow and in the fall or in spring causes the soil

fungus (Empusa aphidis) are capable bugs lay Covered' with sPorotrichum. level cultivation after planting to keep to dry out worse than when they are

of producing fatal and rapidly spread-
Ori June 28, empusa aphidis was first the surface fine and Ught will prevent removed before plowing. After plow-

noticed in the infecting case. Up to cracking and promote capillarity, ,so ing leave .the 1and alone until it is

ing disease among chinch bugs.
d i L i

this date it had notmade its appearance that a failure of the crop by drought sufficiently dry an warm n tue spr -cg

On May 28 he began his experiments in the laboratory. From this time until would be a rare exception. And I think to plant, (t}l.is will generally be about

. with sporotrichum. He distributed some
the middle of August it mulflplfed its Mr. Moffatt would find it so with his as soon as the frost isout). Then hitch

fungus-covered bugs from the field of victims in the infecting cases. For 110 trees. three good horses 'on the lister and

Mr. M. F. Mattocks, of Wauneta, Ohau- short time'it.became more conspicuous Few, very few comparatively, con- list as deep as the plowing was,making

tauque, county, in six infection jars. than sporotrichum and then subsided. sider what 110 small portion of the pre- the rows about three and one-half feet

'Into the jar had been put soil taken On July 4 he began experimenting
cipitation by snow and rainfall is taken apart. The soil will be very loose and

from the yard,and greenwheat. Fresh
with common shallow dry goods boxes up by the growing crop. With such enough will fall back in the furrow to

chinch bugs sent by the farmers were
for infecting cases. 'The inside of the crops as corn, sorghum and broomcorn, make a splendid seed-bed on whicn to

put Into the jars, enough to thickly
boxes was sprinkled and the bottoms etc., not one-tenth. Most of it falls drop the potatoes. As to the use of the

cover 'the bottom. The jars were covered when the crops are not growing, and subsoiler, as attached to the'-lister for,

with cheese cloth and set into a gl8.88 thickly covered with green wheat.All th d i

few fungus-covered 'bugs were sprinkled then, as a genera ru e, e groun s planting corn, there seems to be a

case containing moist sand. The soil
over the wheat and ,new bugs from the plowed a long time before planting and difference of opinion. I have never

in the infection jars was not watered,
field were put in in large' quantities.

the furrows left without harrowing' to used one myself in prepartng' land for

so that the bugs were in a humid at-
Within a week the white fungus- dry

out and become hard, so that the potatoes, and yet I am sure it would do

mosphere, but not In contact with ground will be loose and lumpy and no harm to put it on, and let it run as

H i hi bl
covered bugs were thickly spread.over

water. e was n t s way a e to some.of the seed covered deep and some deep as the team could well handle it,

secure the best conditions for the de- the bottoms, and, in places the white
shallow, and all without being packed and it might be an advantage in the

velopment of the fungus. When the bugs were literally in heaps. Continued
in fine soil. Then the cultivation is better retention of moisture in time of

bugs died in the J'ars new bugs from
experiments showed that damp wooden

h th t h 't 't ff d th 1 di
. i f 1

boxes offered the best conditions for the
suo ate roo s are om ,0 an e drought. The ea mg varlet es0 ear y

the field 'were put in, the date of re- development of the .fungus, and the' �round is thrown up in little ridges, potatoes are Early Ohio and Burbank;

stocking being also a record of the leaving depressions so that a fewhours' these are cut to two eycs and dropped

time when the bugs in the jars had glass cases were no longer used.
sun and wind dries the moisture all twelve or fourteen inches apart in the

nearly all died. The following is the Sporotrichum, like most fungi, thrives put, and in a few days this process is bottom of the furrows made by the

memorandum for the five jars started best in a moist atmosphere, but an
repeated. In this way the crop is lister; The covering is done with a

M· '23 (1) M 28 J 4 20 (2) excess of water, such as occurs in a wet,

ay: ay, une , • doUbly robbed. First, by depriving it two-horse walking cultivator, the two

21 2 J 4 15 (8) M 28 soil or along the sides of a glass where

May , 7, une". ay, of its roots, then of moisture and nubi- inside shovels being' removed and the

J 4 1 (4) M 28.... J 4 15 the vapor often becomes condensed, is
une , 5. ay, "", une, ,

ment. D. J. BISSELL. beams set well in, same as for cultl-

20. (5) May 23,27, June 4,15,20.
detrtmental: to its development. In

College Springs, Iowa.. ,vating listed (lOrn first time through.

Seven jars were started May 25, the; ,the
wooden boxes the atmosphere was The cultivation can begin as soon as

record of which is 88 follows: (1) May abundantly humid; but water that was Potato Oulture, the weeds start, or before, by running

25, June 4, 18. (2) May ,25, June 4, 15. sprin�led in from time to time 'or that There are a few localitdes in Kansas, a light smoothing harrow over the

became condensed on the sides of the
'

(8) May 25, June 4, 15. (4) May 25, prominently among which are certain ridges, which will sift the fine soil

June 4, 15. (5) May 25, June 2, 20. boxes, was at once absorbed by the sections of the Kansas river valley, down' in the furrows. This can be con-

(6) May 25, June 4, 15. (7) May 25, w<;!�ing July and August sporotrichum where, owing to the nature of the
soil tinued until the land is nearly level,

June 2, 11, 19.
being peculiarly adapted to the growth when the two-horse cultivator should

Four [ara started May 27 have the
continued to be spread through sue-

and development of 'the potato, this be d ft' gh to keep the la d

cessive lots of fresh bugs from the
'"

use 0 en enou n

following record: (1) May ?:T, Jane 6, crop is grown extensively; in fact a clean and mellow until blossoms begin

15. (2) May 27, June 11, 20. (8) May
fields. Empusa was always present, number of the farmers between Kansas to appear. If this is done very little

?:T, June 6,15. (4) May?:T, June6,15,21.
but not so conspicuous in its ravages as

City and Topeka are specialists in. this hand-hoeing will be necessary. Last

Thirteen jars started June 2, each sporotrichum. In' the first weeks of
line, and are shipping large quantities i 1 t d I tato

jar being infected with four fungus-
September the disease began to sub-

to other parts of the couutry. The i;r�lg5,::! ;�c: o�u�i::rJo�r s::
covered bugs from the preceding jars, side, and at the present date neither station of Edwardsville, a few miles wel1 manured. This, as the season

are recorded as follows: (1) June 2, 11,
sporotrichum nor empusa is spreading west of Kansas City,is reported to have turned out, was a mistake, for the sod

)
further. Nor is it at all probable that 1

20. (2) June 2, 11, 19. (8 June 2, 11, the dlseasee are lost. The observations
shipped 248

.

carloads during June, Ju y not being rotted became so dry and hot'

19. (4) June 2, 7, 15. (5) June 2, 11, and August of last year. Outside of during the scorching days of July, that

, Iii, 20. (6) June 2, 11, 19. (7) June 2,
bn the life history of the fungi which these limited districts, but compara- the vines were stunted beyond re-

11, 19. (8) June 2, 11,20. (9) June 2,
follow show that provision is made for

tively few farmers depend upon potatoes covery.. Late potatoes can be' treated

'9)
a period 'of rest.

15. (10) June 2, 11, 1. (11 June 2, as their main crop, most of them in in the same way, only they should not

11, 19. (12) June 2, 11, 15, 20. (18)
In his report for November Mr. Snow fact only raise a sufficient amount for be planted till about June 1, so that

June 2,11,15,20.
. will continue the subject of laboratory their own family consumption. In the fall rainswill come in time to make

One jar started June 4, ran: June-d,
investigations upon the two fungus dis-

writing to the PracticaZ Farmer upon them. We' planted a small patch of

11 20
eases, reserving. a complete summary of --to It i K MGT Peachblows last Bummer on old land

' • the fieid and laboratory. work of the pota cu ure n ansas, r� eo. .

One jar started June 5, ran: June 5, Pettit, of Nemaha county, says: which had been well manured the pre-

15, 20.
season for the annual report of the ex-. "There were occasional instances vious season. When dug last fall the

perlment station in December. f f h

Five jars started June 6, are re- during the past season 0 armers w 0 yield was estimated to be at the rate of

corded: (1) June 6, 15,20. (2) June 6, by planting just the right variety, at about 100 bushels per acre, of ,fine;

15, 19. (8) 'June 6, 19. Proper Oultivation to Prevent Drought just the right time and in just the right smooth tubers, On this patch I tried

The bugs puP into the jars on the Effeots, condition of soil, succeeded in pro- the experiment of running the lister

several datee'were from all parts of the EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In your ducing a nice surplus for market, and about two inches deep, once to a row, '

chinch bug district of the State. 'Dhey issue of October 21,-Mr. T. C. Moffatt as a consequence they are getting their on the first day of August, using one

were for the most part just received suggests the propriety of filling the pockets comfortably lined. But the horse and of course removing the sub

from the mail and were in vigorous cracks in the ground with sand to head bringingtogetherofallthesefavorablesoiler. This ridged the rows consider

condition. They were kept supplied off the evil effects of drought. My idea condltlons was of course a 'happens,' ably, and yet it was shallow cultivation

with green wheat. While lhe bugs in is that, as with all other evils we have in many cases at least, and yet it. is a without running close to the plants.

the infected jars were dying at inter- to contend with, prevention is better forcible demonstration of the wisdom The result was very satisfactory and

vals of five to ten days, bugs in isolated than cure. Why should we go to the of a more diversified system of farming did away with hand-hoeing."

check jars remained aliveand vigorous. expense of a cure when prevention' is than is general1y practiced in theWest.

By June 20 the demand for infected better and cheaper, as in this case.� As the country is yet comparatively

bugs was so large that the jar method As an experimenter and observer new, methods have not become estab

of infection required more attentidn for near three-fourths of a century, lished to the same extent that they

than Mr. Snow was able to give it. The I have never seen cracks come in have in older sections of the country;

results of. the separate lots were so uni- ground that was so tilled as to keep much experimental work is done, as it

form and the sporotrichum so vigorous the surface loose and fine, and that is is only by 'this means that the best

and ever present that the further cheaper and produces much better re- methods will finally be ascertained and

watching of separate lots seemed use- sulta than filling cracks.deep enough generally adopted. A plan which seems

less. Accordingly, June 20, a large and large enough to hold a coal hod to give very good results, is to select a

glass case was arrangedwith damp sand full of saud, and it would conserve the piece of land that has been cultivated

t-hree inches deep all over the bottojn. moisture and distribute it better. long enough to be wel1 tamed. A slight

About ten dead bugs covered' with A light fine surface of the soil is the northerly slope is desirable. Manut;e

sporotrichum were scattered over the best mulch one can have for his crop. heavily in the fall with well-rotted

sand, and large quantities of live bugs Better than any other because it pre- manure. Plow this under to a good

frolD the field were put in, with plenty vents the undue evaporation without. depth, but be careful not to turn up

'-
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produced by It that Is caused by drastic

cathartics. Not only does the Bitters
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The Way to Go.
You have seen California frequent1ymentioned In newspapers and magazines.

Perhaps a friend has been there; and
writesenthusiastic letters back home about
the, climate and the fruits. It makes you
anxious to see the country for yourself.
The time to go is In the Fall and Winter.

Then work here is less pressing and Cali
fornia climate Is most pleasing. The way
to go Is via Santa Fe Route, on one of that
line's popular, personally conducted partles,leavlng Chlcago every Saturdayevenlng, and leaving Kansas City every Sun-
day morning. ,

Special agents and porters In attendance.
Pullman tourist sleepers are used, furnished with bedding, mattresses, toilet
articles..... etc. Second class tickets hon
ored. write to G. T. Nicholson, G. P. &T. A., Santa Fe RJutel Topeka, Kas.,for copy of folder descrlb ng these excur-sions. .

-

"

make critical examinations of cattle thus the valuable history of the- breeding of Interest ,2:29U'. The staUlon_ Rutger'affected, both In Illinois and Indiana, and now noted trotting 'horsea, "'as preserved Altlantara' 1494, his sire Alcantara. 729,has treated them with abundant success, by means of the non-standard department with a record 2:23; dam Piedmont Maidand the following consideration of the of the Trotting Register, and the aam� by Piedmont ,2';J1J(._ ( She was also damdisease and Its treatment Is offered by reSult would cert.alnly follow In the wake, of EI Capitan, record 2:30. Auother st..lhimself. of the.. adoption of a grade, register for lion In this stud Is Rutger Alcyoue 14939,This disease has been coniounded with 'draft fillies, Thls1s amatterwhich should sired by Alcyone 732;,with a record 2:27;the contagious foot and mouth disease of command the senous attention of draft dam. Abbess by Albion. Abbess Is alsoEurope which does not prevail and has horse breeders, and 'steps should be taken the dam of Solo 2:28�, Steinway 2:25",not recently existed In America. The before many days to provide for the grades. and Soprano, the dam of C. F. Clay, 2:18,form of foot and mouth disease now quite It Is not known that the number ot grade Eminence 2:18�, and Strathbrldge 2:28�.prevalent In Indiana was first noticed animals registered would be large, but It The young stallion In this stud named
,In 1890 lu Missouri and Illinois. It Is does not follow for that reason that the Rutger Wilkes was sired by Sable Wilkescharacterized by stiffness and sorenes,s ot departure suggested 'Is any the less Im- 8190, with a three-year-old record of 2:18,theltmbs, rendering some animals almost porta!lt� It Is to be hoped that those In and son of Freedom, with the championunable to walk. The muzzle and lips authority will be prompted to do some- yearling colt record of 2:29. The dam otbecome bard and swollen,' ropy saliva thing In line with the suggestion otlered. Rutger' Wilkes Is Lindale by Sultan, Jr.,drlhbles from the mouth and the jaws are During the present winter the breeders 12771. This brief mention of the Rutgermoved In a spasmodic, jerky manner. of all classes of Improved stock should lay tarm stud Is sufficient to show the highThe lining membrane of the mouth Is the foundation for Increalled business by charac�er of the stallions. Mr. Suttoncolored bright red or scarlet; the pad organizing county breeders' clubs. Le� also has a three-year-old filly by his(gums of the upper jaw against which the some representative breeder at oncemake stallion Rutg�r Blizzard, 'out of the damtront teeth of the lower jaw press) and up ... Ust of every man who Is breedln,g Carlotta, by Feo,r, Not, Jr. Carlotta Isthe gums along th� trout teeth slough off, pure-bred stock ot any kind In his county also dam ot Tom Rolfe 2:22�,'Barney A.leaving a raw surface extremely sore, and send them a note asking them when 2:27, Mamie �:40X', and Peter Curan 2:4!i.which bleeds easily. The nose and Ups Itwill be convenient to have a conterence, This filly Is now at High Lawn farm,suffer similarly, but not to so great an and after hearing from them set a date Lee, Mass., In foal to Alcantara 729.extent, and the teats are also frequently for a meeting and proceed to organize a To show that Rutger farm stud Is wel,lsore.

county association or club without delay. appreetated Is satisfactorily demonstratedPost mortem examination shows the
The annual meeting ot the Kansas Im- by the business of 1891. Rutger Wilkesstomach and Intestines to be Inflame� In
proved Stock Breeders' Association meets with a book of ten mares at '75 Is filledpatches throughout their entire extent.
at Topeka In January next, and every and overflowing. Rutger A)cyone with '"Constipation Is usually present, ending count should be represented. book of thirty mares at $50, filled fnll.frequently In diarrhea. It has none of y

Rutger Alcantara, out of a book of thirtythe characteristic symptoms of the con-
fillies, filled twenty-three at $35. Thistaglous foot and mouth disease of cattle, At' Butger Farm.
stnd was patronized from a circuit or-one,and all etlorts to transmit It from one A few days ago the writer had an oppor- hundred miles. There ate now In' theanimal to another have so tar failed. Last trinity to visit Rutger farm, a Western
pasture mares that' heretofore have beenyear It prevailed for a few weeks only In breeding establishment, a general frontier bred to noted stalllons, but now find herelate summer and autumn, and It Is quite establishment, 80 far as locatIon �s con- something tully as good:probable that It will again cease very cerned, but In all ot.her respects modern But the trotting horse does not monoposhortly. It Is possibly due to some acrid and creditable to' any State. When the IIze all at this farm, as other breeds ofor Irritant substance contained in the proprietor, Wm. B. Sutton, of Russell, pure-bred stock equally representative'food. The Irritation of the bowels and Kas., ventured to locate, It was generally are to be seen, such as Berkshtre swine,slight constipation should be overcome by regarded IlS a risky proceeding, and failure Holstein-Friesian cattle, Aberdeen-Angusgiving one quart of raw flal8eed 011 and, was predicted, but In spite of the very cattle, and Percheron horses. The Holfollowing with one pint of It twice dally adverse period', he has successfully passed, stein-Friesian cattle are' strong in theuntil the bowels move freely. Themouth the critical period, and western Kansas Aaggle straln and a choice herd' of twentyshould be bathed twice dally with a mild has a grand fine stock farm that the pure-bred females are headed by'Aaggleastringent wash, such as the following: people are patronizing an� sqstalnlng Rosa Neptune, slred by Smiths, Powell &X' ounce tannic acid; 1 ounce powdered fully as well as any other In the West, Lamb's Neptune, dam Aaggle Rosa, anborax; 8 ounces glycerine, mixed together comparatively, which fact Is one ot the In-bred Aaggle. The herd of Aberdeenwith enough water to make one quart. most,striking evidences ot the for,qslght Angus Is headed by Erica Boy and areSoft, sloppy food only, should be fed and and enterprise of the citizens of western strong ,In the Erica strain of blood. At theplenty of good water given for drinking. Kansas.
head of the draft horse stud is DelaplerreMr. Sutton describes hIs location and (1303), sired by Old Brilliant 1891 (756), aLive Stock Husbandry. declaratIon ot purposeS as tollows In his full brother of Brilliant, the famous Per-Texas Live Stock joornat: No line of stud circular:
cheron stallion at the head of Dunham'Sh b "Rutger farDlls located within one and famous establtahment.

farm animal Industry as made the su -

"

one-half miles of the depot of the Union Details of this eredttable establishment
stantial, marked progress in the last six

..Pacific railroad at Russell,Russell county, are given, not wIth a view to advertlslne
years that have sheep. No more money

f f •k Kansas. It consists ot 3,700 acres 0 er- Butaer farm, but to Impress upon our
has been made by handling any stoc

"than has been made handling sheep. Who tile, well-watered land. The buildings readers In western Kansas the posslbllltiesh are.malnlj' of stone, are commodious and of what may be done and to encourage
are, the successful men? As a rule 1. ey

convenient. Special attention Is given to similar establishments in the -llne of Im-
have not been farmers or ranchmen, but

�

d k h breeding the highest type ot the American provement and the raisin" of more proflt-
they have been shrew, een men, w 0 .

"""d h trottIng horse. Our Ideal horse has size, able stock.
saw thetr golden opportunity and ha 1. e

soundness, style, sense, speed, breeding �_..... _uerve to Improve It.
and finish, �and we aim to produce such. De(l.fness Oan't be OuredThe Westem .AOrwuUuriBt wisely says The most protltable horse to the prothat Improved stock is the highest achieve- fesslonal breeder, the amateur breederment of Amertcan agriculture. Meat and and the farmer Is the American trotter,wheat Is king of the farm. Stock on the about 16 hands high and weighing 1,100farm enriches the soli and gives the most pounds and upwards. Horse-raising IIiprofitable 'market for the farm crops, a fascinating business. It Is a sciencereaps the fat of the land from our broad strangely mixed with chance and uneerpastures. Good stock brings prosperity tainty In Individual cases, but as absoby utilizing the Intelligence and skill of
lutely certain In the aggregate as thethe best breeders for the past century, tables of mortality and expectation of life.and now that we have all the best Im- The owner of a plainly bred mare mayproved breeds of the world let us Improve procure the services of an Intensely bredour herds and flocks.
'sire and soon dIscover that he Is theAccording to a bulletin sent out from owner and breeder ot a Sister Wilkes,the Wisconsin station, feeding bone meal 2:23� (or the hundred others In the 2:30and hardwood ashes to hogs confined to list out of unknown dams), worth more

an exclusive diet of corn and water gives cash than all the stock he had raised bethe following results: Where ashes and fore with years of care, toll and expense.bone meal were fed the effect was to save While the certainty Is that he 'Will raiseabout 130 pounds of corn, or 28 per cent. of a colt which will readily sell for a handthe total amount fed In producing 100 some profit above all cost. Th� owner ofpounds of gain, live weight. It about the stoutly-bred dam who mates her withdoubles the strength of the bones and 50 thll richly-bred stallion may reasonablyper cent. more ash was found In the bones expect the produce to win. him fame andof the hogs getting bone meal and ashes money, and finally enter horse heaventhau those that did not receive It. the 2:30 list.. The day has gone by wheretn
the common horse, with nothing special
to recommend him, will return to his
breeder ,the cost of raising.. We Invite the
attention ot all classes of breeders to our
stallions. We have selected them accord
Ing to our Ideal without regard to cost.
Few farms can preaent such a list. Money
will not buy better, breeding or indi
viduality. Ourmotto Is "top or nowhere."
Our prices are fixed to Invite pa�ronage,
and are far below those of other farms for
like quality."
The trotting-bred stallions In the stud

on this farm are, first, Blizzard 3751 by
Onward" dam Little Fortune by Scott's
Thomas 919, with a record of 2:21. She Is
also the dam of Attraction 2:28� and

The Sheep Basis of America.
The English sheep are naturally liest

adapted to the damp .ellmate and juicy
turnips, and the shade-cured hay of Eng
land; the Merino to the hot, dry climate
and sun-dried hay of America.
No one disputes tbe remarkable pre

cocity of the English breeds. A Hamp
shlredown lamb, on Its native grass near
Salisbury, has Increased 'eight-tenths of a
pound dally for a good many days, to
gether. But the breeding of early market
lambe Is an exceptional, extravagant and
necessarily suicidal InduBtry. Only one
man In a thousand can atlord to eat spring
lamb. The vast majority ot mankind who
eat mutton at all must be content with
mature flesh; and for nearly half the year
mutton cannot be made more profitable In
the large way (body and fleece taken to
gether) from English breeds than from
Merinos.
We want the English breeds near our

cities to furnish spring lambs and long,
combing wool, and root - fed or grass
mutton; but the Merino will never cease
to supply most Americans with their corn
and hay-fed mutton. Tbe assertion that
first-class chops and roasts cannot be cut
from any but an English carcass Is old
and worn out, and, moreover, wholly un
warranted. There is only one genuine
mutton sheep worth considering, and that
Is the Southdown, whose wool Is com
palatlvely fine. The coarser the fiber of
the fleece, the coarser the grain of the
mutton. The heavy, loose-wooled Cots
wold and Sh:opshlre produce mutton, as
Lord Summerville says, "fit for such markets as supply shipping and colllerles"
'ham-fat and thick on the rib.
The native' :American Merino, with its

fine-grained flesh, when It has been
properly fed and butchered, yields chop,

. boll or roast second o:.lly to Southdown,.�- It, Indeed, it Is at, all Inferior. The
superiority of the Southdown, ,If It has
any, consists less In the sweetness and
tenderness of the flesh than In the thick
ness of th� hams and the"marbling" of
the distribution of fat among the lean.
The Idea that the wool glv,es taste to the

flesh, either by its growth before butcher
Ing or by Its touch In butchering, or after,
Is a very old one, but It Is erroneous. The
flesh of the sheep partakes o'f the flavor ot
Its teed more than does that of the steer
or the hog; and the milk stili more, per
haps. But all the apparatus of glands
and tissues for the manufacture of wool Is
situated In the skin, and all its deposits
aremade therewithout atlecting the flesh.
The disagreeable "sheepy" flavor Is

Imparted to meat by age, by bad feeding
(or no feeding at ail), and by delay In the
removal of the viscera. Let a sheep be
properly managed from birth to butcher
Ing, and the entrails be taken out with
neatness and dispatch, and the carcass
may be wrapped In the skin without
detriment, barring the uncleaullness.
From the enormous preponderance of the
breed, the much-decried"Merino taste"
Is the scapegoat for all the bad feeding
and worse butchering of the country. A
sheep may yield the best flesh of all the
domesticated animals or fowls-or the
worst.
A cry comes up from the Territories and

from Texas that they must have a larger
carcass-"more mutton and more wool on
fewer legs." These men do not correctly
perceivewhat Is wrongwith theirMerinos.
It Is not the size they lack so much as the
quality. The sheep of Texas" kill red,"
as the butchers say. Then they "cook
red;" they will not brown In the oven;
tbey are the despair of the ;French chef.
The sheep that .. rustles" Is muscular.
He Is gamey, though not necessarily
"sheepy." He Is never fat enough for
good eating, even when feeding on the
best Montana bunch-grass, or the famous
grama of Texas. -And when he Is forced
to live awhile on the black sageot Nevada,
or the nepal cactus ofTexas, or the broom
sedge of Georgia, what can we expect?
Stephen Powers, i.n .American Sheep
Breeder.

------�------

by local appllcatlons, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There Is
only one way to cure deafness, and that Is
by constitutional remedies. Deafnesa Is
caused by an Inflamed condition of the
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a rum

bling sound or imperfect hearing, and when
It Is entirely closed, Deafness Is the result,
and unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to Its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for
ever; uine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which Is nothing but an Inflamed
condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that we cannot cure by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY &'Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

It becomes more, apparent every day,
remarks Western Resources, that some

provision should be made for the registra
tion of grade tlraft fillies, to the end tb,at
there may be a way to correctly trace
their descendants In case any of them
should at any time arrive at that point In
the blood they carry which wtJI entitle
them to registration, In other words carry
enough of the blood of full-blood ancestors
to make them full-bloods. As the matter
now stands .grade fillies are left out In the
cold, and be they ever so valuable as In
dividuals, or should It ever transpire, as It
often does, that they flg'ure In the pedlgrE!eof an animal entitled to registration, all
trace of them Is practically lost. Much ot

The Foot and Mouth Affection of Oattle.
The widespread prevalence of diseases

atlectlng mainly the mouths and feet of
ca.ttle (sometimes sheep and deer) has oc
casioned considerable unwarranted alarm
among cattle-owners. Dr. Williams, the
Veterinarian 'of Purdue University Ex
periment Station, has had 'occasion to

8
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NOVE�BER n,

Our debts stand for our Investments

and not for our losses. They represent

our enterprise and not ourmisfortune, our The New Nation, Boston, says: The

property and not our poverty.-Kansas work which the Republican party accom

Republican League. pllshed was a great one, but It was �mall

If the'above Is true, why do these same compared with the Industrial and social

Republicans howl so when Peffer and transformation which will be the outcome

Simpson tell the facts about our Indebt- of tlie new political' forces now marshall

edhess. 'They are only advertising our Ing under the new party.
property and enUlI:prlse .and not our pov-,

erty. Is It possible that ·our Republican Robert Milne, an extensive breeder of

friends don't want the outside world to Hereford cattle, at Lockport, III., .dIed &t

kn6w' how enterprising we 'are and hqw that place, from &n amputation of & leg,

much property we possess? I objecHo &11, In his 86th year.
.
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'NATIONAL DlBBOToBY.
'

· I'AJUIBBS ALLIANCE UD INDUSTBU.L

I �ION. . ":
.

.t-, \

Prealdent ; L. L. Polk,WUhlnCtOn, D. C.
Vice Prelldent .D. B. Clbver. Cambrldae, Ku.

Secretary J. H. Tumer, WMhIDgWa, J).l�.

Lecturer:.; J. F.Wlllltl, McLouth, Ku.

FABMBBS' MUTUAL BBNEFIT ASSOCIATIOIiC

Prolldent W. B. Biddie, AUPlta, Kal.
Vice Prelldent Mrl. 1'. B. Vicker" lI.mporla,Kal.

Secretary J. B .. Prench, Topeka, Ku.
Treuurer A. O. BuJ.er, BurllnlllUlle, K.I,·
Lec'urer S. M, Seett, MePhereoB, Ku.

·

STATB ASSEMBLY F. M. B. A.

Pre.ldent D. O. )larkley, Mound City, Ku.
Vice Prelldent, W. C. Barrett, Quenemo, Ku.

Secretary J. O. Stewart, Ottawa, Ku.

Tr�u::m"·on·:i,Mnc.;:.:.�:;:UC:;On':'e���7i:��;
F. Both, of Neal; A. B. Stanley, of Pranklln.

STATE GBANGE

Muter .A.. P. Bellrdon, McLouth, Ku.
Lecturer I A. F. Allen, Vlnland, Ku.
Treuurer.....•.........Thom..WhIJ.e, Topeka, K...
Becrel.ary •••.•••.•.•..•• , .••Goo. Black, Olathe, Kal.
»UCUII", 07mmlllU.-Wm. Simi, Topeka; D. S.

Fairchild, Overbrook; G. A. McAdam, Kincaid.

OITIZENS' ALLIANOB 01' KANSAS.

Prelldent D. C. Zercher, Olatlle, K .

Vice Prealdent Ira D. Kellotrl, COlumlt.l, K.I.

Secretary ..W. F. Rllhtmlre. Cottonwood FaUI, Kaa.
Treuurer W. B. Porter, 01W8lO, Kal.

� L=�'we'Gbmmliu.i:!:�r:t�1::rt�Toh":'1�:
dlU'd; Second dlltrlct, B. B. Foy; Third dlltrlct, G.

Bill; Fourth dlltrlet, C. W. March, Chairman, To·

pek!oj Fifth dlltrlet, A. lIenquonet; Sixth dlltrlct,
W. M. T&ylor; Seventh dlltrlct, M... )I. E. Laue.

.....omeen ormembenwill·f&vor 118 and our read·

en by forward1n(r r.eportlof prooeed1npearll/,
Ilefore

they lOt Old.

8PE(lIAL,

· We want some members of every f&lm
ers' organization - Grange, AlIlance or

F. M. B. A.-to regularly represent the
KANSAS FARMER and help extend Its

f&st-growlng circulation and usefulness.

Please send name and address at once.

Governor :Martin on ilortgages,
In his. last message Governor Martin

s&ld: "The laws concerning mortgages
.

need revision and radical Improvement.

It should require something more th&n &

mortgage to steal a man's farm, either In

this or any' other State. Appraisement of

property before Its s&le under foreclosure

shonld be surrounded with the most

stringent limitations to protect the In

terests of the debtor, and the right of

redemption should. be not qnly extended

but made secure. Our chattel mortg&ge

laws Invite outrages on property rights
that are as fiagrant &s grand larceny, and

the wrong done under the shield of these

laws Is a disgrace to civilized government.

Our mortgage laws shouliIbe generally
remodeled, so as to protect the Interest

and rights of debtors against the greed
&nd Inhumanity of creditors and mort-

tg&gees."
.

Land in the United states;
The following table Is taken from the

bookeIitltled, "Millions orSlaves"Whlch?,�'
,The total number of acres of land In the

United Sta'tes'ls 1,823,126,387. The land
. n·n&vallable· for productive purposes

Alaska, 399,520,690 acres. Indl&n and 'mlll
tary reserve, 157,000,000 &cres. Mountain

ous and untlll&ble, 400,000,000 acres; The

remaining portion of the land Isdivided as

follows: Owned by State�, 6O,OOO,0p0 acres.
School lands, 70,000,000 &cres·.. • 'Swamp
lands, 70,000,000, acres. Military 'and naval

bounty, 61,000,000 acre�. Ca.llals, wagon

roads, etc., 6,000,000 acreii.' Railways,
172,000,000 acres. Private and State claims,

85,()()(),OOO. acrep.
.! •

All readers and students of reform, pre
serve the above table and take It to your

organlz&tlon when you discuss the land

planks of the People's party plat-form.

Tit for Tat,

this "bpse, th�t Is heaped upon'Peffer: and
SImps6D,l slinpi'y'beca.use they &rll &dver
tlslng, ,ouf. vas�' wealt,h .

and ,woriderful
enterprises. If "debt repr!lsents'property
and enterprise;" then' the, greater our

debts the better off� we are. Surely It Is

no discredit to us to be enterprising or to

possess a vast amount of property.-W. D.

Vincent.'
' .

.

Land Loans,

The Idea of using real estate &s the basis

for the 'Issue of an Increased amount of

government money for the use 'of the

people, grows In favor as It becomes better

understood, Not only will It supply the

$50 perca�lta of circulation now demanded

by all the farm'er and labor organizations,
but by enabling farmers and others to

. refund their mortgages at lower r&tes of

'Interest It will enable them to pay for and

keep their' homes. In addition to·other
evldEmce before given as to the' practlca.
blllty of the plan, says Mortimer White

head, the well-known gr&ngeri&nd writer,
I will offer one more Item, not as yet gen
erally known. Within & few days word

comes ti> u�" from across the water th&t
one of'the large land ownerg of Irela.nd

has concluded to divide up his l&rge es'tate,
v&lued at nearly $2,OOO,OOO,�and sell It to

his tenant farmers uIider the new land law

of England. This w&s one of the most
·Important measures which passed the last
'Parll�me'nt; being & plan to enable the

Irish tenant to purchase his home. It

pas�ed In the 'House of Commons, June

15; by a �ote of 225 to 96, or�a majority
of 129.

.'

The liiciasure provides that the British

government shall &dvance the money

needed to buyout the 'l&nded estates, and
allows the tenants to purchase their hold

Ings by payfng annual Installments. To

this end $165,000,000 Is to be appropriated.

The purchasing tenants will be required

to pay such Installments as will complete
'their payments In forty-nine years. As

last as installments aTe paid the money Is

to be' used In other pnrchases.
In payment of the I&nds the government

Is 'to Is.sue·to the owners stocks or bonds

at 2% per cent. and payable In not less'

than thirty years.
This Is' to all Intents and purposes &

government loan on real estate, and V
Great Brltlan can make such loans to free

the 'Irlsh' tenantry from landlordism,

might not the United States make similar

loans to free the American farmer from

Shylock?
---

National Parmers' Alliance Meeting,
All Kansans who expect to attend the

national meeting, at Indianapolis, Novem

ber 17, and desire reduced rates, should

send their namllS, to J. B. French, Secre

tary, Topeka.
------___.--__-----

·�'Eub1ishers' Paragraphs,
M&ny of our re&ders w11l be Interested

II,l the advertisement of N, J. Betzer, of
Stockton, Kas., who h&sl00-f&rms fQr.sale
on reasonable terms.

Geo. H. St&bl, the pioneer manufscturer

of the Exceislor Incubators, atQulncy,IlI.,
protests against the action of rival rae

torles In his city claiming their make as

"the only reliable Incubator made, etc.,"
&s decidedly unfalr, and"says that It has &

tendency to ruin one of themost promtslng
Industries now hi successfut oper&tion.

Th.e 'Knabe plano, which has such. &

wide popularity, Is considered by !Dany

experts to be superior In ever.y wa.y to any

other plano In the world. The success of

this plano has only been attained by years

of careful study, and the Kn&be, with
Its excellent Singing qnalltles, Its great

power; the elasticity of touch, and superior
workll)anshlp, Is justly the favorlte.

Boston Traveler.
Our readers will notice In another

column the &dvertlsement of the Buckeye
Churn Co., Sidney, Ohio. This company

are large manufacturers of churns and

washing machlnes, and their reputation
for producing" best goods" Is an enviable

one. Our Chlc&go m&nager visited their

factory recently, and reports a large and

well established business. Our readers

should wrl·te them for a catalogue giving
full expl&natlon of both their churn and

washing machine.

For over twenty-five years TuWs Pills

have been before the public, and each

succeeding ye&r their valuable properties
become better appreciated. They now

stand second to none for the relief of th&t

much-abused and overtaxed organ, the

liver, and for the removal of 'th&t cause of
so many Ills, constipation. They are used

In every civilized country, '&nd carry with

them voluminous testimonials of their

safety and efficacy. TuWs Liver Pills

should have a place In every household.

CORN SHOCK LOADER.-Every feeder In

Kans&s who h&s handled corn shocks will
find It to their advantage to eommuntcate

with our friend,' D. H. Good, Canad&,
M&rlon county."K&ns&s, who has one of

·the best devices for loading & shock of

corn on the wagon readily without delay
&nd without loss of fodder. It Is·&·won(ler

th&t Inventive genius h&d not long ago

thought of devising such & fodder loader

as the one Invented' by Mr. Good. It will

P&Y our feeders to write him for partlcu
l&rs.

HAVE You TIMBER TO SAw?-If so you

will save both time and I&bor by buying
the folding saw now being advertised In

our p&per. Write to the Folding Sawing
Machine Co., 303-311 So. Canal St., Chi

cago, and get a free c&talogue wlilch con

tains thousands of testlmonfals from men

In the United St&tes and C&nada who

have sawed from five to nine cords of wood

In a day, &nd expl&lns trial terms. The

machine weighs only forty-one pounds,
&nd can be carried folded on the shoulder.

One man with It can saw more wood In a

day than two men with a cross-cut saw.

A consolidation of the Interests of

Popular Gardening Publishing Co., of

Buffalo, N.Y., and Rural Publishing Co., of
New York city, h&s lately been effected, by
which Popular Gardening and TheAmeri

can Garden wlll be merged Into one horti

cultural journal. Beginning with the

November Issue the new magazine will

assuD;le the new name &nd dress, and will

be Issued trom the. New York 'office-:

Times' building-and will make the

strongest and most complete horticultural

monthly In existence.. The price will be

continued at $1 per year. Popular Gar

denin<J had already absorbed seven other

publications In different parts of' the

country.
How TO CO·OPERATE.�A manual for

co-operators, by Herbert Myrick, and

published by the Orange Judd Company,
of New' York, Is upon our table. The

book Is a twelve-mo, containing 349

pages, neatly printed, liberally Illustrated

and durably bound In cloth.. Prominent
among the frontispiece group of leading

co-operat9rs Is a very fine picture of our

friend H. C. Livermore, manager of the

Johnson Cou_nty Co-operative Associa

tion. While the manu&lls primarily de

signed for farmers-producers and .con
sumers In count�y districts-the wants of

the tolling m'asses In town &nd city, fac

tory, store and mine have &lso been kept
In view. To be thoroughly practical,

�rthln the grasp of those whom. co-oper&'

tlon will most benefit, &nd a true friend

and prudent &dvlser to the m&8SeS who

must m&nlfestly find their way ont 'only
through co-operation, Is tlie high &im of

the book.
'

The coming year will be crowded with

.eventS of &bsorblng Interest. Congress
will be In session,with a I&rge Democr&tlc

majority In the House, and & Republican
majority In the Senate. The natlon&l

conventions will meet to nominate candi

dates, for'President and Vice President,
followed by one of the closest and most

hotly contested political campaigns In the

history of the country. During this time,
every citizen must take some live and,
progressive newspaper. Any of themetro- .

poll tan weeklies may be had for $1 & year,

but why subscribe for one of them when

yo\} C&n 'get the St. Louis Republf.c twice

every week for the.same price. Itlslssued'

every Tuesday and Friday, and gives the

news half a week ahead of &ny weekly In

Avery State of the Union. Subscribe now,
and get It from the beginning of the pend
Ing session of Congress, until &fter ·the·
election of 1892. Sample copies wl,!l be
sent free on applleatlon to the Repubti.c,
St. Louis, Mo.; or will be' sent In connec
tion with the KANSAS FARMER for $1.80.

"One touch of Nature makes the whole

world kin." Diseases common to the race

compel the search for & common remedy.
It Is found In Ayer's Sarsap&rllla, the rep
utation of -whtch Is world-wide, havtng
largely superseded every other blood med·

Iclne In use.
-------1-.__--

___

The New England. Homestead. S&ys th&t
It would like to know how good crops and

f&lr prices are going to remedy unju8t
taxatton, extortionate transportation and

growing monopoly? No, there Is & grand
work stili for united eirort &mong farm

ers. Let Grange, Alliance and League be

made stronger than ever.

No Mors Siokness After Using Steketee's

Hog Oholera Oure,
So sll.ys R. M. Boyd, of Tecumseh,

ldlch., In a letter to Mr. Steketee, Sep
tember 29! 1891: "Last fall � ha,4 t�ubI.!'
with my hogs; lostqulteanumber. Stek

etee's Hog Cnre wa� recommended·. ,I

used two packages on the bal&nce I h&d

left, &nd since then have lost no more nor
had any more slc.kness." ..

Mr. D. P. AnthollY, of the same place,
writes: "You will not h&ve any sickness

with your hogs It you use Steketee's Hog
Cure. I used It· on my sick hogs l&st" f&ll

&nd It worked like a charm."

Farmers, now Is the time to have It on'

hand, In case of sickness. Don't let the
druggist bluff you by saying, "I h&ve

something better," because It Is only to

get rid of some worthless stuff. It they
have It not send 60 cents. In stamps and I
will send It'by mall. Address.

G. G. STEKETEE, Grand Rapids, Mich.'

Attend the Topeka Business College,
521 &nd 523 Quincy St., TQpeka, K&s.

Memphis Route·-New Past Train South,

On Saturday, November 7th, the Kan

sas City, Fort Scott & Memphis R. R. Co.

further Improved Its passenger train

service to' the South' and Southeast by
the addition of a FAST TRAIN running
through solld;KansasCity to Blrmlngh&m
with through Pullman Bu�et Sleeping
Car K&nsas City to Atlanta, making a

saving of nearly twelve hours over old

schedule to Birmingham, Atl&nta. and.

points beyond.
The f&st train wlll leave Kansas City

daily,.at 6:15 p. m .., arriving at Hoxie 7:30

a. m., Memphis 11:30 a. m., Birmingham
10:15 p. m. and Atlanta via Georgia Pa-.

cllic Railway at 6:30 a. m., at which l&tter

point 8ure connections will be made with

the through trains of diverging IIne's, thns

making but one change of cars Kansas

City to Jacksonville and other polnh In

Florida. ,

Day mall trains leaving Kansas City
will run only as far as Springfield, Mo.,
connecting closely at Nichols for lJolnts
on the Frisco line.

Night express leaving at 9:'05 p. m., will

run through to MemphiS, connecting with
K. C., M. & B. through Sleeping Car line

for Atlanta and carrying through Buffet

Sleeper Kansas Clty'to New Orleans,. &S
heretofore.

'
.

For map of route and time table. folder,'
&ddress

,

J. E. LOCKWOOD,
Gen. p&ss. and Ticket Agt.,

K&ns&s Cit),•
• 1
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. M;�rgan Roues.
�,vlslt to the'M,organ Horse CQmpany's

barna, at Dundee, III., by our Chicago
manager, enabled him to give us a report
on this great family-the Morgan horse,
alao an Hiustratlon on our first page this
week.'

. ,

The history of the Morgan horse, an.

American family, dates "back to the fa-

nioua Justin Morgan, who :was foaled In
Springfield, Mass., 1111793. '

From the catalogue of the Morgan,

Horse Company, we get a very concise re
port of the pedigree of Morgans, and It
wonld be well forour readers to secure one
of these catalogues, If for no other reason
than to look up this very Interesting bit of
horSe history. '

'Justin Morgan Is said to have weighed
950 pounds, and from" Linsley's Morgan
Horses." we learn that he was a horse of
great strength, and could' out-pull the
largest horse of his day. Linsley says:
"The Morgan horse cannot be beaten
,where strength and endurance are the
test."
The same traits that were displayed In

Justin Morgan may be observed In the
,reater part of his descendants. For
beauty, style, vigor and untiring action
he attracts universal attention and chal
lenges admiration.

,

It was recently reported that Secretary
Redfield Proctor bought a pair of beauti
ful Morgan horses for President Harrison.
They were' shown at the State fair, .at
White River Junction, where they at
tracted much attention by their styl� and
a.etlon, and by their close mQ.tchlng.
Among the famous stallions that pre

side at the Morgau Horse farm, are Col.
lllthan Allen, Sultan, and Winnebago
Chief. Col. Ethan Allen Is by Ethan
Allen Jr., son of the famous Ethan Allen,
'who was the most noted. son of Black
hawk. Col. Ethan Allen Is a horse of the
Ethan Allen type, and Is now twenty-four
'years old. He Is active as a colt, and Is
admired by all. Sultan Is a horse of the
finest Morgan type, weighs 1,000 pounds,
was foaled In 1882, Is a superior horse, and
a ,'I5eauty. Winnebago ,Chief Is a stallIon
of'co:nslderable'note as a speed-producer:
'The Morgan Horse Company' have a

good' stock 'of weir-bred stallions, mares
and flmes. To fully appreciate the family
of Morgan 'horses, one needs only to see

them,·and the sight Inspires admiration.

The Old Reliable.
Go to Denver on the Fast Vestibuled

Express of the Union Pacific and partake
ot the elegant meals served In the Pull
man Dlnlng Car running on this train.

Spokane ,Is reached by the Union Pacific
direct. It Is the center of the Palouse
'country, one of the richest secttona of
Washington.
Cheyenne, the capital of Wyoming and

the center of the cattle Industry of the
United States, Is reached best by the Union
Pacific.
Take the Union Pacific and Its Oregon

Short Line to Portland.
'The Union Pacific Is the only road run

ning through the famous Alpine' Tunnel,
11,596, feet above sea level.
Bear In mind, that the Union PaCific

takes second-class passengers through on
Fast Express tralna,
Through Pullman Palace Sleepers be

tween Denver and New Orleans via the
Union Pacific only.
Round trip excursion and tourist tickets

on sale to all points west and south.
'or__further Information as to rates, time

of trains, etc., apply to A. M. l!'ULLER,
City Ticket Agent, 525 Kansas Ave., To-
peka, Ka_s. ----

Oheap Rates to .Denver,
Those desiring to visit Denver will soon

have a splendid opportunity.
The Mining Congres'3 wlll be held In the

"Queen City," November 18 and 19, and It
Is expected a great many will visit Denver
and other Colorado cities about this time.
For the especial accommodation of these

visitors the Union Pacific has made a rate
of one and one-third fare for the round trip.
'. Tickets will be on sale November 16 and
wUl be good for return pas�age until and
In,cludlng December 6.
For further Information regar.dlng time

of trains, etc., apply to A. M. FULLER,
Agent Union Pacific System, 525 K,ansas
Ave., Topeka, Kas.

AtteJid the Topeka Shorthand Institute,
1i21 and 1123 Quincy_Bt., Topeka, Kas.

Gossip About Stock, hea4;' onelln�;,·threeaUlbo.'p�rhead; "A tThe Smoky HlII Poultry Association four at '1011 per head;' one at

'{1,15;
oneat'

uguswlll hold their next annual me!ltlng a� '115; one at $125; onp'at '130;' olie�at' $140;
Abilene, Kas., Decembar 10, 11 and 12,1891. one 801 '165; one at '100.
One of the solid farmers of Lakin town- 'Robert Holloway's catalogne of pure-

Fl "ship, says the Halstead Independent, Is J. bred Ciydesdalea, to be sold at public anc- .ower'W. Stewart, breeder of thoroughbred'hogs. tion, Wednesday, November'25, at AlexiS, ','
,

"

Receipts at the Kan�as City stock y'ards III., Is before us. Mr. Holloway's plan of -

...

this year to date, compared with sam� dlsposlug of the annual Inerease of his ,The Hon, J. W. Fennimore i� theperiod last year, show a decrease of 211,228' large breedlug stud Is to have an annual Sheriff 6f Kent Co., Del., and livescattle, 315,937 hogs and 137,192 sheep. fall sale of coming �wo-year-ol�s. The at Dover, the County Seat and'Cap-Special rates have been granted bV the comlug Is his eighth annual sale, and will ita! of the State. The sheriff is a
Trans-Missouri Passenger Association of

comprise thirty head, all pure-bred an<\ ge-ntleman fifty-nine years of ageone and one-third fare for round trip 10r regfstered, This wlll be an excellent op- and this is what he' says' "I haf�portunlty for tbose wanting mares and .. ".,_,"
A t Fl

.

f Ithe annual Poultry Association show at stalllous of pure breedIng, good quallt,y .. useu:your. ugus
.

ower or sev-Topeka, December 16. and large size. SeeMr. Holloway's adver- ..
eral years mmy family. and for myJ. H. Sands, of EI Dorado, 'Butler tlsement elsewhere. own use, and found it does me

county, Is one of the men who have made
' "

.
,.
more good than any other remedy.money out of sheep. He crosses South-

One day last week a representative of "I have, been troubled with what Id the FARMER called on M. F. Tatman, the.. 11 S" k H d h A
.own rams with Merino ewes, but advises enterprlslng proprietor of Kaw, Valley II �a rc ea ac e. pam comesto go back to the MerinO ram after the herd of select Poland-China hogs at Ross- m the.back part of my head first,first cross.

vllle, Kas. He was found stlll':on top,'! :: and. then soon a g�nera1 heada�eGeorge Eaton, says the Russell Journal., where he says he Intends to stay" as long " until. I become Sick and vomit.has been on the traU with about n,OCO as he Is able to carry a basket 01<' a'slop At times, too, I have a fullnesssheep from New. Mexico this summer, pall." Kaw Valley herd Is headed ,by
H after eating, a pressure aftereatingThey are now In .the vicinity of ElIls. He three great boars, viz.: Kaw Chlel, Dock's
" at the pit of the stomach, andIntends wintering some of them on his Qholce .and Dorsey's Glory.. Kaw Chief Is
II
sourness, when food seemed to risefather'S ranch near that place. a full.brother to the Invln'clble Free,Trade ..

up in illy throat andmouth. WhenJ. W. Smith, breeder of fine Norman 4.420, the greatest winner of 1890, at the " I feel this coming on if I take ahorses, three mUes from Leavenworth, greatest hog show ever held In the world, II little: August Flower it relievesKas., was found dead In his room In the at Des Moines, Iowa, who sold for 1800 at "me,li.nd is the best remedy I havePhillips house, at Kansas City, on the af- Jessup, Iowa. Kaw Chief Is the peer of "ever taken for it. For this reasonternoon of November 3, probably the re- his famous brother. and some think him, II I take it and recommend it tosuit of heart disease.
.

superior. Dock's Choice was added last II others as a great remedy for Dys-For. the month ending October 31, there May. He Is a fine animal lind a great "pepsia,&c.", <»were received at ,the stock yards of breeder of very .flne pigs oUancy colors.
G

.

DOrsey's Glory Is a young hog of great • G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,Omaha, Neb., 78,339 cattle,97,733 hogs,
W N J 1-25,945 sheep, and 1,415 horses and mules. promise, bred by Dorsey & Sons, of Perry, oodbury, ew ersey, U. S.

Disposed of during the month, 78,821 cat- Ill. ·Thls name Is a-guarantee ,of excel
tie, 97,909 hogs, 22,546 sheep, and 1,416 lence. These -boars are all low-down,
horses and mules. heavy, blocky fellows, black with white
W. B. Sutton, of Russel, Kansas, re-

feet, white In f�ce and white flag on tall.
cently sold to J. H. Packard, New Wlnd-

All are extra fine In head and ears, and s

sor, Colo., one of the best breeders In that
docile that any ten-year-old, .boy .oan
handle them. 'The brood sows, forty InState, the Holstein-Friesian cow, Esprit number. are all of the best Pohi.u'd-Chlna4881, sired by Sir Hem'y 2d of Aaggle 1451, blood In existence. Mr. Tatman states.dam Seraphim (2888); also Nema 4901 '

sired by Anton 463, dam Klara (129). The that, owing to tho Immense demand for
hts pigs, his spring stoek 1s entlre.!y ex-�a�e ,was a creditable one at long price. hausted, but will be prepared-for the 50 000 F have read The,

D. Trott,. proprietor of the Ash. Groye spring trade with seventy or more fine fall I arm e rS'National Stockherd of thoroughbred Poland-China and pigs Qf, both sexes-some old enough toDuroc-Jersey .swlne, at Al;lllene, Kas., In shlp now , ...While In this viCinity he alsowriting us, says that his stock Is healthy enjoyed a very pleasant visit with Mr. J.and doing well, and that he Is sending out E. Guild, proprietor of Capital View stocksome very fine pigs, both to home and dls- farm, f,lUr miles northeast of Sliver Lake.tant customers. He stlll has some that He reports the sale, a few weeks slnce, ofare very choice, to supply further, de- ten yearling colts at '75 and two twp-yearmands.
olds at $100 each to W. L. Ellwood, De-We repeat,with emphaBts, that a flock ot Kalb, Ill. The purchaser knew the

good sheep Is one of the farmer's best quality of the stock he WIlS getting, fromfriends. No other clasa of live ,'stock will the fact that only three years ago.he soldshow a larger per cent, ot profit than ·that Mr. Gulld the stallion and three -maresof sheep. Improved blood, Improved feed with whlc,h he began breeding Percheronsand care Is certain to make the Industry at Sliver Lake. 'This sale did not. Include
profitable. All owners shonld see that' his best, Mr. Guild SaYS, he 'having re
their sheep enter' the winter In the best talned that class for his own.future use.
possible condition. He has a fiue s,tock of Percheron horses,
From an exchange we learn that there and Intending buyers wlll do well' to watch

was a hog on exhibition at the Lexington, our columns for annouucements. Am��g
Ky., fair. thirty-seven months 'old, which 'his stock he has' a fine black high-grade
weighed 1,508 pounds. It was from Ala- (15-16) three-year-old Percheron stallion
bama, and Its owner refused 15,000 for It. which he offera for sale at a reasonable The N'!ItionaJ Stockman and Farmer,This Is avery little larger than one shipped price. Parties wishing to buy such a 'PIttsburgh, Pa.
to the Kansas City market about this time horse w1l1 consult their own Interests by
last year, which the packers would not corresponding with J. E.' Guild, Sliver
buy because It was too large to go through Lake, Kas., mentioning the KA.NSA.S
the packing house scrapers.

' FABlI1ER. '_----
Some Idea of the enormity of the cattle Broomcorn Market.

movement this fall Is had on reading the The St. Louis broomcorn market seemsfollowing from the Chicago Drover8' Jour- to be looking up, and the enterprl!llng firmnat: "October cattle receipts, estimating of Hagey Bros. are resolved that their11,000 for Friday, and 4,000 for Saturday, market shall have a share of our superiorwill be 372,000, or less than last October, crop, and advlsaus as follows: "Broomcornwhich was the heaviest on record. There excited, wild. Higher thanever. Ship tohave been only six months In the history Hagey Bros., St. 'Louis, at once. Drawof the trade when cattle receipts exceeded $40 per ton, and look for quick sales and300,000. September receipts were 358,000, prompt returns."and the offerings for two months past have ---"---__- __

reached the unexampled numter of 730,000
head. Of this number 450,000 head were
from the ranges." .

The great dispersion sale of the Inter
State Galloway Ca.ttle Company, held at
Kansas City, Mo., November 5 and 6, was
Indeed a bonanza for the numerous pur
chasers. To the old breeders of Galloway
cattle, It Is needless to say that this herd
has won more honors' than any, other of
the breed In AmerlCll.. The animals cata
logued for this sale contained some of the
choicest blood _of this .. premium herd."
Ninety-five head sold as follows: Four at
125 per head; two at 135 per head; twelve
at '40 per head; fifteen 'at 145 per head;
,twelve at 150 per head; three a� ,155 per
head; elght at $60 per head; two at 165 per
head:; four at '7.0 p,er head; �hree at $75 per
head; three at tao per head; two at 185 per

Por Weak Men!
It you desire to be restored to complete

vigor and manhood, promptly, .perma
nently and cheaply, we wlll send you ,full
particulars (sealed) of a rellable"unf.,lIlng
Home Treatment free. No electric non

sense, no stomach drugging. Address
ALBION PHARMACY Co.• Albion, Mlch,

Special Offer.
We have special arrangements wlth the

publishers of the Weekly Capi.ta?, the o'in
claU�ta1{e paper, a large 12-page wellkly
newspaper with full dispatches anq State
news, price '1. We . .can supply both the
Cn.pU.at and th!l KANSAS FUMER one year
ror 9nly '1.!10. Send In·vour ql'ders atonce.

Topeka Shorthand Instltu�. 521 and 523
Quincy St., Topeka, Ku.

'

·6

CANCERS
SOBOJ'ULA AND 'UKOBS

Peml&DeDt17 cured. wlthOQt the aid of the KDIta
orPIUter,or detentlcm from� 8eDd fer
Proof, naming tbia 'paper. COnmltadoll tree.
DR. H. o. W. DESHLER, 8peol.lI�

1115 H.m- Street. TOPEKA. KANSAL

man and Farmer in the past year.
They pronounce it fresh, clean, full
,of business and reliable-just such a

paper as they need and are safe in
placing in their homes. They

Recommend It to you in these
, particulars and
a dozen others you will' see on ex-

amining a sample copy. This will
cost you onlyI cent for a postal card.
Twenty-four pages every week.

Why Not 8ee It?�o�:;�l:�;�
A single subscription till'January 1,
1893, costs only $1.50. In clubs of
five, $1. A free copy with a club of
ten. $4,000 cash ready for those
whowill raise clubs.

Including Bample Books,Nov"
'

��,!,�����,����W�i't:i"
address boldlyprlntedonwrap
pers, you'll ,'ece{.ve more choice
reading and heaviest mall of
anyone at your town; "IRO In
sert your address for 12 mOB.
In our GUAlIANTEED Directory
that goes whirling dnltyto lIUrs
and Pub's all over the world;

also IiOO I(umaned labels In 2 col
O;:S, with your address boldly

printed on each.Tile entire lot postpaid 10 YOU for onlyliD ct., .Ifvou send YOUR PERMANENT·address to-dav.GUMMED ADDRESS CO., No !f611l, Phlla., Pa.

B11, ,Ill, I�II AID T!a�'t
JOSEPH W. McKEE, A. M., M. D.,

6URGlilOM KANSAS CITY IIlYIil AND IIlAB
INJrIRMARY,

Has an experience of over 1\0,000 treat
ments or from twenty to sixty treatments
dally throughout the year. Abundant
references. ' .

ur SEND FOB QUESTION BLANK.
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To Clorre.pinldent..

Thematter for the HOMB CIBOLJI Is selected

Wednesday of the week before the paper Is

prlDted. Y.anusorlpt received afterthatalmost

I (lvarlably goes over to the next week, unless
I t Is very short andvery good. Correspondents

"U.). govern themselves aooordingly.

The Autumn of 'Life.

We, too have autumns when our leaves

Drop loosely through the dampened air,
When all our good seems bound In sheaves.
And we stand reaned and bare.

Our seasons have no fixed returns;
Without ourwill they oome and go;
At noon our sudden summer burns,
Ere sunset allis snow.

But eaoh day brings less summer obeer,
Cramps more our Ineffectual spring,

And sometblng earlier eve.,y year
Our singing birds take wing.

As less the olden glow abides,
And less tbe cbllller heart aspires,

With driftwood beecbes of PlLSt springtides
We light our sullen fires.

By the pinched rush light's starving
beam

We cower and strain our wasted sight.
To stitch youth's shroud up, seam by seam,
In tbe long arotlc nlgbt.

It WILS not so-we once were young-
When spring to womanly summer turning,

Her dewdrops on each grass blade strung. '

In the red sunrise burning. ,

We trusted theniasplred, belleved,Tbat eartb oou d be remade to-morrow;

Ah. why be ever undeceived?
Why give up faith for sorrow?

Oh tbou whose days are yet all spring,
Faltb, blighted once, Is past retrieving;

Experience Is a dumb, dead thing;
The victory's In beltevlug,

-JIl/fMIl RIUI8eU LowelZ.

The Sweetest Things of Earth.
, What are tbe sweetest things of earth ?

Lips that can prutse a rival's'worth;
A fragrant rose that hides no thorn}
Riches of gold untouched by scorn.
A happy little child asleep:
Eyes that can smile though they may weep;
A brother's cheer, I> father's praise;
The minstrelsy of summer days.
A heart where anger never burns;
A gift that looks for no returns;

-

Wrong's overthrow; pain's swift releaser
Dark footsteps guided 1nto peace,
The llght of fove In lover's eyes;
Age that Is young as well aswise;
An honest hand that needs no ward;
A life with 1'Igbt In true accord.
A hope bud waxing Into joy;
A happiness without alloy;
A mother's kiss; a baby'smlrth
These are the sweetest thingsof earth.

, -Emma O. Dowd.

TAKING OOLD.

One of the most Important points In the

care of the system Is the keeping of the

feet warm and dry. This lesson has been

taught over and over, but It Is to be feared

that a good many persons read solemn

warnings, born of tragic experiences, and

give them no second thought. Our cli

mate, with Its sharp, sudden changes,

calls for the exercise of prudence In the

matter of dress, to IJ. degree ihat may be

unknown In other regions, where a more

equable and favorable condition exists.

Warm, comforto.ble underclothing Is In

dlspenso.ble, and should be borne even

during a brief" warm soell " as a ,guard

ag�lnst danger from climatic changes. A

'person having become heated, either by

active exertion or by an excessive temper-

.ature, should not suddenly plunge tnto a

chllllng temperature, or 'sit either In a

damp place or In a cool breeze, The

checking of the perspiration too suddenly

lays the foundation of a severe cold In

every Instance. Gentle exercise should be'

continued till the .system has regained

something approaching a normal condi

tion. .And SD the list of cautions might be

extended; but the remo.lnder would be as

hackneyed as those o.lready given. Care

lessness or Indifference 'gives the result,

with adult people, ntue times out of ten,

though It Is little cure for the III to say,

when the mlscblef Is wrought, "I 'might
have known better."

Still It often occurs that with the utmost

care cold will be contracted, and the suf

ferer be wholly unable to even suggest the

time, place or clrcumstances which gave

the unfortunate exposure. A catarrhal

congestion, dull headache, or some of the

other fo.mlllar signs will be experienced,

and the victim simply realizes that the

time of precaution has passed. Much the

greater part of the sickness of winter

comes directly or Indirectly from taking

cold. The list Is very long. It embraces

colds proper, coughs, hoarseness, sore

throat, Influenza, catarrh, neuralgia, rheu

matism; with bronchitis and consumption

as direct results. It Is not, therefore, In

good taste to so.y "only a cold," as glvlng
the tmpresston that. the difficulty will be

gone In a day 'or so; but the fact should,

What is Scroful.a
It Is that ImpurltJ In the blood.whloh, aocumu

IaUn8 In the glands of the neck. produces un·

IIIghtlJ lumps or .welUngs; wblch caUiel painful
11IDJl1Dg sorel on the arms, legs, or feet; whloh

deTelopel ulcers In the eyes, ears. or nose,otten

caulllng blindness or tIeafneaa; which fa theorigin
of pimples, cancerous growths, or JDIIDY other

manifestatlona usually ascribed to .. humors."

It Is amore fonntdable enemy than conaumptlon

Or canoer alone, for scrofula combines
the worst

possible features of bot",. Being themostanclent.
It II the most general o� all dlaeases or alIectlona,
for velT few perlona are entirely free from It.

How can It be cured? BJ taking Hood'. 8araa-
'

parllla,which, bJ the cures It has accompUahed.
often when other medicines have failed, has

proven Itself tobe apotent andpeculiarmedicine .

for thfa disease. For all alleotlons of the' blood

Hood's SanaparUla fa unequalled, andsomeof the

cures Ithas ellected are reallywonderfuL If JOu
sder from Icrofula In any of ttl various fcmna,

be lure to live Hood'. Sarsaparilla a trial.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldbyalldruggista. ,I; ab:forJ6. PreparedonlJ

blO. L HOOD'" CO., Apothecaries, Lowell,
Mau.

100 Doses One Dollar

of a hasty survey of this mammoth estab·

llshment, and noted the Interesting pro

cess of preparing "the best package coffee

In the world," so called because scorea of

letters are received dally from the people
who have tried the Midland brand ot

roasted coffee, and send In glowing testi

monials of Its merits.

The coffee, after being mixed from the

best sorts, Is placed In the large roasters,

where It Is properly roasted under the

supervision of an expert. It1s then placed
In coollng vats, after which It Is thor

oughly winnowed until nothing but pure

berries of coffee of uniform size are left,
when It Is ready fo.· the packages.
The receiving of the coffee Into pack

ages, by automatic scales on which the

paper receptacles set, Is very unique and

Interesting. When a pound of coffee has

been delivered Into the package, the ftow

of coffee (which Is fed from-the floor above)

stops until that one Is removed to another

scale, where It Is weighed once more to

Insure that the package Is full weight.
The machine for making the packages to
contain an exact pound of coffee Is a new
Invention of recent make and Is a novelty
worth seeing. Space forbids further notice
of the many Interesting things seen In the
preparation of roast coffee, which has be
come the popular way of securing coffee,
because few households have either the
skill or facllltles for roasting coffee (jrop
erly; hence the growing demand for such
brands as the Midland, which our lady
readers are Invited to test at the first op
portunity, to see whether they can Indorse
the judgment of the writer on delicious
coffee.

. The consclonsness of 'havlng a remedy
at hand for croup, pneumonia, sore throat,
and sudden colds, Is very consollng\lto a

parent. With a bottle of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral In the house, one feels, In such

cases, a sense of security nothing else can

give.

, WORTH A GUDnIA .4 BOlt."
��

1'01> liEN. WOIllIl:N

AND CHILDBBN.

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

are a marYellouo
Antidote for 'Woak

Stomach.

SICK
HEAD-
ACHE,

ImpAIr
odDlae__
'lon.Con_
.&lpatlon

DI.ordered Liver. etc.; found aloo to
be eopeciall, emoloOious and remedial by
FEMALE SUFFERERS.
Of all dl"llggists. Price Z5 cents a box.

'

New York Depot, 365 Canal St. to

....

restless and wakeful because of their

heads being cold.
But while the very old and the children

need to he dressed carefully, the"mlddle

aged" are not exempt from taking cold.

Often we wlll notice the rngged farmer

even In summer with woolen shirt on

workl�g In the harvest fleld. He seems to

suffer from the heat less than others who

are burdened with light cotton clothes.

He has accustomed himself to keep his

bolly warm always-both winter and sum

mer, and by so doing he has added years

of usefulness to his life. The graveyards
of our land could tell of m )re deaths occa

sioned by .. sudden cold" than perhaps
from any other cause. But gr�veyard8
don't speak loud. and It Is just as well for

us to keep our bodies warm with good
flannels.

-------------------

always be recognized th�t even an ,appar

ently slight cold may be the beginning of

a serious and p08slbly fatal 1I1ness.

Do not lose any time In attelldlng to a

cold. It Is not always possible for a per
son to give adequate.treatment to a cold

during the day-time. Duties which can

·not be postponed may Interfere. But,

generally speaking, when the evening

comes remedial measnres are In order.

There are so many ways of treating a cold

that one Is almost perplexed to know

which to recommend; and perhaps It Is as

well that something should be left to Indi

vidual judgment, to be determined by cir
cumstances. One general principle may,
consequently, be laid down-cold being the

manifestation by congestion of ihe abnor

mal checking of the persptratton, or In

other words, the result of a chill of some

portion of the system, the first remedial Something About Ooft'ee.
measure should be the re-establlshlng of

Eyery reader of the .. Home Circle"

the deranged action. It matters eompar-

atlvely little, therefore, by what ordinary
cannot fall to be Interested In anything
pertaining to such a common article In

:�t�n:e�::e�e��:���I:I� !! t�::!��:��I�: dally domestic use as coffee; and yet, very
few of us know a great deal about It, so

body be Included. A favorite method

with the writer Is simply to take an ade-
that a few facts and thoughts at this time

concerning this beverage of the world

quate dose of some" herb tea" or similar should Interest all our readers.
preparation, going Immediately to bed and The USIl of coffee by clvlllzed people
covering with something more than the

began In the fifteenth century, not so

usual amount of bedding. A perspiration .much at flrst as a beverage or table drink,
wlll set In, lasting for some hours, but but as an occasional stimulant. The first

before morning the system w1l1 have re-
historical reference to Its Introduction and

covered Its normal tone, and 'In most cases
use Is that the Mufti of Aden, a city of

there Is no necessity of further treatment. Felix, Arabia, noticed that some of his

But this Is on the supposition that there countrymen when fatigued or lndlsposed
are no serious or threatening compllca- used It when travellng; and being In 111

tlons. Possibly there may be a severe

headache In connection. In that case the
health himself, he concluded to try the

merits of the same, and began Its regular
head Is probably heated, while the feet

use and as a result regained his health.

and lower limbs are cold and clammy. He also observed that It relleved head
This Is simply an Indication' that the

ache, prevented drowsiness, and also had

blood Is being forced to the head, and
a tendency to enliven his spirits. From

should,lf possible, be persuaded to resume
Its use by 80 Important a personage hav

a more equal movement. This wlll be

best faCilitated by placing the feet In hot
fng great Influence, It came Into general
use In that locality. and flnally became

water, rubbing the nether limbs briskly. quite popular throughout the country.
It will aid In the result If the head be also Th t hilt I It b Me uex we ear 0 s s use y 0-

freely bathed In warm, but not hot,water. hammedans for religious purposes, and In

As this cools, It cools also the excessive
due time came Into use by nearly all of

temperature of the head, and Is a better that faith. In 1554 It came Into use In
method of reaching the result than the

Constantinople, and from there drifted

direct appllcatlon of cold, water. The Into use In other countries, but was not
lower Ilmbs should then be wrapped In a Introduced Into England until 1652, when
dry, warm blanket, and the patient should a Turkish merchant Introduced It. The
retire as' before. The Internal treatment first mention of coffee In the I:Itatute books

Is not to be overlooked, and allY of the of Great Britain was In 1660, when a duty
favorite herbs may be employed.-Good of 4 pence was levied on every gallonmade
Bousekeep1.ng. and sold. Coffee houaes were opened first

In London In 1663, where a� certain hours

of the day coffee could be served. In 1695

Don't be alarmed, this Is not a polltical Charles 'II, of England, attempted by a

matter about to be discussed, and has proclamation to suppress Its use, because

nothing to do with protective tariff or the "It nourished sedition, spread lies and

"McKinley blll " which lately became a scandalized great men; It might also be a

law by action of the Fifty-first Congress' common nuisance."

and further sustained bv the recent elec- The plant Is a native of Arabia, but at

tlon In Ohio: What we wls� especially to the present time Is extensively raised In

call attention to Is the necessity of wear- India, Java, Ceylon, Brazil, West Indies

Ing woolen undergarments next to the and Mexico. The berry grown In these

skin. Another article on this page- countries, however, Is thought not to be

"Taking Cold "-from that excellent mag- equal to that grown In Mocha.

azlne, Good BousekeepEing, .contatns some The consumption of coffee at present has

suggestions on .
this subject. In colder reached largo proportions, and from recent

climates than that of Kansas, people have statistics on the subject, we flnd that the

very forcible reminders of the need of amount consumed was 131,604 pounds In

woolen. underwear: but In our own State 1850, while In 1885 the annual consumption

too many are apt to consider that we are amounted to 530,127,400 pounds.

too far south to need It. Coffee was admitted free until the years

The sudden cllmatlc changes for which up to 1861, when an Import duty of 4 cents

Kansas Is noted, render protection by a pound was levied, but In 1870 was re

woolen.underclotbtng a matter tor careful duced to 3 cents, and In July, 1872, coffee

consideration. Old people and young was admitted free once more. The hlgh

chlldren, especially, should have this kind est price for coffee In bond for the nerlod

of protection not less than six months In from 1846 to 1886 was in the year 1874,

every year. A motherwho has due regard when It was worth 21 cents. The lowest

for her baby's welfare will keep woolen price for coffee was In 1848, when It was

next the child's body tlll It Is two years worth 6.63 cents per pound.

old. Often mothers, not fully educated to The flrst general use of coffee In this

the necessity of It, wlll commiserate the country was at New Orleans as early as

poor chlld In pitying tones for Its long- 1750, and was then quoted at 20 pence per

suffering endurance, when ordered by the pound. On New Year's day, 1790, Mrs.

physlclan to so dress It, not knowing that Washington served her guests wlthcoilee,

the baby, as well as everyone else, suffers tea, plums and plain cake.

far less from heat when dressed In this To-day coffee Is In general use through

manner than when wearing gauze, muslln out the civilized world as a table beverage.

or Ilnen, especially when one perspires In this connection It may be of Interest to

easily or freely. Softness and fineness of note that on the 'very borders of Kansas

texture have far more to do with warmth there Is located a.n extenstve establishment

of woolen goods than their thickness and known as the Midland Coffee and Spice

weight. .

Co., of !:It. Joseph,' Mo., which has

It Is almost Impossible foreither a young turned out a million pounds of roasted

or healthy middle-aged person to appre- coffee during the present year, to say

elate the heat actually required for dell- nothing of the large amount of coffee In

cate old persons' comfort. "Better give bulk, This one estabi1shment has a'dally

the old folks fewer tombstones and more capacity of 125 cases of 125 pounds each,

blankets." Yes, and warm woolen under- and a thousand pounds of bulk coffee.

clothing-flannel night-dresses and shirts, This will give some Idea of the magnitude
and knitted or crocheted worsted nlght- of the coffee trade.

caps. for very many old people are made The writer recently had an opportunity

Wool and Protection.
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• GOOD ·NEWS •
• FOR THEMILLIONS OFCONSUMERSOF.
• Tutt'sPills.•
•

It gives Dr. Tutt pleaSure to an-.nonnce that he Is now putting up a

.TINY LIVER PnL.
•

which Isofexceedingly8mallslze,yet.retainingall the vlrtue8 ofthe larger
ones. They are guaranteed purely

• vegetable. Both 81ze8 of these Pills.are still :issued. .The exact size ot·

• T11TT'S TINY LIVER PILLS •III shown in the border of thts "ad."

•••••••••••
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CONSUMP,lION

William Oowper.
Born November 26, 1731, In Hereford

shire. When but 6 years of age his mot.h�r
died and he was sent to A boarding school.

'

There being reason to fear that he ",*ould
lose his eye�slght, he was placed In ttie
home of an oculist, where he' remained
two years. At the age of 10 he was 86ntto
school, where for seven years he endured
the tyranny of older boys who chose this
nmtd, sensitive boy as a mark upon which
to vent their meanness. After graduating
tbere he was sent to study law, but his
time wa,s spent unprofitably, as Is shown
by a letter which he wrote to his cousin,
In which he said: "We spent the time
from morning until night In giggling In
stead of studying law." At the age of 21
he attempted practicing law, but became
mentally deranged and suffered from this
for a number of years.

'

His first poems were not published until
he was fifty years of age, and hls,style at
first did not attract much at.tentlon. He
died In the year 1800, aged 69.

'.
A Vepatrtment j�r t!w Buys and Girls oj

, th£ Distnct ScIwols.
BDITBD BY MAMIB M. BBUNBB.

- i suffered severely with face neu
ralgia, but in' 15 minutes'after appli.
cation of-ST. JACOBSOILwas asleep;
�ve not been troubled with it siuce.

.0 ret1Im since ,1882. F. ,B. ADAMS, Perry, Mo.

�.
'

MALL BIBBTI -n: J1CO,. OIL DID IT.··

Sea Drift.
See wbere she stands. On the wet sea sands.
Looking aoross the water;

,

Wild la ttie Dlgbt. but wilder still
The face of the fisher's daughter!

What does she there ID the lIgbtnlDg's glare.
What,does she there. I wODder?

What dread demon drags her forth
� tbe night and wind and thuDder ?

'l'he_It moans over dead men's bones.
The_It foall!s In anger;

The ourlews swoop through resonant air
With a warning ory of danger.

O. who Is she that stends by the sea,
In the lIghtn!ull's glare undaunted?

Seems tbls now like tbe coast of hell
By one wblte spirit haunted I

The night drags by and the breakers die
-AloDg the ra.-ged ledges;

The robin stirs In Its drenched nest.
The bawthorn blooms on the hedges.

Stlllsbe stands on the wet sea sa.nds;
The mornlDg breaks above her.

And the corpse of a sailorgleamson tbe rooks
What If It were her lover?

-Thomas Bafley Aldrich.

TheGLASGO LACJII TllBEAD 00..Glulo.OonD..IIII111!I111.".
will dIaVlbate ID premJIUIY Two Thouancl DoI- BeDd I... for

Ian, Gold 001D. for the heR 1I)IeCIa- of S_pIIo Spool
laDey work, 10 be made onI7 from tbe T...uw
GLASGO TWILLED LAOJIITHJUUD. LMe
OpenloaU�qfu.. �BIaIu. - TIl....

�a.B-IIlIIlIllll--IIIII__..iI ..........

2000·�
�Y,�2'ln Premiums.Experiments.

A cunning llttle trick, which Is an amus
Ing dlverslou, and a lesson In chemistry as

well, Is that called the magic ooat.
"Procure a llttle wooden boat, such as

can be purchased at any toy store. Take
a clay pipe and fill the bowl wlt,h a llttle
bicarbonate of soda and tartaric acid
mixed Into powder. Close the top of, the
bowl of the pipe with a piece offlneco'tton
fabric, and tie It onwith a'thread attached
to the lower part of the bowi. Fasten the
pipe (with bowl down) to the bottomaithe
boat with a lew wire clamps, and place
the boat In a basin or tub of water. As
soon as the water penetrates the cloth and
dissolves the carbonic acid, the gas begins
to escape through the stem of the pipe.
This causes the boat to move In the oppo
site direction from that In which the gas

1leDd10e._
.&all: :roar dealer lor clrculan Ilvtu 1n1l1 Ibr

InloriDatloD. If not to ba bad of"h1m.1 m........
write IU.

'

DO 1'(0'l' DB.U.... ' "-II..
Tboroqb17 IIIItI8fIIctory proolll of 01U' nU.. .'

.......bUill' farnllbed.. "0.1_ 1-OLA.SOO LAOB TllBJI:.U) 00., OlIIIO.OOnn. 1111
A SPOOL OF THREAD.

Only a spool of white cotton thread, yet
through what a wonderful series of ad
ventures It has passed since It was merely
a tiny black seed which was put In the
ground by the cotton-planter. After It
had received a sufficient amount of heat
and motsture, the llttle germ within began
to unfold, and the seed 'finally bursted.
The tiny pale green sprout, which grew
very rapidly. pushed Its w'ay through the

,',
'

ground. From this time until It was a

, full-grown bush It was carefully tended.
Then the llttle green pods appeared, and,
nestled sale within their walls, were

bunches of snowy cotton cllnglng to the
seeds. When the cotton was ripe, It waq
gathered Into huge baskets and carried
away to have the seeds separated from the
fiber. This was, at one time, the most
tedious and expensive part of cotton cul
ture; but thanks to Ell Whltuey, who, In
1793, 'Invented a wonJerfully Ingenious
tnachlne called the cotton-gin, the seeds
are now separated from the fiber with
great rapidity and at a trifling cost.
When the cotton had passed through the

gin, It was taken to an Immense cotton

press and pressed Into bales, which were

sent to the manufactory. After the bales
reached this place, the cords which bound
them were severed and the cotton was

ready for the opener.
It was spread uniformly on a feeding

table, trom which It was taken by a pair
of feed rollers and subjected to the action
of a beater. A strong draught. of air was

made to play through the newly-opened
cotton, carrying away all dust and other
foreign substances. It was then furt,her
cleansed by being carried In laps through
two pecullarly constructed machines called
slutchers, and passed to the carding engine
by which the fibers were straightened. A
vibrating comb drew It from the carding
engine Into a funnel-shaped fleece which
was passed through a pair of rollers Into
cans set Into a drawing frame where the
,process of elongation was carried on

through successive pairs of rollers. It
was then wound on bobbins and placed In
the slubblng machines which twisted four
threads Into on!.'. These threads were In
turn passed to the roving machine. wbere
they were again doubled and wound on

rover bobbins, This was the last step re

quired, before the operation of spinning
really commenced. It was next' taken to
a machine called the mule, which doubles
and twists the fibers and winds the yarn
(the name given the cotton after It has
passed through the mule)' on bobbins
called" cops."
The thread manufacturer bought the

"cops" of yarn and wound them on bob
bins, which were taken to a twisting ma

chine. When finished It was taken from
the frame and wound on a large bobbin,
from which It was wound Into hanks and
bleached. After bleaching It was given
out to the hank-winder, who wound It on
a large bobbin, and In turn handed to the
spooler. When It was wound on the spool,
which was labeled on each end, It was put
In a box with other spools of thread and
sent'to market.
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DI7 600dI Store. 10 lay ID Joar fall oi wlDter lOp
pll. of DrJ 6oodI, IIl11tael7. Oloakl. »re..... etc.
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Quotations.
Our lives. discolOredwith our present woes.
May still grow white and sblne wltb bappler

hours. -J08ephAddtaon.
Vloe Is a monster of 80 frightful mien.
As. to be bated. needs but to be seen;
Yet seen too oft, familiar with bls face.
We first endure. then pity. then embrace.

-Alexander Pope.

BULLENI, MOORE, EMERY &; 00:,
K.ANSAS OITY. MO.
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TOPEKA, KAS.,
Publish and sell the Kanses Stat
uteS, Kansas and Iowa Supreme
Court Beports, Spalding's Treatise,
Taylor's Pleading and Practice,
Scott's Probate Guide, Kansas
Road Laws, Township Laws, etc.,
and a very large stock of BLANKS,
for Court .and other purposes"
including Stock Lien Blanks, Con
veyancing Blanks, Loan Blanks,
etc. For fine printing, book print- -

ing, binding, and Records for
County, Township, City.and School
Districta, send orders to this, the
oldest and most reliable house in
the State.
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JNO. o. HABRI8.
&29Ka_ Ave.. Topeka.

Questions--No. 10.
[The boys and gl1'Is wbo read tblB papt!r are

InvLed to contribute to this department.]
1. When ,was the great French Revolu

tion?
2. Where Is the center of population In

the United States?
3. Give names of President Harrison's

Cabinet.
4. How long Is the Presidential term In,

Chill? HOME STUDY.::����:�:.·:J'��Bh.rlhand••se. IhO<OUlbly IaUlbl by .£IL
No.8 - OCTO- .IDd.DI: ...._.Lo.. raIM,porf..t ..Ii_UoD'lri.. .:-.D_

BRYANT .. STRATTON, 129 LafaJette St., Buaalo.liI.Y.
ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

BER28.
1. Mozart. Mendelssohn, Beethoven and

Schubert.
2. They should, because they help to re

tain the moisture and promot.e the agri
cultural and manufact.urlng Interests of
the country. ,

3.' They were heathens and sacrificed
human victims upon their altars.
4 The Pataionlans wore great skins

tied round their teet, which made them
appear to be of enormous size. Magellan
named them Patagonlans, which means
big teet.

CIlC4BO £TII.JUI·"II reo�a'B CollIn,"
Occapl.ita elepnt levea'ltel7 baUdlDlI, 18 to 116
VanBuren St. Often belt adnataJrel m Baltaau,
Sborthaad.GrammarScbool Coarl•• l>rawlDl. lIath·
ematlCl, Eloca'loR aadOratory. LaaplICel. Rhetoric.
lilallc. Spr.cloal GYIIlIlallam and lIae Llbral7.
Addre.. SUPERINTENDENT.
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NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED.

���T'l;?bc��l\[�eE';i�1l "fJ�r::P!�),�
• ABD& (;0•••""". UTI. (JIaelDDaU.o.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.DOES CURE
Tbe"beit 1I0llow-Groand :sasor. let ready for al8.

wltb allae Jeweled Pin. wUl be mailed to Joar ad
dre... wlthoat extra cblU"ll8l, for 'l,10.od warraated
to RiTe latllfactloD or money retarned. Thll oJrer
will be IIoocl onIJ f.r a Ibort tlme.

O. voos a 00.,
Kaaafr.ctaren od lmporten of Catlel'J'L

, 89 DeJ St,. New York CI.,..

AD. lDatl\ate Of SIlORTBAND. TBLBGRAPHY od
PANMANSHIP.

BMPORIA, KANSAS.
Broad ooa..81. tboroallb IllItractloD and "f'1I ZI»D

tattloD. Board .1.50 a weell:. Now II the '11IIe to

:�:;. 'U.:i�I�':[�����,!::��adeDta' peD Ipec-

In Its First Stages.

TELEGRAPHY.·
If you waal to leam Telelll"ap&, la the .hartest poulbl.

time aad 8.011,.. II Sltllatloll at 0110 •• write 1t'. J. BOss.

!!'.!.·�!d9!!:!!!lgt�h;��
R,ailwaJ and Telegra:ph Companiea in the U. S. tor p!acIng

NoS SECURED FOR GRADUATES.

The best medical authorities say the
proper way to treat catarrh Is to take a

constitutional remedy, like Hood's Sar-
saparilla. ,
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'

.'FA".. HM,"E,R:," "The'People," J. H. LathJ:_op; "Citizens' : TION. were so' great that prices -coutlnued' to
�, 'Alltance," S. ,W. Combes; "The Women At the time of. the discovery of America

decline. But now population Is Increasing

\.
I ••'.11.��.� 1",.,." , - Y 'W I more rapidly than new lands are b,elng

of the Ord:?,," L. T. ount; ,

,olDen n
,the question of land, wheron to grow food

brought under :cultlvatlon, and the de-
Publilhed ,Every Wednesday by the the, Order,' Mrs. D.· I. Furbeck an4 Mrs.

for the ever Increasing populations of
mand for the products of the farm III tully

'- S'
"

M'E
.

C'0''�ft'.NY R. H. Clark; "The 'In'terests ,of the La- the countries then known was a serious'
KAnSA FAR R .lIIrlt, i borer and Farmer,",C. W. M.arsh; ":rhe one In the minds of phll�nthi'opists and 'up with the present productive capacity.

• I W P k Neither Is It possible, acc.ordlng to Mr.
' 01'1'1011 :, " .

< "J" ,..
. Women's Allla.ntle.'" MI1I. '.

. ac; thinkers. The opening up of half a world
1l.A.lf8A8 ..A.BIIUIIB B1JJLDI1II'9. .

E" D G J ,Davis' views, for uew lands to be opened
Corner Fifth andJacUon 8ta.

.... .«Poltttcal . xpertence, "', • ones; of terttle lands which had previously been
In the future as rapidly as populations In-

, ---.'__;__ ,. "',� """',: uFaril1ers' Allta,nce," H. R.'Clark; "Good productive of little but game and such
crease. In other words. the world has

SUBSCRIPTION PIDCE., ONE DOLLAR-iRAn. Will," w,JII..'..Owen; "Pat�lotlsm," A. B. veltetable foods as grew with scarcely any reached the point In Its history when'the '

�AIleztra cop, (ree 1lft,·two weeki fer a oljlb ,Smith; "The Oongreasman's Wife;:' Mrs. cultivation, and Inhabited by a people demand upon the productive capacity of
o A�ar:.::�1.00e�8A8 ..ABIIUIIB co:-::j, ,) Otis; "In Behalf. of .the -Guests, Hon.

which disappeared rapidly In the face of
the sotl Is a little greater than that

'
'

,
Topeb"K.a. ,J. G. Otis; "The, Hour Has Arrived for

civilization, provided an outlet for surplus
,

k d L ttl 0 C capacity as now developed. The accumu-.
.6.1OIIB_ 01' 'rID ,rOt':, Opening Our Ran,s an e ng ur on-

populations and at thesametime a source

Western A-cultural; &oumals gressman Go," D: I. Furbeck, master of of supply o'f products of the soli which
lations of past years of overabundance

e,.&&
t I are being consumed, and on account of

OO-OP.BA'rIv. LIBit'I![",'l""
•

ceremonies. Senator Peff,er sent a e e-
'postponed for man'y' generations the /

t widespread crop failures In Europe even

l(e,w York �fIloe: {T��·N�I���:�aae,r. grahml flrombIWII'tastohlnbgton.,exPtreSSlng regre realization of the Inevitable crowding of
the superabundant crop of 1891 In the

' ,

'j P'ranIl:B.Whlte;MlIIlAier, at, s no. y e presen . population upon production.ObI.KO Ofl108I" l MB The Boo"'rl'li " United States will not besufflclent, with'
The extent of the productive capacity the remnant of the reserves of former

of America was not realized until a toler-
years, to properly feed ,the people of the.

ably strong stream of population poured world.
over the Alleghanys and brought Into That this condition will be permanent
cultivation the fertile lands of the great appears from the showlpg that·at present,
Mississippi basin-as, geologists call the the average annual Increase In acres In

vast country from the western base of the cultivation In the Unlted Sta1les Is 1.4 per

Alleghany mountains on the east to the cent., and the annual Increase In popn-.
foot of the Rocky mountains on the west. latlon Is about 2.5 per cent., while as

Nor was the old' world farmer aware' of above-noted population was crowding

the competition he had to meet In the upon the productive power of the old

markets of his own as well as other coun- world many years ago.
'

,

tries until the plows began to turn the A consideration of the probable Increase

fertile prairies of Illinois, nor was the full In cultivated areas In the world and ,of,

measure of this competition realized until the results of better cultivation ev�rl-,

the great grain-producing States of Kan- where under the stlmulas of pressing de

sas,' Nebraska and the Dakotas poured mand : develops the first appearance of
their seemingly Interminable surplus of Interested motives as an Infiuence In ¥r.
breadstuffs Into the world's markets. Davis' otherwise almost perfect, wOJ:if,
By the middle of the period during In this he allows himself to drl�t Into, tl\e

which the prairie States were converted position of a' special advocate of the

Into 'tarmg the European farmer found proposition that the American farmer Is

himself 'strlvlng against a competition very soon to enter upon an era In which

which Impoverished him. Grains and he'ls to be the most prosperous member

meats were sold In his markets at prices of community. And yet after making
below what It cost him to produce the'm; every allowance for the partiality of the

his farm was unprofitable. and he, Instead advocate the conclusion Is Irresistible that

of being the Independ.ent lord of the soli; the workll;lgs 'of natural causes, If not

found himself getting Into debt; ,nstead perverted by the schemes of speculators.

of a fierce competition for the products of and the greed of numerous other parasites
the farm, the farmer was driven by a upon Industry, will very soon place 'the

fierce competition from his own markets; farmer who.owDs his land In a pOSition

Instead of prosperlhg the farmer and all far more de�lrable than that he has :aceu ..

dependent upon the prosperity of the p'led �urlng the period when tli'e "prodtic
farmer were brought ,face to .face with tlou of farm products has exceeded the

the pinadoxlcal situation of so great Or demand for them.
'

production of food that they were unable The -picture of the co,ndltlon of poor

to be well ,fed. so great. a production of people who must buy what they' consume,

clothing that they were unable to be well In a market In which there Is not enough

clothed., to supply the demand Is one to be looked

Strangely enough the same situation upon sooner or later, and Its shadow

prevailed In the very States and Terrl- already cast before In reports of destltu

torles whose overabundant productions tlon and starvation which darken' the

'had brought to the brink of ruin the old pa.ges of the dally press, appeals pathetl
world'farmers, and only the prevalence of cally to humanity.
war or' some other great calamity by

------

which con�umptlon and waste of the good NEBRASKA WmTEB OORN EXHmIT.

things of the earth were enormously In- The Nebraska State fair management,
creased was there found relief from the which Is ably conducted by the Sta�e
anomaly of "overproduction." The con- Board of Agriculture with the 'co-oper�
slderatlon, of the facts, that, at all times tlon of the agricultural department of the
there aremillions of people who are under· State University, announces a winter corn

fed, poorly clothed, and I,ndlffereptly exhibit to be held In Grant Memorial hall,
housed, and that their wants liberally Lincoln, commencing on the third Tues

met would consume all the surplus lIrO' day In January, 1892. It Isthe aim of the

ductlonswhich ever encumbered the mar- board to make this the grandest corn ex
kets of the world,will not be entered upon hlblt ever held In the United States, or
here. These belong to a discussion Qt the anywhere else, and to hold such an exhibit

subject of distribution rather than to that annually. ,

of production.
'

The specimens collected this year are to

"Will the tide ever turn?" Is a question �e retained Intact for the World's Colum

which has been asked a million times by blan fair at Chicago.
farmers, and farmers' wives, as brave men The following quotations are made from

and women as ever faced and fought the directions of the board: "Do not

adversity. .. The tide will never turn In think of average specimens, search whole

our day," have answered the farmers' fields with a view to secure maximums.

sons and daughters' as they have left the Let each eal' be perfectly typical of Its

farm to crowd In1;,o other aVOC!lotloliS. killd In size and symmetry, well filled and

Mr. C. Wood Davis, a Kansas farmer rounded out at both tip and butt.'"

whose work has heretofore been noticed "Exhibits must be grown In Ntlbraska,

In these columns, takes a more cheerful the growth of 1891, and have been grown

view of the farmers' prospects. by the exhibitor. Statements as to soli,
In a paper entitled "The Farmer in the manner of saving, preparing seed. and

Coming Change," he makes us� of official time of planting. mode of culture, and

statistics from every civilized country In period, of maturity to accompany each

the world. The c-are and honesty with entry." , "

which these statistics are considered con-
"Premium corn to become the property

trasts so'strongly with the methods of the of the board for distribution, or such

"political statistician ',' that It Is a relief other disposition as It may determine."

Kansas can riva.l her sister State as to
to turh from the, shysterlng methods of

the latter to the straightforward work of corn; can greatly surpass her �s to wheat;

the farmer statistician. can equal her as to sugar, and can make

exhibits of cotton and other products of
From. this work It,appel1ors that the very the farm unsuited to Nebraska's latitude.

rapid Illcrease In the world's production and of course she will one of these days
of food staples, consequent upon the rapid get about It.

-

opening of the great States whlc� cOn'

stltute the western part;of the ,Mississippi Those of our readers who have a !rood
basin, culminated In 1884 and that for quality of butter and desire to ship ,to
several years prior to that time a surplus Chicago and have the same sold to the

of products had been ac(',umulatlng. The best advantage should communicate with
seallons of 1885 and 1886 yielded short the Durand CommiSSion Co., 184 S; Water

crops, cOlislderlng the world's 'aggregate , 'St., Chicago, and mention this paper.

REOENT ELEOTION�,
ADVlIBTI8:nrCl BAH.... ( The, results of the recent elections

DlIlII., advertlllnl,1B centa per 114e, apte,(fOur-- throulthout the coul;ltry were spotted, but
t_Unel to the Inch). ,

'

I to th
8pecl.1 readilll notlcel, 21! centl perUne.' not'a matter of any great surpr se ose

Bullnell cardl or mlscellaneoal adYcrtliementa ho h' '" f II d the field or
'11'111 be received 'rem reliable advertllen at tl!.u rate w, ave "are u y surveye .

of=lle=f��::V::!del'll'Dll'ecttOI7'COD_ watched events. ,New York elect¢ a

'Iatlna of four Ilnel or 1411., for'15.00per,ear,14- Democratic State, ticket, with Flower for
, OIudlJlJr a cop, of the Kul'I,u F....... free. "l 'Governor, and the Republicans have a

B1ectl'Oll malt have metal bue. '

'

Objectionable advertisement. or orden ftom 1IIlI'tI' majority of' members of the Legislature.
liable advertlsen,whee lach II bOWD tobe the cue, hit d G R S
'11'111 not be'aooepted at an, price. .

Massac usetts re-e ec e ov.ernc;>r us-

To Inlare prompt publication of an advePtlle'ment, sell, a Democrat, and the balance of the
lend the caeh with the order. however.mont.hl, or

' , .

I dqaarterl, pa,mentslna, be arr&Illed b' partl,1 who State ticket' Republtcan, Ohio e ecte
are wellll:DoWD to �he paliUshen or when acceptable McKinley Governor and tbe whole State
refereace.e are lI1ven. ..

"'.6.11 adveri.lslnllntellded for the'current'weell:' ticket and have a majority of members of
Ibowd reaoh thll olllce not later than Monda,. ltd G
Bvery advertiser 'will reoelve a cop, o,f the pa1"'i', the r:.egl�lat_u,l!8. Iowa re-e ec e overnor

free daring tile pabllcatlon of tile advertllement. Boles a Democrat and the remainder of
Addrell all orde.... ,

,,' " ,

KA.N8A8l1'ABIIUIIR 00., Topeka, X... the State,tlck.et, and .the Legislature Is

Republlc.an, 'I'ncl,:,ln Nepl'aska ,the RIlPUll�
Ileana elected-a IJIa�orlty of the offices.

In KlIo.IlI!.IIos,the l',esJllt ts generally satls-,

fac�l'y. to all partdes, E�c� party realized
all reasoltable expectations, hence all Is

serene and everybody happy. In this

State there was no State or national

questlons/at..stake and only a few cou'nty,
officers fo" be elected and nine·Judges.
Gerierally !sPeaklng' there never was '�
better class of men put on the various

tickets for office than thllil year. Each

party seemed to ,vie with the others In'

selecting candidates; �avlng a specla1.fit
ness for�he place.- The principle of, h�vlng
the office seek the man rather than the

man the office, was the popular Idea ,this

fall. Another fact of s,peclal significance
this year 'was that the farmer was "In It"
(10 each party tlc'ket. It was amusing 'to
note ho'f: �a�#ully. studious the party
managers were not to Ignore the farmer,
and hencefQrth the" hayseed n, wlll con
.tlnue tQ,be au Influential factor hi Kansas

polltlcs'and have his leglt"lmate say.

Th�",\ot.� througbout the State was not

heavy:"ttere being nothing of geDeral In·

terest"to;;l>rlpg out a fuJI vqte. The only
contest of Importance was the united' and

determ,\n!!4,eff'ort of the leading pat\les to
break the.,.,stiength. and growth of the

The Implement dealers of Kansas have
Alliance _ beC�use that organization h&s

had a great run on wheat drlJl!i this fall. caused:-'a: relaxation of party discipline,
Wheat has been going, Into the ground.up

and Alliance men have contracted a habit
to'thls date, and the estimates, of, many

of votlng-with ,the utmost Independence.
observers 'place the acreage of this year,at
fuily as high a figure as that of I�� year. The party whip has ceased to be a terror

The warm weather of the latte�.(l!alf of to the Kansas farmer. He 10es hi,S own

October and of the first third of Novem. thinking and voting, and men and prlncl

ber has brought the earlier sown" wheat ,p'le�"are p�ramount to party with him.

for�ard 'rapidly. The-fields pr��ent· an '
..
The ,contest 1n �he State was mainly

attractive appearance. If rains sha;}1 now pe�w{le!l the People s party and the Re

be'seasonablil,'Uiti,crop will go Into the P:\l,�UcJlrn party; the Democratic vot� was

winter in remarkably fine condition. ma,lnly, a passive quantity except where

,,' fused with the Republicans, especially for
The Irrigation Age for October 15, Is ,ol;le J·ud'ges. The

•�xact returns are not all

of the brightest numbers yet Issued, and ,coQl�lIed: for the whole State, but the

contains matter of special Interest 'to the Republicans and Democrats combined

residents of the ,prairIe. State$;: }),p.e� vllry have about two offices to the People's ol)e.

strong feature therein c'Ontaliied.fa :o.n, ar- They also elected seven of the nine Judges.
tlcle by Hon. J. W. Gregory, of' Garden Another result of the recent election Is

City, Kansas, In which the ", U:nd�rflow: of the beneficent effect on the Alliance or·

Rivers" Is considered In the most.apl'e and ganlzatlon. ridding It of an element that

practical manner. A perusal of ,tb.tJl artl- was calculated to breed dlscor(j and

cle cannot fall In being of practlca,NJElD'eflt leaving It absolutely tree from any polltl
to the agriculturist of Kansas anI,( _�El- cal entanglements. The Alliance hi

braska, where the question of utlllzln� Kansas to-day Is strictly a farmers' or

ihe underflow Is one of paramount-l'mpor· ganlzatlon and . absolutely free from any

tanee. �'polltlcal �mbarrassments, notwlthstand-
""

"

Ing the efforts of the old parties to make
. The members of the Shawnee County It appear that the Alliance and the Peo
Alliance tendered a reception, a!ld.Pallquet pIe's party were one and the sam�, for had
to Senator Peffer and family. and Con- thbot been the case they would have cap
gressman Otis and family', Q1) :'Tpesday, tured a.� least eo per cent. ot the offi�es.
the 10th Inst., at Lincoln pc;>s:i hall, this The Pe,Q,Ple's party. an.d ,the Alliance are

city, prior to their leaving fOi\,;Washlng· as distinct and Independent of each other
tOti. The reception was' largely, attended as the ;0., A,. R. and Bepubllcans or the
and proved to be one of, the happy·evepts Knlgh�s,.of Reciprocity and the Demo-
of the season. Mr. D. I. Furbeck was c.ratlc.i)�r't.Y� "

'

master of ceremonies and presided at the

sumptuous' banquet prepared by, the' best W. D;: Epperson, V. S.• has removed

cooks In Shawnee county. After,theteast from Otiawa'to Topeka, where he expects
.

the following toasts were given and re-' to remafn'Y �erl:illi.nently.. He Is �he Presl

tlponded to: "Our Repres�ntatlves:" Dr., deni' of the Kmas ',State Veterinary
B. McLallln; "�awyers and' Reform1in MedlcalAsl1ocilailon, and one of the oldest.

W. H. Bennington i
"Clergymen," Je�se veterlnaria.ns �n Kanllas.

A great many letters are reeetved at this
office for �enator Peffer. The Senator

arrived In Washington cn the .1s� Inst.,
and his address will be at that place until
Cougress adjourns.

•

The Atchison 'Ohampion,ln a paragraph
on the late election, says: ., The'result of
Tuesday's election does not Indicate the

final overthrow of the Alliance In Kansas.

',rhe Issue� were purely \ocal add the' re

sult cannot fairly be said to be I!o test of

the actu",1 condltlon- of that par.ty. The
Presldentiai election next yea.r will tell

tbe "tory."
The National Farmers' Alliance meets

In Indianapolis on the 16th and 17th of
this month, and the Western :passenger
Association authorized one fare for the

round trip over all lines of that associa

tion. This will make a big sCalp, on
tickets from Western points to lndlan
apolis by way of Chicago and St. Louis,
and .In order to prevent Ineq�lItles In

rates, occasioned by this scalp, the Alton
puts ·In a rate of one fare between Kans,as
City and Chicago and Kan�as City and st.

..
Louis.

.
, ..... ;,., �
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1�1.,

'corn, barie'J, half,c�red �eats and lard.,
Sales ot clothing, dry goodli t'nd shoes are

,

I�rgely In '8SC888 ot last year and mon�'J
.

In fair dem,,�d._ At other western points
repo�1 are' ,Invariably very encouraging,
trade be.ng brisk and Improving, wJth
m\)n6y ,e�y; ,�he,only cl�y reporting mone-
tary ptl!Baure being -Omaha'. I

- In the south, too, the condition of bnsl
neBs Is ver, satisfactory.
Speculation has lifted wheat 1�., Corn,

has de9lbl8d a �c, cotton Xjc. 011, POfk"
,products and hogs are lower, but co�ee l!l,

THE OHEROKEES' SIDE.
" �c higher. "

.

The late 'election In the Cherokee Na-
The jJ-eneral average ofprlc8sls a sh�e

tlon resulted In the Choice of .Toel B. lower for the week and markets are lesl

Mayes lor Chief. In his annual message embarr�ssed than usual by cliques ml,\.In-,
to his natton's Council, he summed up hlB ,talnlg artltlcillol prices. In the main labor

people's views on the Cherokees' 'rights to' Is well employed with few cO,ntrov�l'sI8:lt.

the strip of land lying 'jost beYQnd the altout, _wages., Collections were fI.lr

southern boundary of Kansas In the fol- throughout" ,the country and gradually

lowing words!
-

' Improv�. •

,

"We have had the peaceable and 'u'iI� Business lal,ures number 266 agalqst

disputed possession of the so-called ',Out-: 256 the pr�lng week and 215 same week

let' lor & period ot over halt a century. ,last year.
Our title to ,It, w,hlch Is by patent In fee The New 'Southwest.

'

simple, now a matter of record In! the '

General Land Office atWashington; D.,C.,
EDITOB �NSAS F�MEB!-Oklahoma

and which original document ,remain.'
needs no Introduction to �ansa� people,

among the archlves,of the Cherokee Na- ,lor In I�t your surplus population seem.

tlon with the personal' Signature of Mar- to predominate, and we have hardly found

tin Van Buren, President of ,the, United It necesliary to Inquire as to the State, but

States, thereto attached, and It was never only 'as to county, where Oklahomlan.

disputed bJ aily, department of the gov-
came from, though every Smte and nation.

ernment from the days of Andrew Jack- allty ts.represented. But we shall try to.

son down to the present administration Introduce the KANSAS FARMER more

when, In order to b�y It, our tenants wer'l fully, to Its people, � per��ps at the pres;,
forcibly ejected, our finances thrown Into ent time coming nearer ftlllng the bilL'

confusion, our credit .Impaired, our Instl-
than that of any other farm [ournal pub

tutlons of learning' closed, and' our ehll- IIshed, and shall be, pleased to receive and

dren deprived of the means of education,
forward subscriptions or requests for sam

and all for no other reason; that I can see, ple copies. We have on our table over

than that we were unwUllng 'to'part"wlth Itwenty papers, almost 8_scluslvely farm

that which Is ours for less than Its value. ,journals; and while In various ways ,we

A proposition to buy the'Outlet' will In' ,are deeply
Interested In Eastern journals,

all probablllty be submitted again to you \ylth their able writers of long years of

during your present session. 'If such a experience, and with those of the great In

proposition Is' entertained 'IIt.-any time It
terlor which we read with much profit,

certainly must be done at a talr valuation yet there are local ,questions connected

of this property. I do not believe' that with farming In every section that neees

the power exists anywhere to take these sUates the State or local farm paper. So

lands from the Oherokees w,lthout their while not detracting anything from the

consent, unless by an act of robbery. The othertl, for whose columns we give, our

Cherokees cannot afford to lose sight of best thoughts and practical experience, w:e

thelr'treaty stipulations with the United urge every farmer to take his home paper

States government, which define the and give It the results ef his experfence

status and ownership to these lands.
whenever he has anything that will do

"If the sale Is made to the United
him good In the telll�g and his neighbors

States-It must be done ,throligh a'revlslon In hearing. And to go still further, we'

of the treaty of 1866, by whlc\l'the land urge the use of the columns of your county

lIiay be conveyed to the goverliulent for papers. We know the KANSAS FARMER

other purposes than the settlement of will agree with us In this. For many

friendly Indians, which contract for the years Its columns have been freely open to

sale to friendly Indians Is thoroiighly un- us, and In many ways It was profitable to
_ writer, press, and from expressions given,

derstood, and has been p!l.rtly Qar.-Iell out. also to the people. By and by we may
Then let our relations with the United have something of practical experience
Stateebe more accurately defined and let from this new Southwest, and In the

, meantime will give some Impressions as to
every right that belongs to the Cherokees the country, Its people, and their farming
be permanently secured.' Let" many, ob- as It appears to us, and will gladly wei-
jectlonable and oppressive fljatures of the come that of others.

'

treaty of 1866, that were forced upon the fa�:j�u'::t:.r�:�L���:��v:��e:�:d�
Cherokees at the close ot the war, be appreciate them. We are not going to say
stricken from It as a condition of the you cannot be successful without them,
sale." f(lI: some of you have been very sueceaaful;

but we do say that they, giving as they do
The Chief has tailed to notice, In this the 'results and experiences ot others like

message, the mournful fact that In all his- situated, will without doubt enhance that

t(,lry civilization has found means either success or make It easier. Neither do we

j f b
' say that those who read one or many are

just or un ust 0 p talnlng for the use of as a rille even more successful than you;
the strongest every tract of valuable lalfiis they mlltht not otherwise have been

as rapidly as needed, and that It Is there- nearly as successful as ,they have been.

fore not to be presumed that this'Outlet, But that many of our best farmers of to-
da)" who have achieved success In spite of

whlcp Is equal In fertility and value for difficulties In starting, but now stand ,In
cultivation to the rich: counties of Kansas the front rank and are the peers of men of

which bound It on the north, will be a.ny other bUlllness or profession, are the

much longer left as a range for half-wild greatest r�aders and writers of the' f,arm
press" is well known, and they on 'every

cattle. There appears to be some differ- occasion urge the same upon every farmer

ence of opinion botween the United States who Is sirlvlng after the best things. The

d th Ch k N tol to th t t farmer of to-day must be well PQsted.
an e _ero ee a on as e s a us

The competition In life's race Is sl!ar_p;
of the ownership of the Outlet. These the probability is that only the well-
differences will be adjusted, justly, ft Is Informed lilll best succeed.

'

hoped, and the beautiful prairie of the There Is no name stan'ds any higher

Outlet will ere' 'Iona 'be converted Into among practical farmers to-day than that
.. of T.,B. Terry, of Hudson Ohio. Notthat

beautiful farms of the State' of Okla- 11e Is rich, for there are thousandS that In
homa. respect to finances stand far ab)ve him,

'but because he has made a success as a

small farmer-gained a competence, when
so many are complaining that" farming
don't pay," and has the happy faculty In

s'peecli and with pen In imparting his

lIfactlcal Ideas of farming. In a leading
Eastern paper, while acknowledging his
Indebtedness to one of the so-called scien
tific farmers for valuable Information and
to the editor for hints, says! "That Is just
�he office of a good agricultural paper.
Keep at It. Keep on, Mr. Edltor� keep onlbrother writers. You will never know 1.1
the good you may do. Little by little we

farmers are Improving In every direction.
When one gets up a little, let him help
pull up some brother." If the best farm
ers need help In this direction, do we not
all need such a paper as the KANSAS
,FARMER. Let us have & full clubmeeting
this winter. J. M. RICE•.
Burlington,Ok. I

.,
....

smuTABY RUSX.'S ·REPORT. the separation and klieplng distinct trai.ns- 'by couli�les! 'Beaver,-,2,mi; 'Oan,MIan,
Secreta.ry Rusk In his third, annual re- portatloJi over 40,000 can containing 7,158; Cleveland, 6,605; Greer, 5,338;'Kl"g

port, as secretary of, agriculture says that 1,000,000 head of cattle: While the results fisher, 8,3�2; Logan,' 12,770; (!)klahoma,

notwithstanding the abundant yield of of this work have been highly beneficial, 11,742; P"yne; 7,215., " '.

crops this year, values are well sustained,
he asks for further powers to enable him The population ot the four cltltll:'havlng

and, 'estimates that the Increase In the to compel a strict compliance with his over 1,000 was asfonows! . OklahomaCity,

value pf ,agricultural products over, last regulations Iii the movements ofSo,uthern 4,151; Guthrle,2,788; East Guthrle,- 2,141;

year,wlll not be less than f700,000,000. He, cattle. , Kingfisher, 1,134. The population for

states that during the first three months' The Secretary points out the tact that other towns was 'as follows! (F.rlco. 654;

of 'the present fiscal year our exports In tor more than a year there has been no Elreno, 570; Reno Cfty, 2M; LeXington',
cereals-alone have aggregated '760.000,000" well authenticated case of pleuro-pneu- 223; Norman, 787; Mangum, 202; West

adding that indications now are that the monta In American cattle
-

exported to Guthrie, 404; Edmond,294; Stillwater, 480."

sales abroad.will during the present year foreign countries and adds'that the eondl

exceed those of any previous, year. He tlon of the, United States trade and the

notes the Increase by some 128,000,000 In vigilant supervision pf our government,

the ImportS of agricultural products dur- justify the strongest presentation to the

Ing the first ten months under the present British government of the grievance

law, by comparison with the same perl04 which our cattle raisers suffer unjustly

during the last year of the old law, but by reason of Its arbitrary regulations en

emphaslz8l! the fact that the Increase I� torced against American cattle coupled

confined largely to,artlcles not 'competing with an urgent demand for their removal;

with home products, such as sugar. tea adding that they have been clearly shown

and coffee. At the same time he states' to be useless, and that their maintenance

the change In rates checked the Importa- can only be regarded as an evidence of,nn

�Ion of products which may be produced friendliness. He.concludes that "Justice

at home. He notes a decrease In tobacco as well as properself-.respectdemand such

from '17,000,000 to 16,000,000, a falllng oft a course," and adds that he shall, In the

In foreign barley of nearly '3,500,000; In absence of the removal of such unfriendly

eggs, $1,250,000; In horses, a falling off of restrictions, feel It his duty to suggest the

nearly '1,500,000, and a gradual decline In rigid enforcement of the law now In ex

the Imports of all live stock. Referring Istence prohibiting Import Into the United

to the Import of hides, admitted free of States of all live animals, but at present

duty, he -states that this causes a great suspended as a matter of friendship to

depreciation In prices realized for hides of foreign governments.

home production and earnestly recom- He regards It as highly desirable that

mends that the duty provided for In sec- 'the people of foreign countries should be

tlon 3 of- the tariff act approved October Informed of our resources and facilities

1, 1800, be Imposed In all cases where the lor supplying their wants, and refers to

countries from which hides are shipped the work doone In Great' Britain during

have not granted equal concessions In re- the past year by the special agent of the

gard to the admission of the agricultural department, chargedwith Iutroduclng In

products of the United States. dian corn and Its products to the atten-

In speaking of the inspection of meat
tlon of Europeans as an economic aDd

for exportation, the secretary says!
nutritious substitute for other cereal

foods, and hll{lily commends the work
"Our people demand something more

already done In this direction.
than protection from communicable dis- The Secretary deems t't the duty of his
eases. In most, If not all, European department to keep the farmer fully In
c9un�rles Inspectors, according to their formed of the market value of his wares,
reports, freely pass for consumptton. the
'meat, of animals affected' with foot and

In order that he may know before he mar-

'mou,th disease, pleuro-pneumonia, tuber-
kets his goods Just what their, value Is.

C9}.q�'�."l!Ic�,lnomo,sls ,¥-d idmllar -dls�il.ses He congratulates, the country upon the

whl�hJ.accordlng ,to the views and CUS"
sueeess of the experiments In the extrac

toms,ot this country_, must be condemned.
tlon of sugar from, sorghum. "There

But all the meat for foreign markets Is In- seems to be no reason," he says, ..why we

Bpected the same as that for home con-
should not look forward with confidence

sumptlon. In this respect, as In others, to the day when the $100,000,000 paid by

'we have met the objections which have Americans to foreign producers for sugars

been raised to American products and should be turned Into the pockets of our

have not only removed the cause, but
own people.

.

have gone beyond what was asked by our In reviewing the work of the division 01

c�ltlcs. , '

cheinlstry,with reference to the adultera-

"Up to the 1st of October there has been tion of foods, the Secretary emphasizes

a total of 1,016,614 animals Inspected, both especially tl).e adulterations of coffee,

before and after, slaughter ; there were
which are found to extend to a very large

63,672 carcasses of hogs examined micro- percentage, not only of the ground coffee,

.scopleally and the total number of ani- but, of the coffee bean, wholly artificial

mals condemned and sent to ,the fertlllzing beans having been Introduced Into the

tanks was but 1,976. The cost of thework market, of which samples bought on' the

has been within the anticipated llmlt and open market were found to largely con

Is being considerably reduced as the work slst. These artificial beans are sold to the

proceeds.
trade at 4 cents a pound. In large meas-

'''I am of the opinion that the Inspection
ure they are Imported and the Secretary

of animals and their marking for Identl- urges that such Importations, as well as

fj,catlon, may be accomplished for a sum their manufacture and use In this country

not exceeding 3 cents per head, and that be absolutely prohibited.
-

the cost of microscopical examination of Touching the experiments In produclug

hogs will not exceed 5 cents per head.'"
rain, he states brlefiy that they have been

made but that,he has no data yet at hand
, He earnestly recommends that Congress
be asked to make an appropriation 'suffi-

which, would justify him In expressing
any conclusion on the subject.

clently large to extend the Inspection to In concluding his report Secretary Rusk
all appllcants. states that from the time he assumed the
He estimates that the losses to our pork reins of office he has given his personal

raisers during, the past ten years, owing attention to the general enlargement of
to the prohibition by foreign countries, tlle scope of 'the work of the department
aggregate over $260,000,000. Pleuro-poeu- In the Interest of practical agriculture,
monla he regards as quite under control especially the extentlon of a market for
and llmlted In territory to two or three the disposal of the surplus of our great
counties on Long ,Island and In New Jer-

staple crops. He points out that to frilly
sey, over which a. thorough, quar'antlne Is

carry out his views wlll unquestionably
exercised. Inspection by American veter- Involve llberal expenditures, but be says
Inarlans of cattle landed In Great Britain thatwithin twenty years the efforts of the
has been contlnu.ed, as waH as IDsPe�tlon department on such_llnes' as he has laid
of such animals before _shipment. Since down will have Increased the value of our
the beginning of this work there has been

agricultural products from between
Inspected, altogether, up to October I, 1891,

.

.. h d f I I A 11 ht $3,000,000,000 and $4,000,000,000 to at least
,,26,519 ea 0 an ma s. very s g twice that enormous sum.
decrease In the number of cattle exported

,

s noted, which Is attributed to the In

crease In price, cattle being In June, 1889,
from ,1.25 to $1.50 per head more than In

June, 1890. The Inspection of In-lported
animals has been rigidly maintained. The
result of the Inspection of vessels' carl y�
Ing export pattle has been to materially
reduce the losses resulting from lack of
ventilation, overcrowding 'and weak fi,t
tlngs. The total number of ves,sels es

atplned since July 1; 1891,' has been 215,
The supervision by the bureau of the'

movement of SoutheI:n,cattle h!lslnvolved

Last Week's Busin888 Review.
R. G. Dun & Co.'s weekly review of

trade says! "Crops are moving' freely, so
that It seems scarcely probable any Im

portant monetary disturbance 'will arise

at present. Reports from all parts of the

country show bUSiness, althou�h Inter

rupted by elections, has been large In vo)'

ume. Tracfe Is good In the eaqt:' West

ern reports show the effectli-
-

of the

phenomenal _ grain movement at Chicago.
Receipts of wheat and rye are th-ree times

larger th'an last year's. �he .. Increase In

dressed beef Is a huudred per cent., In

oats'and wool 33 per cent., and In fiour 11

per �8nt. There are small decreases In

Oklahoma's Population.
A .Washlngton dlspat.ch says! "The

Census office has completed the complla
tlou of the returns' for Oklahoma. It Is
found tha.t the total population of the

Territory on June 1, 1890, was 61,834. As

this Territory has been organized since

1880, no comparison can be made with the

tenth census. 'rhe total of 61,834 !Dcludes

5,338 persons returned for Greer county,
which Is In dispute, being -claimed' by
Texas. The following was the, popu.latlon
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Aaorticufture.
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LUNC"DISEASES
Are more successfully treated with Ayer's Cherry Pectoral than with any other medlillne.For colds, coughs, bronchitis, and other a1feotlons of the vocal organs, this Is the most
prompt and effectlve,remedy. It relieves asthma and prevents consumpnon.
"Twenty years ago I was troubled with a "The merits, of Ayer's Cherry Pectoraldisease of the lungs. Doctors allorded DO cannot be over-estimated. It allays'lnflamrelief, and said that I could not live many matron and soreness of the throat and lungsmonths. I commenced using Ayer's Cherry and cures a cough when all other medicines

. Pectoral, and, before I had 1Inlshed one fall. I speak from an extended experlbottle, found It was helping me. I con- ence with those allections and, their reme-:tlnued to take the medicine until I was dies." - H. L. Smith, City Editor" Helena
cured."-Samuel Griggs, Waukegan, Ill. World," Helena, Ark.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, :Mau. Sold by all Drugglata. Price '1; alx boUlel, ...

Farm Loans,
Lowest rates and every accommodation

to borrowers on good farm loans In eas\
ern Kansas. Special rates on large loans.
Write or see us before making your re-
newal. T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
Jones B,ulldlng,116W. Sixth St., Topeka.

Topeka Shorthand Institute, 521 and 523
Quincy St., Topeka, Kas,

Poultry at the 'World's Fair,
,The rules, Information and premium

list, department of live stock, at the
World's Columbian Exposition are Issued.
'Under the head of poultry the following
section (14) Is given:

The peach was originally a very polson- GeneraZ RUle.--AIl poultry offered for
ous fruit, but by cultivation the. polson admission under an entry from the United

States will be examined by a committee ofhas disappeared. three, who shall return to the exhibitor
Time will be gained by setting out cur- any bird which, In their opinion, Is In-

h h f II ferlor, sick, out of condition, or whichrant and gooseberry bus es In tea. will not score 85 points In Its claas-acccrd-They are perfectly hardy. Ing to the "American Standard of Per-
Th J ". Cit fectlon. IIere Is a pear tree near errerson y, Limit 0/ EntrleB.-No one exhibitor ofMo., the fruit of which one man has poultry from the United States and'Canada

bought for twenty years, and elurlng that will be allowed to enter more than four
.ttme has paid ISOOto the owner olthe tree. birds, i. e., one cock, one hen, etc., In any

class, and but one breeding pen In anyoneThe biggest orange bee In America Is class.
claimed to be In Terrebone, La. It Is Ilf- Puultry from Foref.gn OountrleB.-Poul
teen feet In circumference and forty feet try from foreign countries will be admitted

under the rules governing the admissionhigh. The yield this year Is expected to of fowls at competitive displays In said
reach 10,000 oranges.' countries.

A.ddtUonaZRules.-Addltlonal rules andCheney Herald: The apple crop In this regulations governing the poultry exhibit,vicinity Is the best ever raIsed In thts and the system of judging to be adopted,
section of Kansas. The qu'allty and llavor will be Issued hereafter.
Is excellent and the prlce-75 cents per Section a4 says: "Numbers alone will
bushel-Is ample pay for the trouble of designate stock on the exposition grounds
planting and caring for the orchard. prior to the award of premiums." The

Hamilton County BuUeUn: J. L. Rob- classes are numbered and named as fol-'
erts brought us a half dozen peaches ..

lows: Ciassl,AmericanjClass2,Aslatlcj MASON & HAMLINMonday, grown In his orchard In this city. Class a, Mediterranean; Class 4. Pollsh; :-
,Mr. R. says they are seedlings. For size Class 5, Hamburgs: Class 6, French; Class Examlnethenew:Mnson&HamlinPianoaudOrgan

7 E allsh' Class 8 Games and Game cntaloguea, aent free to any addresa. '!'he :Mason Itand llavor they are just a little ahead of , nPl , .. ,....
PI t tedHamlin Grand and Upright anoa are cons rue

any peach we have tasted this year. He Bantama; Class 9, Bantams' other than ou au Improved :Method of Strlnglngrluvented and
Ga Class 10 Miscellaneous (which Is exclualvelr. used by Mason & Ham In, by whichthinks peaches are the fruit to raise In me; ,

rI f d t d bilit. remarkab e pu ty 0 tone an grea ura y aro
this country, and we believe he Is right. comprised of' the RUSSians, Sllkles and secured and phenomenal capacity to .land in

Western OaZl: E. A. Taylor brought to �:!!����s�lo.::�I� ����:y:n�;�jtr��a��n��� ��:8ia���� 0ROANS !;!u1;r:J.our office, last Monday, the last compll- Ducks (entries In pairs, male and femalej) and la a verl- , table triumph
f h h t d It I h for American Ingeuulty, belog pronounced by ex·ments 0 t e season, as e erme ,n t e Class la, Geese (entries In pairs, male and perts" the greatest Improvement of the ceutury" Inway of peaches. But �hese peaches were female)j Class 14, Ornamental (Pheasants, pianos, American Pianos and Organa are auperlor

d I f h t M T 1 h to all others, Mnson & Hamllu Organa have longgra� spec mens 0 war. ay or as Peafowls and Guinea fowls). In Classes beeu tbe Standard the world over. 'rhe Mnson &raised on his farm this year. Large, mel- 1, 2, a, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8, excepting Game Hamlin Piano is faat becoming as famoua ns the
low and of a dellclousllavor. No country Bantams. specimens are to be shown :Maaou Bi: Hamlin Organ,

SNndIloluatsrste]:tbat
HIGHEB'1'

under the sun ever raised bel ter frul t than singly, viz.: cock, hen, cockerel and pullet �1i�t!� �r. P I A wa��!�;':��
T I h I d thl Ized tbe latter inatrument,audMr. ayor; as ra se s summer, no In each variety: won for It Blghe8tHonoramatter what variety or kind you speak of. 18t 2£1 3d 4th 5th (;fh at all great World's ExhlbltioDa 81000, Parla, 1867.

We thank you most heartily for your 'J)T'Iae. prize. prize. 'J)T'Iae. vr1u. �. Hlustrated catalogues free.
'

II M T I COck !10.00 $5.00 INI.OO 12.00 V.H.C. H. C. Without "ndel·.estimating the improvemtnt.comp ment, r. ay or. Hen 1000 6,00 300 2,00 V.H.C. H. C. elfeeted by other. in pianos, the .bfa,ol� '" Hamlin
Cockerel 10.00 500 3.00 2.00 V.H.C. H. C. STRINGER i. claimed to be the greatest improvementThe CedarVale Star says that an eighty- Pullet... 10.00 600 3.00 2.00 V.H.C. H. C. 01 thelll aU, and ,without it the highe.t atlalnable

five acre peach orchard near Severy af- Pens In the varieties named ahol'e to neellenee i••i1T}ply iml'.0••lble., ..

MASON & HAMLIN uRGAN AND PIANO CO.forded a few pOinters to farmers this year consist of one male and three femalesj all BOSTON. NEW l:ORK. (JHI(JAGO.
that they can. prollt by If they will. A ages may compete-first prize '10, second
three-fourths Interest In this year's crop prize 15. 'In classes 9 and 10, and Bantams
was sold In the orchard for $4,000, the In Class 8, specimens shown singly, viz.:
purchaser to harvest'the entire crop and cock, hen, cockerel and pullet In each
have control of the orchard. The Ilrst varlety-llrst prize $6, second prlzQ ,a,
thing done by the experienced fruit men third prize '2, fourth prize V. H. C., Ilfth
who were the purchasers was to go through prize H. C., sixth prize C. Pens In Classes
the orchard carefully and thin out the 9 and 10 and Bantams In Class 8, to consist
fruit. They didn't thrash It off with poles, of one male and three femalesj all ages
either, but hand-picked It, removing the may compete-first prize 16, second prize
Imperfect and too crowded fruit. When 14. In Class 11, first prize '10, second prize
shipping they did not send their shipments 16, third prize $4. In Classes 12 and la,
to such points as Kansas City, fruit cen- Ilrst prize IS, second prIze 14, third prize

I
Rapici

ters, to be sacrlllced, but touched such $2. In Class 14, shown In pairs, male and
points asSt.!'aul andMinneapolis, Omaha, female-llrst prize 16, second prize 13,
Denver and western Kansas towns. Do except Guinea fowls, for which prizes are:
you see the poln ts? Large orchards bring first 'prize $a, second prize '1.
purchasers. Growing fruit needs atten
tion. Judgment In shipping.

��tinA"!l�'
Autumn transplanting of fruit and other

trees Is still practiced by horticulturists,
and undonbtedlly there are many advan
tages in doing so. As an exchange says,
t�e trees that were set last autumn now

require a little apeclal attention, and It
should be given to them before any new

trees are set. The soli areund their roots
has become solid a.nd compact, and In
order for the tree to grow freely this crust
should be broken. Many fruit trees show
signs of dying from drought during
August, but such disaster can be averted
by mellowing the ground around tho trees,
which will act the same as Il. mulch and
prevent 'the ,roots from becoming dry.
The soli should be stirred frequently, so

as to keep the surface soli moist and pre
vent the growth of weeds and grass. I!
the plow and harrowu are sed In theorchard
the harrow should beofthe kind with short
teeth, which will mellow and pulverize
the soli and not tear up the roots.

ThOBe Oondemned Grapes,
The spraying' of fruit, says the Farm

and Ji'£reslde, 'has received an advertise
ment that will result In making· known
Its merits far and wide. The New York
City Board of Health recently condemned
grapes on the market that showed slgnl!
of polson on the stems', and had tons of
them destroyed. The hasty action of the
board caused a grape panic. An Investi
gation showed that the grapes had been
sprayed with a solution of the Bordeaux
mixture, and that traces of the sulphate
of copper remained on the stems. The
matter was referred to the Department
of Agriculture, which has for several
years been recommending the spraying of
grapes with this mixture, as a preventive
against fungus diseases. The department
officially replied that over a ton of grapes,
sprayed eight times with the mixture,
would be required to furnish a single
poisonous dose. After consumers under
stand It, they w1ll not hesitate to purchase
perfect fruit because of the means used
to make It so, as long as they are harm-
IlIIIs. .

Spraying of frnlt trees, plants and vines
tor the prevention of the ravages of In-
8eCts and fungus diseases Is no longer an
experiment, but a necesslty, In order to

get large crops of perfect fruit. In this
connection we w1ll add, for t.he benellt of
those wishing Information on the subject
of spraying, that William Stahl; inanufac
turerofExcelslor spraying outfits, Quincy,
Ill., will send them free a full and complete
treatise on the subject.

Hortioultural Notes,

Autumn Oare of Roses,
Notwithstanding thl) 'act that roses have

numerous enemies, It Is not so difficult to
succeed with them as many seem to think.
S. A. Little, lu theA.merican Garden, says
moat Insect pests yield to sprinklings of
hellebore In water, or kerosene emulsion.
Rose bugs are not very troublesome on a

clay 8011, aud such a sctlts well adapted
to their (the roses) needs.
We never take our roses from the�round

to protect them, having learned that It
can be done much more effectually where
they stand. What Is called an "open"
winter Is much more severe upon roses

than Is steady, cold, even though It be
'below zero. Our method of protection for
winter Is to draw the earth, up around the
base of the plant for perhaps six Inches.
A quantity ot, leaves Is then put over It,
and the' whole Is covered with bagasse,
the refuse from an amber cane mill.
Evergreen boughs are equally good over

the leaves, and I have no doubt but that
corn stalks might answer If there was no

grain to dra.w mice.
There Is a :Perle dell Jardlnsln our col

lection which Is eight or nine years old,
which has several times frozen off ,to the
earth, but It always SPl.'outs again ,and has
never failed to yield a generous numller of
roses every season. The oldCarolineMarl
Desse failed to come up at all one summer

and w,e thought It entirely dead; but the
next season It sent up a few shoots, and It
Is strong and vigorous now.

: It Is n(lt safe
to remove all the covering from the, bushes
at once In spring, as a cold, dry wind does
them as much Injury as a freeze. We
throw the coarse litter from the top, re
move the leaves and throw back the Utter,
leaving It till the branches have time to
dry off and harden. Then all the covering
Is removed, the bnshes are pruned, the
earth levelled and cultivated and a gen
erous coa.tlng of stable manure Is "'Worked
Into the soil.
Roses should not be covered until the

approach of real winter. On tha:last dayt
when the ground freezes a little all day
put them Into their winter overcoats, and
the chances are that their sleep will be
sweet and their awakenll;lg joyous. We
rarely lose more than one bush In a dozen,
and that 18 not discouraging.
There are four roses In our ga.rden which

are sure to be replaced whenever one Is
lost. These are the Princess Vera, Safrano,
Papa Gontler and Catherine Mermet.
Safrano Is' the least hardy of the four.
Princess, Vera and Catherine Mermet
have exquisite buds, and are very full and
perfect when fully opened. Papa Gontler
and Safrano have long lovely buds, but
the opened rose Is semi-double. La France
does not do well In our clay loam, and
Madame Louis Henry, though exquisite,
Is but a shy bloomer.

,

,
Roses are not greatly Injured by light

froilts, and the ever-bloomers ,will yield a
bandful of buds a.lmost until snow dies,

Grandeur of character lies wholly In
force of soul-that Is, In force of thought,
moral principle, and love-and this may
be found In the humblest cOlidltlon of life.

A bald headed woman Is unsual before
she Is 40, but gray hair Is commou with
them earUer. ,Baldness and grayness may
be prevented by using Hall's Hair Re
newer.

Money in Oabbage and Oelery,
"Blood wlll tell. II Good crops can not

be grown with poor strains of seed.
For sIxteen years Tillinghast's Puget

Sound Cabbage, Cauliflower and Celery
Seeds have been gaining In popularity.
The most ,extensive growers all over the
Union now consider them the best In the
world. A catalogue giving full rartlc
ulars regarding them wlll be sent free to

anyone Interested. When writing for It
enclose 20cents In silver or postage stamps
and we will also send "How TO GROW
CABBAGE AND CELERY," a book worth
Its weight In gold to any grower who has
never read It. Address

ISAAC F. TILLINGHAST,
La Plume, Pa.

STEKETEE'S

IMPROVED

HOG' CHOLERA CURE
What They Say of Steketee'. HoC

Vholera (Jure:

BBIDa.TOII'J.Mo. - I am well pleued wltll JOur
HOI Oholera rowden. B.....:n- SOLOKOII'.
B� ILL.-I '11'111 laJ 10 regard to Jour HOI

Cholera Cure, that mJ hoga look better Iinee Ultq
Jour powders. D...NUL B...ED.

MnuT'B, B. D.-l am well pleued with the �
111111 of your Hog Ch.lera Cure. A. D. B.LL.
G..LL.BVILL.,Wll.-I want a packaae of Jour DI'J'

Bitten, If they are al goodu your Hog Cholera Cura
II for worml. Your Powden do Idll worml.

G:.o. KL.m.
Thele Powden are 150 cenll per package at the drua

ltorea,.r 150 ceull bymall; three toUl.I5O,exprallpaid.
P. B.-Steketee·s Hoi: Cholera Cnre II the AIDe

thing as uled for Pln-W.rms In Hene•. Addrell
G. G. STEXE!l'BE,

Grand Baplda, Mich.
Mention K"'lI'a...a F......B.

,."THENE"WMETHonlJtor good health corell all chronic dl80&808.
ROv. A. Albro. D.D., UtiCR, N. Y., writes! "One

ot 'ho greatestboons to mankind In moderJI dalB."I�ftc!!�te�::;t�� ��:t����l!\:�l Syswm. URI tbe

GK.l.LTIi 8UPI'LU:! CO., 710 DIlOADIUY,' 11. Y.

flWlFE
BAY8 81lB CAlIlIO'I' SRB no"
IOU DO IT FOB TIlB 1l0�Al.

t12 Buye a '66.00 IIIIp....o<I Oxford IIID,"
� fi':.i:�� :t�';b:!!:'fl.:U-w�wttli .. complele ..foftb.lalea'I"pro,�

• tbc1mleutafree. Eachmac.blDoguBraotuaforl

I � Baydlredfromourfae\9!'Y.aDdaavedeaIQII
d allODleprofit. Se.d for .I1WIB C!.TAWGUlIo
..a. aIlU'4iY. llIU"� n 8 QUlUGo, ILL,

r ve 'Em In and CLINCH 'Em,
Th, gulok..." IItroDCIll, C'lbeapelt an" b,..t way to m",u' ,nurHarn .... 'CORT OSI.Y '50 FOR OSF. OIlO.� IN TIS BOlt. ,

.0 TOOI.8 BF.QUIRBn.BUFFALO SPECIALTY MFG. CO.,
For Salo by Oroct'r. 'tnt! H3r"''''''"'''' ""'A',.__ m'l-',," ,\1.0, re. Y.

FORTUNES APDn.A..DEJ.-founrot.foM'wo� ttl!.
A barber In Che.l,re.Pa.,

IN
.... I••d a eoln worth IU. A man In Orange,.N. J.•
picked U • Ha& ",ortll Ill .. An Iowa laay came
acro.. a aime worth 18', A KanlDa farmer found tn
hi. ca.h a half·dollar wortb 'CO. 76. A'l·en. clerk

�t • quarter ',)r which I paid 189. 'I'he above nre but. few
.r ...., eo.uworth biB prIce., ma�,y_ofwhtch are found dally.

OLD COINS WANTED, el.OOOfor11!01
dollar, 13.73 for 1863qu&rter,
,2for 1&16 CI., and 111,1',1_

k..lOO otherkilldl If 81 �ulred. Send .tamp for partleul .....
'W. Boliklllner,�WMblDJlO1l Street, Bo.lo" au.
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AB EDIToR'S T.EB['l)[OBY.
-

. -3n tile IDoity. A Threatened, Catarrhal Lung Diseaae
,Averted.

'

A Permanent Beoovery Made, After Doc
tors and ;M;edioi.n81 Failed.

A Wonderful Remedy.
It Is conceded by all who have used Pe

ru-na that Itls the best remedy In existence
for Acuie and Chronic Catarrh, Coughs,
Colds,Bronchitis andOonaumpttcn, Scores
of uusoHclted testimonials from all parts
of the United States leave no room for
doubt as to the permanent ,efficacy of this

remedy In such cases. When everything
else falls Pe-rn-na cures. When other
sources of reHef have been sought In vain
Pe-ru-na brings prompt and lasting
benefit.
The following letter from Editor Powell,

of Ohio, gives In a few, clear, concise sen
tences exactly what Pe-ru-na did for him,
In such a' convincing manner, that a

volume of argument could not make It

stronger:
"
CLARINGTON, MQNROE CO., 0,

Dr. S. B. Hartman &Co.-Gents: Permit
me In this connection to state (uusoltetjed)
�hat your wonderful .medtctne, Pe-ru-na,
did for me. I was taken sick last Febru

ary with bronchitis and catarrhal fever.

My 'head was 'In a terrible condltlon

could neither see nor'hear sC,arcely+-and
my lungs were very badly affected, being
so tight and sore that I could hardly
breathe. I. coughed almost constantly.
For two months I tried all oor local physi
cians, all the COUlh medtclnes I coold get
hold of, and many other medicines which
:Were recommended 'to' me. Aboot the
middle of March I concluded to try Pe

ro-na. I had not taken half a bottle until
I began to Improve. My lungs were re

Heved of their soreness' and tlgh'tness, and
my cough '!topped entlreiy., I used three
bottles of It and was completely cured,
and have felt better ever since than I had
for years. Yours truly,

W. T. POWELL,
Editor and Publtsher "Independent."
Anyone wishing to correspond with Mr.

Powell In relation to any detail of his
case should enclose stamp for reply.
Pe-ru-na cures every case of Acute

Catarrh, Colds, Coughs, Bronchitis, Lar

yngitis, LaGrippe, and Influenza,without
exception. Pe-ru-na cures nearly' every
case of Chronic Catarrhal Deafness and

Consumption, In first and second stages.
Pe-ru-na Is also very useful In the last

stage of consumption, and never falls to

bring relief, however bad the case may be.

Fo� treatise on Catarrh, Coughs, Colds,
Consumption, and all cHmatlc diseases of

winter, send for Family Physlctan No.2.
Address Peruna Medicine Company,
Columbus, Ohio.

Making Butter on the Farm.
By Mrs. AnnaClark,'read at oae of the Wls
oonsln Institutes.

r do not tlilnk that In dlsc�sslng the
above subject It wl!1 be out of place to

speak about milking the cows and setting
, the mUk; for both must be done before we

can make butter. I think I know how to

milk, and I have always obtained the best
results In milking the same cows all the

.�Ime, and drawing the milk as quickly as

possible. In other words, let the cows

have their regular attendants. We have
two boys on the farm, -and I have noticed
that some of the cows will come to them
In regular order to be milked when they
are In the yard. We milk the cows In reg
ular order and at regular times. Some
farmers claim that It ,a person Is In the

.hablt of singing and whistling they should
sing or whistle to the same cow every

time, and that It wouldn't make any dlt-
, ferencelt they whlstled "Old Hundred" It
they did not get," forty-five" out of It, In
order to get the same results from the cow

every ttme, but It does not seem, to make

any difference with our cows. The pnly
difference I nutlce Is when they are driven
out of the pasture on the run, with a dog
after them.
I think as soon as a pall of milk Is ob

tained It should be carried to the milk

house, strained Into the cans and put Into
the cooler Immediately. We have a good
rock well; this water Is about 40°, and I
don't think the water In the tank has ever
been warmer than 54° or 55°.

I always leave the milk In 'the cans

twenty-four hours before I skim, and tli,en
I sklin It In a stone jar and keep It In the

tank as cool and as sweet as milk, until I
get the amount that I want to churn. I
generally churn about five gallons In an

-elght-gallon churn. When I have the

amount desired I 11ft It out of the tank,
and leave It till It ripens or begins to

thicken. It It should get too warm before

I commence to churn, I cool It down until
It Is about right to churn, i. e., about 60°.
When I commence I churn steady, with a

regular motion, until the 'butter-comes. I
don't think It Is a good plan to read and

churn at the same time, for It you do"you
will forget you were churning at all, and
when you realize what you are doing, you
will start like a steam engine. and In that

way of churning It takes a long time. and
I don't think the butter Is as good as when
churned with a regular motion.
My Idea of washing the butter Is thl8:

As soon as It Is churned I drain off the

buttermtlk and leave the. butter In the

churn. Now the butter Is In small parti

cles, jUSL the right condition to salt. My
way of washing butter differs from that of

some of the farmers. I make a weak

brine and wash It three times; then I add
nearly an ounce of salt to the pound, then
I rock the churn back and forth until I am

sa.tlsfied tha.t the salt Is well worked Into

the butter. Then I take the, butter out

Into my butter-bowl and press 1t Into a

mass and leave It about twelve hours. By
this time the salt Is all dissolved and I

work It over and drain off all the brine.

It there Is any butter In the_tub I,dral� It
. off before I pack again, by tipping the tub

upon Its edge. Britter never "should be

rubbed with a ladle; It. should be pressed

together to get the brine out, and should
be pressed when packed In the tub. When

the tub Is within half an Inch of being full'
I 'put on a clean white cheese-cloth, not
out of the rag-bag, fill the, tub even full

with fine sa.lt, put the cover on tight. I
wlll guarantee ,It this butter Is put In a

proper place It will keep from June to

June. I want you to remember that I

have no machinery tor making butter. I
have a revolving barrel churn and the
Falrlamb milk can. I do not call that
machinery. It Is all done by hard work.
_I am not kicking about hard work, bot the
price we get for the butter. There are

hundreds of pounds of what'ls caHed,but
ter, that Is made of cream set In cellars
,and old milk safes. and left until It Is sour
and thick and blue on top, before It Is
skimmed; and then It III churned and they
call that bot�er. Now they pay for that
Butter from 10 to !l5 cents a pound. That
seems to be the prlce.for the butter. Now.
ladles and gentlemen of this association, Is
It fair that I should sell a No.1 article of
butter and sell It tor the same price as

grease? I think when any person makes
a No.1 article they should have a No.1
price for It; but It does not seem to make
much difference In this market. It seems
strange that people don't know any better
In this enlightened age of the world than
to make wagon-grease and call It butter;
.they should have wagon-grease prices for
lt-l0 cents a box, or three f9r a quarter.

Bargains in Books.
We have a stock of very valuable and

salable books which we wlll sell at one-

1uLlJ' the 'I£8Ual, BeZUng prl.ce to readers ot
the KANSAS FARMER. These books are
the remainder of a large lot which we

rought for cash, and In order to close them

out soon we make a specf.aZ price on them
as follows:

"A NORTHMAN �OUTH," or the Race
Problem In America, by a Northern man

who spent many years In travel and life
IB our Southern Sta,tes; A history ot the
colored brother. his present condition, and
what to do with him. Paper, 10 cents.
.. THOUGHT AND THRIFT:"-A book of

358 pages, on subjects In every letter ot

the alphabet for all �ho labor and need

rest-a looking forw'ard, by Joshua Hili.

Price In paper 30 cents by mall, or In cloth
60 cllnts.

"LADms' GUIDE TO NEEDLE WORK

AND EMBROIDERY."-Thls book Is what

Its name Indicates and Is very useful to

the lady members of the famny. It con�
talns 158 pages, w1l1 f!I1I descriptions of

all the various stitches and materials,
with a large number of 1l1ustratlons for
each variety of work. In paper 25 cents.

postage paid.
"HINTS ON DAmYING."-Thls Is a nice

little volume In fieJlble cloth cover which

treats the subject In a practical way In

chapters as follows: Historical, condi

tions, dal,ry stock, breeding dairy stock

feeding stock, handling milk, butter

making, cheese-making, acid In cheese
making, rennet, curing rooms, whey, etc
Price 25 cents, postage paid.
Address all orders to

KANSAS FABMW Co.,
Topeka �as.

•How to Hold Your 'Crain,,! f
'. I ,

�==�====Q
' In order that our oustomel'll may eitherStore 0' Nandi. 81'G1n, ..e

II have provided abundant taoUltles for Swrage, Transportation
and

BuyiJilr.' At our COUNTRY Houslis we'are prepared to BUY OASH
GICAlN'BY THE WAGON LOAD. At our ELBVATORB',we will

RECEiIY.,m. GRAIN'FOR STORAGE., either by _gon:or' oar load,
Issuing receipts tor eaoh lot at re8llOnable rat!ls, wh1Qh Diakes

the

Holdlnl of arabi POll1b11 to Ihl Diller or FI.,...r
at amuch leS8 e:r:pense than he can lltore it on the farm, and In."r..

to him the W.lllht anll 8rad.. Our ]lrinclpal Elevators ARlI UImEB

C hid d
'STATII SUPJlRVISION.- and State 01ll.01als have full charge of the

as vanci Weighing and Inspection.
'

By ]llaoing grain In store anll obtalli1ng a
receipt. the owner can at any tJme dispose of it. by simply 4eliverfi1g
the receipt to party to whol1\ he makes sale. thereby enabling him to

Take Idvantage ofM, Ch.ngeln lariet'
at ay time. without troUble and delayofhaulinggrain from

his farm,
Wlil GUA.RA.:NTElil QUAl'ITITY A.l'ID ,QUALITY to be delivered as call

ed for In receipt. thus relieving him of all risk of loss on weights and

"'c:C!:�==:'COC=)Q
grades while in store. Wewtll attend to Fire Insurance if desired.

.. and can always obtain lowest rates. We are also prepared at all tim..
to bUll Btorall. araln; and should holder wish OASH AnVANCES on re

celpts, we can undoubtedly arrange 1rith him. The benefit to be derived trom "Buch � system

will be reBdily seen by all If further. intormatlo-n is desired we will_be pleased
to furnish It,

.

,

Charges For Receiving and Storing Crain: ,

•
R.oelulnll and Shlpplnll. Inoludlnll 16 day.' 81orall., "., bush.,. 10..,Storag., fo, .ach 16 day. or part ther.of, p.r bushel,

- - %0. '

.

Trans/e,,'nll, from on. ca, to another, PfI' bush.I, - - %11.
,Winter Storall. comm.nces Nou. 16th and .nd. Mall 16th, IIIId 1111/1

,

not .xoe.d Four'e."ts ".r BUlhe/. .

OU'R PRINCIPAL WAREHOUSES. ,

Cherryvale. Kas 25,000 bushel!' Winfield.' Kas 100,OOO,buBhels

Independence Kas 20,000" Atcl!ison, Kas 1n),000 ..

Elk ctty, Kaa 20,()(X)' U Kansas ott,. ..•.....••..••.... 1,750,ax).
"

Wellington, Kas 20,000 ..
'

..

Oxford. Kas 11i,000 .. Total : II.I50.000
"

THE MIDLAND ..ELEVATOR, CO ..,

C. 'T. PEAYEY� Prest. Kansas CI�, Mo.

Brain Bought
Briln Stored

Rlcelpts luar·
antled.

GANDY & KENNEDY.

PoultryBuyers
"Green Mountain Grape."
The earliest, hardldet andbelt lavoredearly

�r:�flv�:h���ro:a��::ielst!I�:�·::rl��W:: "Vo�:
E""erimental Station. Vluera very I'rongl healthygrower and veIT productive. Every vine 10 d le.led
with our trade-mark label, Bewlre 'Of other varle
tie. laid to be the lamil. Send f ,r circular glvlna
fullinformatlou., Addrera

STEPHEN- HOYT'S SONS, New Canaan, Conn. OOLORADO SPRINGS, OOLO.

TREES ill PLANTS
The Larce.& and Nlee., ltook hi .... "'"
of all kinde of PRUIT TRBBS, GRAPH
VIl'fB& Porea& 8eedllns" ana S�II'RUIT8. Write for' our New Prloe,
and our pamphlet ou "(:0.' .od· Pr04&.

HART PIONEER NURSERIE.
Mention this paper. Fo,., Seo'&'&aa.aa.

Farmers can savemiddlemen's profits
by shipping poultry direct to us. Write

for . terms, prices and directious for

dressing, packing and shipping.
Best of references given.

TIME ISMONEY
WIDCR TOUCAN SA.VII BY

USING TUB

Q�!!nW!!!��'d�ta:�!�!
oale price where ...e have
no RIIent. For full particu
lar. and catalolllle; addreaa

J.��JA':.�k:l:sf:::;, ���

FRUITp!r:u��!
\ fun NI'lllotion of all the lead In. VIi.rIetle••

"

ourrect de80riptlve I Also ..
lulllloeof l'LANTfoI anc!

md finely Illustrated ORNAlllENTALS. Plant!
UaUtlolCnc 1!'1t�1':, and "_I tty lIlall. ,AddrMt-

JOS. H. BLACK, SON &. CO.,
IIi11age Nurseries, Hightstown, N.J.

-48 BUSHELS PER A.CRE.-

It is' easy enough to do if you
know how, and more money in it.

You can find full information in

IISecrms of SUCcoss"n. n. DEWEEBIi,
Ii "The GiltJldgedFarmer,"

A �OWERFUL. HARMLESS. VisIble Fence for HORSE
PASTURES. FARMS. RANGES AND RAILROADS.

rou can bUU��kl!��b:io�'!:. '7o:����Og or 8b....p
WIR. FENOE IMPROVEMENT CO.

"7 TO 91 THIRD Ava. OHICAGO.

P.lQUA, OH.lO.

18ILVER��:m�J.'g'ntlG�,m!'l��A DAY 8U�B. .,..15 Sam lei Free.

-5 Hone OWDen huy 1 to 6'. 110 otter lpeCIa!
.., tiM. ReID Bolder 00" Boll,....eIl.

DON"T

SWEA'R, liEJI'B,Y W. BOBY, •• D"

S-u.rgeon..

At the I:jize of your store bill. Be 118 W. Sixth 8t. Topeb. Rae_

wise; send 6 cents to pay postage,i "

get full Catalogu.e'and
. MANHOOD RESTORED.

SAVE MONEY ON EVERYTHING YOU 'Free Remedy. A victim of youthful ena... cauolq
lack of vlgor, Atrophy.l"ervou8DebUlty, Varicocele,
etc., wl'l glaaly leud (8ealed) Fr.e to aU olllferen a

recipe that cllred him after aU other remedle. failed.
Addre•• with .tamP. L. A. BRADLBY. Grocer.
Battle Creelr. Mich.

'EAT, USE AND WEAR.
H. R. EAGLE &. eo.,

Farmers' Wholesale Supply, Bouse,
S8 4. 70 WABASH AVENUE,

I CHICAGO.
-

CANCER��
A cure &IIsured, wit'll three to eight weeks

treatment. Write for testimonials and'infor
matlon, or oome and Be examined by our

Medical DirectorJ M. S. Rochelle.
THE WICHiTA REMEDY COMPANY.

WIOMTA., KAllus.
Nothing like it In the mBl"

keto Full 8u�t for 13, made
imperviouB to waterbr_ a new
proce88,. HUNTER8L
FARMERS, MIN.:;RS

AND TEAMSTERS need
them. WM, ARMSTRONG.

��a��:�o�dl::'�I1ti
Send forsa��Ololh l1li4

BUTTKR AND (la;EE8E-MA.K�R8' .."u
, QaI. advertlalnlf the Hansen'. Danloh Batter
Color. and ReuBet Pr..".rt.tloD8. lent free hy
J.B.llqI'MDI ,,� N� O��OD �to" OIl1_SO;
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BR00MCORN
; j; ;T.his-is· one of our:�pecialtie�. We guaraTiWe top priees, quick cash sales and prompt remittances. Shipping

Il,,;tags, market reports, etc" sent free upon request; ,

,

" We also handle' , .A T C�TLD
'

'

,

• WOOL, HIDES,PELTS, FURS,Etc. • �....-;;-;a...... ,
"

WIt will 'pay you to correspond with J],s.! No. 209 & 211 JlARKET STJ;UIET, ST. LOUIS, MO.

SENATOR PEFFER'S NEW BOOK,
liTHE FARMER'S SmE:",

,

In response to a general demand, Sena- L1V111 8TOOK lIIIABKBT8..
tor Peffer has prepared a statement of KIUlAII OIty.
grIevances presented by farmers and theIr , November 9, 1891.
f II k I h d t t f CATI'LE-Recelpte 4,726. A better market
e ow-wor ers n ot er epar men a 0 than for somedll.Ys Shlpplngsteers ell 40all 35:
labor, The complaInt, roundly stated, Is corn-fed Colorado, ea 70: cows� 115082 50: bulls,
thl' Th hll th d II th 1140110210' Te:us steers, e210Wl 00: Texas cows,s. at w e ey pro uce a e 1170: Coiorado stockers, 12 05: Arizona steers,
pJ;9pertyof the country, It l.8': fast beIng ,1250: stockE'rsand feeders,l2.00a2 76,

absortuid by the wealthy classes," 8S Is m::r��;�3.te���e :rnp��:�'!>������
shown In late census reports: Massachu- MOO; Dulk of sales, ell 00a3 00.

setts with 8 313 square miles 'of- if.&rrltory SHEEP -.Recelpte 856 A slow market. Mut-
, ,

, tons, ell 40: Colorados, ell 00.
and 2,250,000 population, Increased her as- HORSES-6 to 7 years: D.raft, extra, 1140&
sessed v'aluatton durin" the ten years fol- 176: good; IllOa136. Saddlers,ll26al50. Mares,

" extra, 1l26a146: _good, 17011.00. Drivers, extra,
lowIng 1880, $10,000,000 more than dId nIne 11401i200: =,176a12O. Streeters, extra, '100&
great agricultural States - Indlana, III- 1l��8-lo:'7 ears:, 14 hands, 160&76: '14�
Inols, Iowa, Nebraska, North Carolina, hands. 170a85: II hands, 1110a120: 15� hands,
Georgia Alabama Mississippi and Louls- mt!dlu�, 110lia12li: 16� hands. extra, '13Oa150.

, ,
Cbloa&,o.

lana, wIth an area of 485,3E5 square miles - ' November 9,1891.
and 16 250 000, population. PennsylvanIa ,CATI'�,- Recelpte 18,000. ,

Market steady. ,

• ,
'. 'Good to choice natives, none: top price., es 001\New York and Massachusetts Increased 5'60: others. ell 50'" 50: Texans 12 401102 00: rang-

theIr assessed valuation, during the same ��,1316a4 26: stockers. 121082 46: 'cows, '15Oa

years, more than one-half, as much .. JIoB all }IOGB,- Reoelpte 38,000. Market steady.
the rest-of the country.

'
,

Ro'ugh and oommon, 13 6Oa3 7S; mixed and
packers. 13 8Od3 00: prime heavy and butcher

The book 19 entitled "The Farmer's welJrbte.14 0011.4 05: Ilght,l3 6011.3 76.
SHEEP - Recelpte 6,000, Market steady.Slde"- a suggestive title-Intended to Native ewes, 12 50" 25: mixed. 14 2511.4 35i weth-

present the farmers' view of the present ers,I4I¥'a6ll5: Texans,I4-,4.0: lambs, ell ',Sail 26.
, depression of agrlculture, Its cause and

,

se, LOU18November 9,1891.
the remedy. In dolngthla, the author has CATTLE-Recelpte 2,100. Market stronger.
condensed a vast amount of Important Good to choice' natlvesteers,I400a550; falrto

good native steers, 12 8Oa.6 00: Texas and Indian
statIstical and historical Information Into steers. 12 2Oa3 1)0: do.oows and canners, '110a

2.' ,

a few hundred pages. The book reads like HOG&--Reoelpte 2,700. Market lower. Fair
a romance, opening up 90 mine of Interest- to fanoy heavy, ell 75a3 00; mixed grades, ea 00&
Ing and Instructive facts on every plio,ge. 880; 1Iliilt,fairto oholce,elI30a350. '

SHEEP-Recelpte 100. Market firm. Fair to
It treats the subject-matter from the good, 12 3044 60.

8�andpolnt of comparison -comparison
with rallroadlng banking and manufac
turing. Statistical tables are glven
made up from public records-relating to
all these subjects. The tables on produc
tion and value of farm crops, during mllony
years, are full and complete, showing how
much the farmer has fallen behind, and
why. Our recent financial hIstory Is
shown In copies of the .Iaws relating to

circulation, currency, coinage and bonds
since 1861, wIth tables giving details. The
philosophy of money Is discussed clearly,
and the de�troylng power of Interest Is
treated with peculiar force. The reason

w,hy the" rich are growing richer and the
peor poorer," Is made plain to the most
common understanding. This book wlll
make clear to many minds what has here
tofore been seen but dlwly. Quoting from
a circular Issued' by the publishers: .. In a

clear, forcible style, with abundant etta
t.�Qns of facts and figures, the author tells
w)iy the farmer reached his present un
satisfactory conditIon. Then follows an

elaborate dIscussion of 'The,Way Out,'
w..t�lch Is the fullest and most authorlta-'
the presentatton of the alms and views of
the Farmers' Alliance that has been pub
lished, Including full discussions of the
currency, the questions of Interest 'and
mortgages, railroads, the sale of crops, and
other'matters of vital consequence;", "

',ThIs book wlll have a wide sale, and will
exert a powerful Influence on the politics
ot'the country, for It Is the only work
which, pretends to cover this particular
fleld. It Is the most' powerful arraignment
of the" money power" ever written, and
IUi,array of testimony Is overwhelyllng.
To students of present social and political
conditions It wlll be a storehouse of useful
Information, to lecturers It wlll be Indis

pensable, and to everybody It will be a

guide and a helper In studyIng the most

Injeresttng' topic of the times-the "Farm
ers' Movement," a wise counsellor ID'"ihe
various stages of the great Industrial rev
olution now In progress.

'-

',' ,Tb,e Farmer's Side" Is copyrighted
and puhllshed by D. Appleton & Co., of
New York, one of the most extensl ve book';' ----------------

publishing firms In the United States.' It

SH' IP
c. B.D:,:� Treuurer.

Is 'pr,lnted In full, clear type, on heavy'.pa.- Butter. ElI'gs, Poultry,
per.,well bound In cloth - a. neat" hand- CalveB, Wool, Bay,
some book, fi t for any 11brary, and Is sold

[llfCOBPOBIo.!1'BD.] Green ..p;;!i!;e;'i-ult•• to
at retail for one dollar a copy. It may be

DURAND OOMMISSION OOMPANY,' ordered through this office, or we w,ill send 111,& S,' Water St.. Cblcago.
'

one copy and the KANSAS FARMER one Drop u. � Jioital-for Stencil, Tap. etc, Liberal ad.

year for $1.75, or a copy wlll be mailed free vauceaonoonillllJll>9ntl. Qulclualllll,promptretllrDl.

to anyone sending us a club of four sub
scribers and 14.
Any person In Kansas or the Southwest

d88lrlng a. copy of .. The Farmer's Side,
or an agency for the same, should wrlte to
\hliofilce,

-

MARKEl' REPORTS.

GBAllI AND PBODU(JB MARKBTS.

Kana•• OIty.
, '.. N,ovember 9, 1891.,

WHEAT-Beoelpte 162 500 bushels, No.2hard
830: No.8 hard.7IIo: No.4 hard, 74a71ic: No. �
r��87�; No.3 red. 840; No.4 red, 7611.7110.
UJR1'I-Recelpts 7.860 bushels. No.2 mixed.

38�c; No.8 mixed. 370: No.4 mixed. 360: No.:!
whlte,J".,mlxed. 4.00.

'

''', '

OA·.L15-Reoelpte 42'000 bushels: 'No; 1I mixed,
27�o; No., 8 mtzed, 26�o; No; 4 mlxed,25�o;
No 2 white mixed, 280: No.2 red�ll8�o. ,

RYE-Recelpte 19,500 bushels . .1'10. 2, 83�a84c:
NO'�1..7Sc.
CAlITOR BEANS-We quote crushing In car

lote, at II 75 per bushel upon the basis of pure;
and small lots lOe per bushel less

'

FLAXSEED-We quote at 62a83c per cwt.
,,, ,_ CblcaKO.

' ,

November 9,1891.
WHEAT-:::::�Ipte 2'U,OOO bushels. No. II

spring, 95�c: No.3 spring, OOa91c; No.2 red,
��o. ,

,

-OORN-Reoelpte 114,000 bushels. No, S.6Sc.
OATB-Recelpte 262,000 bushels" No.2. 32"c:

No.2 whltelll3c; No.3 white, 32a32�0.
,

' ,
"

8t. LouD. •

'.. , November 9.1891,
WHEA'n7l1.eQelpte 189,000bushels. No.2 red,

cash,1I5:J1io. ", ,

OORN-Recelpte 81,000 bushels. No. 2 cash,
43""'4�0. , '

OATB--Reoelpts,7r,OOO bushels. No.2 cash, 32
&32""c.

"

HA'Y - PAili'le. 17 ()()a9 00: prime tlmothy.
ell 00a121X!. '

..

WOOL MARKET8,

St. Lo.....
November 9,1891.

Missouri and Illinois: Medium, 22a22�c:
lamb, 21a22c: coarse. 18a19c: cotted, 16a170;
light fine, 2Ua21c: heavy fine,16a170: black and
burry, 3a6c less; hard burry, 1311.150, Tub
washed-Choloe, 31a32c: fair, 28a30: low, coarse.
bliwk, 2Iia26c.

HORSE OWNERS!
.

" TaY,'GOHBAULT'S �

CAUSTIG BALSAM
A SAFE, SPEEOY ANOPOSITlVE CURE

��::,!!>i:t.!::��:'��
Tendonll, Founder.

Wind Puff.,Skin DI...,...·
eS, TbI'UMb, Dlpbtbel'lu,
all Lameneaa from Spa,·ln,

:�n:.,,::::�I' t':>r:�v�s>'.!fJ
Bunches or Blemishes Iru.n
Do.....,. and Cattle,

.UPERSEDES ALL CAUTERY OR FIRING
IMPoaa'BLE TO PRODUCE SCAR OR BLEMIS'H
Every bottle sold Is warranted to give aatlsfac

tlon. Price ".1iO per bottle, Sold by drugflsts.�!c�!��sVar�U'����, s���e���ti��t�1 r�':,la�!:
THE LAWREN,CE, WILLIAMS CO. Cleveland, 0,

W k' M JNSTANT BELIE •

,ea ," en CurelnMteendaJ's Never
retnrDS A slm�le mean.

"_ 01 lelt·cure. Sent (Ioaled)

FREE to-intreren fi'OD;l J'outhtlll erron, Lost
J4l1lhood, NervoDi Deblllt�.:yarlooeele,

e�Q. ����I��.�Jlo�or;�!��

BROOM CORN!
Kansas City Your Best and Nearest lIarke�.

, M�il me sample of your Broomcorn, stating how much you have and when
you will be ready to ship, and bl return mail 1 will write you what 1 will give
for it on board cars at your station, Or, if you wish to hold for better prlces, 'I
will advance you 60 per cent. of its value and store it for you. ,

HUGH E. THOMPSON, 1412 & 1414 Liberty St., Kansas City, Mo.
REFERENCES:-National Bank of Commerce, R. G. Dun & Co., or Brad-

street's Commercial Agencies.
'

ESTABLISHED 1856.

SHERMAN HALL &, CO.
COMMISSION, MERCHANTS,

122 MICHIGAN ST •• CHICAGO. ILL.i ,

Warehouse, Nos. 122 to 128 JHcblgan St., Nos. 46 to 68 La Salle Avenue.
Commissions one cent per pound, whloh Inclndes all charges after 'wool Is received In store until

eold. Saoks furnlsbed free to sDlppers. (lash advanoes arranged for when desired. Write for'cIrou·
la.rs. Information furnlshed promptly�ymall or telegraph When desired.

Den-ver 1V.[arket'.'

ShiD to PATCH FRUIT -& PROnUOB, CO.. DOBvor. Colo .•
C0IIIDD8810N MEBCHANTS. Whole..len aud jobbere of PouItl')', BuUer. Bgp, Apple.. Peachel,
Plnm., Sweet Potatoes.'Nnte. Popcorn, and all kino of pfOCluce and frlllt, Beference8:-Dnn qr Bra4-
Itreet. ....Writs for tap, .tenclI and generailDformatlon regarding .hlpment. ,

22 Pounds Best Granulated 'Sugar $1.00
4,40

.26

.26

, .60

.76

100 Pounds " '""

8 Bars Fairbank's Soap
7 Ba� Ivory Soap
1 Box Fifty Oigars
1 Box Henry Olay Oigars,

,'I'

WRITE US, FOR PRICE LIST.

CAPITAL GROCERS
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

REED & TOMLINSON,
FURNITURE �·FURNITURE

(Wholesale and Retail)
610' KANSAS AVE., TOPEKA, KAS.

Prime Goods of the very latest styles. We invite the closest inspec
tion of our goods and guarantee our prices to be lower than for goods of
like quality elsewhere. Everything new and attractive.

' '

CALL AND,BE CONVINCED.

B�:EENTERPRISE.
�TINNED�

MEAT CHOPPER
TH E BEST IN THE WORLD.

MJiIC.SOLD t3Y THE HARDWARE TRADE.

Send for ,ENTERPRISE M�F'G CO.,
, Catalogue, FREE. PHILADELPHIA.

- I
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1891.

�OR WEEK ENDING OOTOBER 28,1891.
Cowley countY-Sa.lem "fouts, �lerk.

BOBSE":"'Teken ap 'Ill' C. H.'G!8II� In S.rant tP..
P. O�OUo. one black bone, H budl bllb, white
...rlp In faoe1 barneumarkl on back 'lIDd Iboulder
r"bl front root barBt wltll rope-vel")' lore, .brand
ltiDllar to B on left hlP. PB an' X 011 letl Ihoulder;
valued.atelO.. ' .'.

.
"

Linn county-H. A. Strong, clerk .

.
STEBB-Taken ap b, WIlUam B.Welf, Ootober e,

IBtl, In Blae Moand tp., one 'roan Itee'; 1 ,ear Olu
� _ooth.orop off rllht ear, Ind two IUClIn ..me
valued at ,d.

.
.

EOR WEEK EBDING NOV. 11, 1891.
Marlon county-W. H. EvanB, cierk.

,!JOW-Taken ap b, Sophonll MoIntolil. In (JJark
tp.. one red cow. 7 or s ,ean old, C. P. on fllilt hlP.
�horned.
Cherokee county-J. C. Atkinson, clerk.
)lARK-Taken ap b, T.W. Ball. lhreemllunorth

of Salena, Ootober 18. IBtl. one ba, mare•• or 10
,earl old, 18 handI high. brlnded 0 on left hlp and
B'tIIl rllht hlp. lett front foot and fIIllt bind toot
white. Imall white IPOt In forehelld, 10DI mane and
tall, tbree Iboel on wheD tallen ap; valaed at�•.

Brown county-No E. Chapman, clerk.
STBBB--Ta1fen ap b, E. F. Benne,. In 1IIIIIon tp.•

October 1.,1881. one a-,ear-old roan lteer, lilt In bOth:
ellln, IIlht Drand on lett hlp.
BBIFEB-B, lame. one red aad willte lpotted

helfer, 2 ,earl old, ander·crop In both ean.

W�baunBee county-C. O. Klnse, clerk.
I STEEBS-Taken up b, F. L. Hodp.1I, In Plumb

tp.. P. O. Harve,vllle. one red aDd white epoUed
lteer. 1 ,ear old; one red aad white IPotted lteer, 1
,ear old. orop In tip of right ear. and one plain red
lteer, 1 ,ear o'd. marked wlth'uder-blt In lett ear;

nI�e4 at tl4 8IGh. .
.

."
.. _;.

H. O. TOWNSEND,
Gen'l Pass & Tlckut .Agent, .

. t!T •.. I.flUI8.�().

Farmers ..Cannof Afforo'
, .. f1 '."

To wait too-long in securing some of the BargainsW. W:' .. ('-URDY
1

is offering in theway ofWINTER DRY GOODS, CLOAKS, CARPETS;
CLOTHING� SHOm C.:A.Ps atJovm' ETC.

" , q , , .!. I
,
,. lh.' ..'..... .,

_

.

•
J

Assorted lot·of75c. and si.eo Dress Goods, choice for $ .50

Assorted lot of.. 85c. to.'1.25 Dress Goods, choice (or -,��75
. Assorted lot of·75c;"and '1000 Silk Goods, 'choice for....... .50

Assorted lot of ,1;50 Kid Gloves, in black ana. colors...... 1.00

The biggest bargains you ever saw in Ladies' . Seal Plush Cloaks,
from '15.00 each and up to 'highest-prlced Saeques and Jackets.

Ninety Tapestry Carpet8---Borders.. -for 50c. per yard.
. <

G.reat S:outhwest.S,stem
One Hundred. and Twenty five.Body Carpets---Borders .. -75c. yard.
Overcoats, Olothing;Boots, Shoes and Rubbers �t reduced prices

to close out these departments.
OUR NOVEMBER CLEARING SALm WILL INTEREsrr ALL

FARMERS. W. W. CURDY,,<.<·
419-421 Kansas Ave, TOPEKA, KAlfSAS.

--THB-'-

OoDn�I!l�he Commercial Centers and noh

= .; •
farms ot ..

..

MISSOURI
.

,

The Broad Com and Wheat Field. and Thriy
IngTownsof

KANSAS,
The FertileRiverValleys and Trade Centeraof

NEBRASKA,
The Grand, Pteturesque and EnchaB�

�nery,.and the Famous MiniII&'
. Dlatricts of

.

T, COLORADO
.

'

The lWlfulturalt...Frult, Mlne�l and Timber
:r;andl, and nmous Hot Sprlnp, ot· .

>

ARK,ANSAS,
The Beautiful Bolling Prairies and Woo4-

.

lands of the ..

INDIAN. TERltITORY,
The Sugar Plantations ot

LOUISIANA,
The Cotton and Grsln Fields.' the cattle

Banges and Winter Resorts ot

TEXAS,
Historical and Scenic

OLD AND NEW MEXICO,
And torml with Its Connections the PopulAr

·r. Winter Route to

ARIZONA AND OALIFORNIA.
.

For full descrlpLive. and illustrated pliiL-
,hleta ot any of tile abov» States, .

Addre88

GREAT "AC'TINA" ONLY KNOWN'
EYE RESTORER.,.

. CA.TARRH CURE.

OAP-A-PIE HERD

POLAND - CHINA SWINE.
GBO. W. FALK, Richmond, Mo•• can 1UP

pi, lood to Itrlclly flrlt-chlOlIlOWhopof eltl>ereez.
Sevent,·lIve April plgl ..Dd lOme ,earllDs lOW. on

hand. loodlel' FaTorlte .445 (A). lire of more flnt
p-tse.wlBnerUh..n .B, otber hog In IIllIourl, at heal!
of "erd. S..tllfactlon ..I1I'e,1 trlven.
Mentlon.KAN8.... F..LB••B.

HIGGS COMMISSION CO�,
Bocoivors 18hiDDors ofGrain,

32. ExchanCe RuUd.lu�.
KANSAS VITY, MO.

Only lIutborlzed Grain Agent. Of Kanllll! AlII�ce
AllOOI ..tton, Liberal adval!Cementl made on ..U cCIIi
ligamenti. Market report.f!"rul� nn_&ppl !�:�.

JOHNSON-BRINKMAN
COMMISSION COMPANY.

Grain, Mill Products, Etc,
BOOM S28 EXCBANGB BUILDING.

Telephon" 2828. 'KANSA8 VITY••0.

Proprietor. ROledale Elevator.

THE AMERIOAN

Incubator and Brooder
Iacub..tor capaclt, 250 I..d BCO. Heat uniform ID

all .,artl of tbe en cbember. Hatchel 80 per oent.•
and 118elf'regulatlng. Oar Regul..tor II al lensl'lve
..I an, tberl.lumeter-wlll turn the lamp ap or down
at one·elgbtb of .. degree. It 'OU ale tbe American
In ·.abator ,oa will not have any trouble In hatoblng
chlckll. Our mocblne requltel no IUtlnl ap ..t night
to watch It; It doelltl own watcblng end regalatlng.
Full paTtloul..n on ..ppllcatlon. Addrell

American Incubator'" Poult..,. Vo.,.
Topeka, Kan.a••

--TBE--'

Improved Kansas Economy Incubator
18 Made In Tbree IIlze••

No.1-Two bUDdred and !1ft, egg C&paclt' ;.�.oo
No.2-One hUlldred asg 6..paclt' _ _ 15.0!1
No.8-Ftft'egltc..p.clty �.; 1200
Jt I, a8 lood ..I an), aDd I. sold cheaper than ..n,

oth� Incubator. It hatchea 80 per cent. wlthoat telt·
Inltheeno.
M, Improved Kania. Economy Brooder

II rat II1U weltber·proof and II made In tWO Ilzea.
No. t-Two hllDdred cblck capaclt' 20.1'0·
No. 2-Sevent,-flve cblck c ..pac:t, 15.00
IDoubatorl ..nd Brooden alwaYI "n hand. All er

ten promptl, IIl1ed. Vlrcular. lent tree.
.Addre81 .JAVOB Y08�

Box 283, Topeka. lIo.a•.,

BLDJIEI
ALWAYS IN PLACE

A 1008e and comfort
able garmeut. . Fita Ilk"

a tairor.made coat. The

"'''-.Blllimost durable blanket on

.
.

. the mar keto Impossihlc
for the horse to trample upon and' tear it. Hood'

shaped covering protee IS the horse from rubblnl!'
thli,tail but does nnt interfere with the free usc of·

the tail.' SIZES TO FIT ANY ANIMA.L.
. D'Send for descriptive circular at 0l.lcc.....

THE BURLINGTON BLANKET CO.,
. BURLINGTON, WISCONSIN.

SID
\VIRE PICKET "!'ENCE MACHINE.
Lowden's Perrecttoo. l..at.e., tmproye4 beatHeld
maoblou 10 t.he "orl�. Bnr! farmer hi. own

fnnce bllilder. COllta '10 to 86 080U • rOO. Bel'

POI" Aug"r made. Wire and Plokeu ror 1&11.
For '.'IlelUu"trated catalogue IoI1drell
L. g• .loII'WDmf, 1lI41aupolll, Ja4.,-V. B. A.

The

Deaf Hear

The

Bllnd See,

Catanh
Impossible

. TlI'Il.a_boye. t1gqre represents the manner In whIch oar ·Mag.
n:elo·'CoillR!rTiltfve Garments are worn. It CBD be readily ander·
stood tIIat they are- not worn next to the skIn, ncr have the, to
be dipped In acids. The dangerou8 character of Electric Belts
ch..rged with acId andwcrn next the 8kln 18 too well known to be

repeated here. PROF. WILSON'S syetem 18 liS dl8t1nct from

these dangeroas Ccpper and Zinc Belts a8 Is a plue koot In an

Indian'S wIgwam to the electrlo lights of car stores and city
streets. Tliere need not be a sIck person In America (8ave
from accidents) If our Magneto-Conservative Underwelr woald
become a part of the watdrobe of every lad, and gentlemllD, as
also of Infanta'and cblldren.

.

Just as .cataractB
and all diseases ot
the 'eye are curedbv
"Actina," so do our
garmentB cure all
forms of bodily dis
easa. Bend' for

pamphlet and price
list.

IIIIAOQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHV OF '!'HE OCUlITIft''''

DBTAIN IIUOH III_TlOfl FIIOII A: 8TUDV U' TH1811AP lIP ....

One million people In Europe and America are wearing our Megneto-Cenlervatlve g'"mentl-tbey

care all forml,of dlleue after the docton h..v. atterl, failed. Tbere II n9 form of dllaue,'our g"r'
mentl will not care. Goat, Rheumatllm, Paral,lll. Conlumptloll, Cllnltlpatlon, Stiff JOlntl.

Our

I..rmentl care ..hen all drug treatmentl fall. Tweuty·flve·tllnnlllnd pe3ple In K ..DIU CI�, teltlf, to

our marveioul oures. If ,.OU lall'er It .ervel you rill'bt. Lllten to ,our dootorl lBil :lIe.

Wear our Macneto-V..n ..ervatlve Garments and Jive.

READ GENERAL aBPOAT FROlll( NATloNAL MILITARY HOH..·...JVat.rrh.
(Jolor-Bllndne8B, Near-Slghtedness, Quinsy and other form. of Dise....

.

Vured b,. ORe ·lnatrnment.
.

NATIOIilAL MIloITABY Ho... L.Av.�o.TH. KAI., March 12, 18.1.

Yonr letter receIved. I anlwep 1I'ltll. macll pl8&lure. I am well pleued. Tbe Actina llail been do

Ing ,ood work, M, left ear wao ne ..rl, deaf,-now oomllietely reltored. My th�at bel )leen ..ffeotad

for nearl, ten ,earll-hive had qalnl, levaral t!meA-no1l' completel, cured; m, e,el 'are Ire..tl,

Improved. Mr. WillIe ulealt 10r throat and e,el; bu congelted, weal[ esel; haa been gre ..tl,·bene
IIted. Mr. M ..,c.n. au old coue of·e.tarrh. h..1 beeu greatl, benefited; be II an old caoe; hu Ipent

leveral bandred doll..ro1l'lth Ipeclalllt,. and la[,1 be hu received !!lore benellt from tbealeof Actina

t�'h:::ut�:��:�����en ::a':.uof:''::dnnhe:r'���;:da��yftVeO;:a,;�eo�! :,�om�a�1, 11::'����l
Phe other wa. treated with caa,tlc; he ..,lit botb eyel wete equall, good he cO"lfread; h. C"D dll
tlogullh co'on. which be oould not do for live yelrl. 11m oomtng to K..nlu Cit, al loon al I can.

I want;. tte Belt ..od t2.50 Inlole8. Tbere are leveral other com.....ealn the Home wbo ilave bought

,our Beltl, aDd I have heard faTorable report8 of their effectl.
.A great mID, Intend getting ,oar

Actin.. ana G..rmeDti a81OO11 u the, get theIr penllool.
Yoarl reIPectfun,. MORGAN WALBIFF, Co. B. e5tli I1I.

� .
. ..

IlIIlPORT.ANT NOTIVE-We have a Patent on Actina. No. 3U,71., also VopyrlCht·
and Trade-Mark on the word Actina. We will prosecllte alllnfringera..

_""IPrivate Parlor� for Ladles. OOlce Hou.l'B-8 a. m. to 108' m 8unday.-9 a;'m;
to 4 p. m. AddI'e.a all private matter to PR F. WILSON. . •. '.. ,',

HEW YORK & LOIDO! ELECTRIC ASfM, ·Ifrs. I K�:�1:'��:�"'Jri.·

GhiCB[O, . Roct Island & Pacmc BJ.'
lJlolud1nc LIilesEailt andWest of theKIaaoarI

lUTer. The D1reot Boute to and from OBIQAOO"
aoOX'IiLAND, DAVENPORT. DES .Om-.
OOVNOIL BLUl!'FB. WATERTOWN, SIOUX
I!'ALLB, MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, ST. 01080

£PH, ATOHISON. LEAVENWORTR, XANIIA8

0lTY, TOPEKA. DENVER, COLORADO SP'B'CItI
and PtJEBLO. Free Reclininga'lalrCan to &:ad
from OBIOAGO. OALDWELL, HUT<lHIN1IOII

and DODGlII OlTY, and Palace SleepingCan be
tweenOBIOAGO,Wl:OHlTAandHUTOlIIlII11OB'.

Dally Trafnl to and from XINGFISHlIIB, III the

Indian Territory.
. .

SOLID VESTIBULE' EXPRESS' TRAI•.
of Thro1lBh Coachel, Sleepel'8. and DIJlJq ou.
dallybetweenOHIOAGO, DES .0DrlllS, OOVB'
OIL BLUFFS and OlltAHA, and Free RecIiDbIC

THE KANSAS CITY Chair Oan between OBIOAGO and D�

M d· IdS
.

IS··
OOLOJLADO Sl'RINGS andPVEBLO, viaat. ol_

e Ica an urDlca amtanum. ��.ti��I�!ttf�u���and��
o Lake. Portland, LoBAngeJes a.ld Ban�

For the T[.eatmentDof all Chronlo and·· l'beD1rectLlne to and trom Pike's peak.:KaDIo

6urglcal lIeeaees. .,.' ton. Gardl!!1 of the Gods, the Banltarluma, �

oo��:,��e:���:�ra��������m�':o:"tm�o�D�II� ':��D���:r�::1�:!!'"=,:�3 8cen10yG:ana:TdehurBe 'AOfl bCoel°rt1'8dLO,ea Route. .

nervous dlaeNel, and I••applied whh &11 the l.\eat Inventlonlin 81eotrlo 1018n08. de· I,

��r:�th::��a=;: t;!r:::et��I�?tr�����'::��:::�:::';1!,,�!�::'DO'�O:!�� �,l!�e:':�ft:s:n�:���e��=�
uriDI lurglcal bracel and appliance. for elLCh Individual cue. Truu•• and 1:1"'10 clhiinll' Ohair Cars (FREE) to and tram thoee

Stocking. made to order. Cat.a..rrh and aUdlle.lelef tbeTbroat. TreatmentbJ' pomte and X&.naaaOlty. ThroughObairoaralid
Compr...ed Air. Spray•• "'odlo.ted V.pon, eto •• appUed b,m..... oUiul�1et&iD..D. 'Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake and IUoas

t1ODllnDfs'EuAfSESOFTHE NERYOUS SYSTEM; Falllt vla'Bock Island. The Favorite r.m. to

and Dbeuel or Women .. Speclalt,. Blcotrtcitlln.n Ita 'orm",.b•.�" donaliee,mu.
. Watertown. SlouxFall'ls, theSummerBeaorta NUl

I b I tI I Yldod be I....... U to iDa4d1 aimtiqand lI'1sh1ngGroundsof theNorthw.n.

t t'rH AND BROADWAY. :ro�\on.u�: o:�:; ��-:l:." ,���i::f: may -= :':�ed r:a�Ia.bl7.�: tiee upo� The abortLine via Seneca. and Kankakee ofImI

i'l'bale, SpecIal or NenoUl DI'_.�, 8ypblll" Gl... , 8.rlo'ure and VarlOOO6lo. DI.eaftea of the �Y. and EAR .. ta¢Utlee to travel to and trom Indlanapo1ia,�

.
U-:.ftt"�lUl�dtrU-:..'::!'·II1��!!!!�lora.t'.d..!,�\:o'l�l��oJ'l.�llr..��· P:���I�:,o':DJ�:�urf� rnr::!::U'::� cli��:��.��:a���I'iI�:o�r.;BIred�
IIld nlsh&' Oon,uUa&loD fr..

:
Por rIlnhor Inform••lou oailonOlAdclroaa DR. C. M. COE, Preeldent, tlCD., .�plyat!U1YOOUJlOnTlcketQflioe,01'�

Or, IIIIau ellt. IIldlcalanlllurglcal lanltarlu..
·

11th. Broadw."ICAN8A8 CITY. _0 E; ST:JOHN,' JOHN SEBASTIA"
chn'l·lIIl&uaser. Gen'l Tkt. 41p..._ A8'o

.. .' omOAGO. ILL.

EverlastlnrWick �:q::.\:�
mlng, 8S It w'n never burn out.

�f��I,�'\.�\�I!�i����·:,·h\��
cannot burn, .and no black.
omoke . or Boot to dl8color tho

chlmney;&c..Glvesawhite. clear;
brilliant light. Agenl. cau mftko
fortuneswith It. lie tall price. 100.
each. We wlll.endS.amplewlckl

lor 00. BmaUwlckl,200.adoz., ,�.2lI'.gro.. , Medium

lI6c. per do•.•• 2.76 .. gNII. Large. 300•• doz .• t3;:16 .•
,-1. 1 Uroll, .lIorted Iloe81.,-2.76. .411pollpald.

. .6.d4re'" F. O. WEBOSJU:i\', FrovlllOllCl, K; L.

Idleness AGENTS�'e��"AfT�:A��i��
• Restorer lind CII�r�h Cure and Prof.

IS .a Wlllon'l Maoneto-CbnllirwativeS.r-

e
. ments, for the cnre of 0:11 fOTIlls ofdis·

rime, ease. Large Income may·be made b,
---�perseveringpersous. 13 IImplel'ree.
DOll·tdclay. Tc�rltoryI8belug4.�lid up,' Ad'q��BS
W. C. WlIaon,.1021 Moln St., '�al1'1l;&B City, Mo.
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mGHLAND HERD POLAND-.OHlNAS
Lord Oo� Uh 21175 0.\

:'a!\�8t�t,.::��
:!\�l!l�'ri.\�.oi�:e�
8. B. and t;v. Bnlh lid 81B11
S. B; We han levent,-lIve
pIp frem thele boarI and

from .. line a lotof brood 10'11'1" cau be found. Qnal
It,\notquantlt" ourmotto. Orden booked for futuredel verr. Dletrloh a Genu,., Ottawa;Ka••.

r---,
,

, " -'. ".'
.
-- - ".

,1 I
�

•

RISK & GABBERT, WESTON,__0;,
Breeder fanc,

POLAND-CHiNA,(. �
,

,
'.

lit' I

j\-" "".:,:'
SwfJle. Ton, lot
of fall pIP. aired
b, lIut-cl"l boau
Can fnmllh pl,.In pain Rot aklB. Write for partlculan. Oall and

see our ltook. [Mention tbll paper.]

The Leading We8tern Importer. ot

ClYDESDALE.
PERCHERON,

, CLEVELAND BAY
--AIm--

FRENOH OOACH HORSES.

An Importation of 126 Head,
Addrell Seleoted by a member of the tlnD, jUlt reBOBBBT BOUND8, Belved.MorpnvUle, Kaa.,

POB

POLAND.OHINAS
Terma to .ult p1U'Clhalere. Send for mUll

trated oatalol1le. __ 8tables in town.

SELECT HERD OF LARGE BERKSmRES

Bave now on hand a few extra boan and 10'11'1 of
breedln, aae. whIch will be olrerad to breeden at
farmerl prlcel. PIg8 In pain and trlOl a Ipeclalt,.
SpecIal pafnl taken In IIIllng orden. '.

G.W.BBBBY,
Berr,-ton, 8hawnee (lo., K...

JOBll II. VIVIO!!.
McCradle, Mo.

Breeden of the,belt Shaw Yard

POLAND - OHINA HOGS.
A few paIn fancy pIli, IIx and a half montbl old.for 1211 per paIr. Three hundred pip for trade of 1811

from tile beltbreedln,and IbeW ..Imailln the ,Welt.

Unsurpassed, In pu�lty and excellence of
breedlnll'. All ag,es for sale.- Imported and
home-bred. LIght Brahma.; Bronze Tur
ke,.. and Pekin Duokl., Illustrated oataloguefree. CorresP2ndenoe Invited.JOHN B. THOMPSON, Plattllburg, Mo.

T�LAVETA

JBrsoYCattlo COIDuany
TOPEXA, XANSA.B.

Sel'Vl·c'e Bulls· MD.8TOKEB
• 102311. sonofBtoke

Pogla 6th. and PAA8 POCUS 2:100). son of
Luoy's Btoke Pogls 116«.

FOR SALE I
Fine lot of young Bulls and Heifers sired byPus Pogls. son of Luoy's Btoke Pogla. AllsoUd oolors. 'out of tested oows, from 16 to 21

pounds in seven days.
F. O. MILLER, 'G. F. MILLER,8eoretary and Manager. PreSident.

IBln�1 BILL IT��I r111.

B. BBNNBTT & SON.

NOVEMBER 11,

WM AU'STIN
. SUOOESSORTO

• ' , AUSTIN & GRAY BROS.,
EMPORIA, KANSAS.

Importer aDd Breeder of

Sn1Iolk' Punch. Pronch CoaCh. OLDEST & ORIGINIL
DOCTOR

WHITTIER.
ENGLISH SHIRE, OLYDESDALE,

PEROHERON
, And Standard·bred StaJIions and Mares

to WEST NINTH STREET,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

, NERVOuSDEBILITY!
semlna! 'weakness, Impotenoy, eto., resultln,from youthfullndlsoretlon, excesaes In maotured years and other oauses, Induolng aomeof the followIng symptoms, as dlzzlnel,,'cnnfuslon of Ideal, defeotlve memory, aver"Ion,to society, blotches, emissions, el[haua.tlon, 'l'Brloooele, etc., are permanently oured.ImpaIred vitalIty In many men Is caused bJdiurnal losses, and kidney troubles. '

Dr. Whittier e..n imure complete re8toratlon to health, and vigor, In ever,._undertaken.
SCROFULA, SYPHILIS, gonorrhmB, gleet,

strloture,and all kidney and bladder&roublesperfeotly cured,
IF YOU ARE DISCOURAGED consult Dr.

H. J. WhIttier, Whose long residence In thIsolty, exeenstve practloe, unfailing enceess,and reasonable charges, are an honorable,guarantee of the falt,hful fulfillment of everypromise, of whloh none are made, that age,Integrlty,Bnd lonxexpertence can not justify.Improved QlJ,ESTION HLANK8, sealed,on application. Private oonsultatlon I'BBB.HOURS'-9t05;7to 8; Sundny, 10 to lli. ,Address H. J. WHITTIER, M. D.
,

10 West 9th Street" K..nsas City,k� ,

LinwoodShort-horns
w. A. HARRIS, Prop'r, Linwood, Leavenw'th 00., Kas.
8ubstance, flesh, early matnrtt,. and good feeding quaUt,. theobjeots sought. The largest existing herd of Scotoh Short-hornl,,-oo!l_

, slstlngofOruWalhank.Vict0ria8•.LatI6ndenI.VCoIet8.Sect'dBtBrawWurua8.KWIeUar GoIdM .DroP8.etc. Imp. -Craye..�cht (67U1) headof herd.
LInwood Is OR Kansal Dln.lon Union Pao1l10 R: R. Farm jow,tatlon. Inepeotlon lulted. Catalogue on applicatIon. Pleue mutlon 1".uumB.

Containing' the POINTS AS RECOGNIZED BY THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATIONS In judgIng all tho leading breeds of LIVE SroCK AND POULTR1l tonther with a list of near�,
iO ODD" NAIES' �XfI::E�1>VJsE��%B�Iii�p::r'3rl:;�v�il3tVASAND NEBItASKA. To the Stook and Poultry Breeder and

TO WEAK MEN l!n1rerlng fIom,
..

Sbipper, and all others In any way interested In reaohlng ,
,

the elreotl of
"

J ' tbe business of thIs territory, the list 01 names alone Is youthfule_worth many LImes the prloe of the Dlreotory. As a corapantou tor referenoe It Is Invaluable. �d=.w=weaimellB, loot manhood, e�About 200 pagell, 6x8� Inches, bound In boards, leatherette sides. edges turne� In. Price 11.50
ruu���ua he treattse tt..r.A�n=postage prepaid. Ready tor d"UveryDeoember 1st. SEND NOW. -: Alplendld medlg���:;c:'�,hd be reJ IJevll17"

,,' W. B. MoIJERMUT, Publlshe�, BeUevue, NebrallKa. .man, who lI,nervous and debWtated. Addrelit__ Or; we Will furnish a oopy of the Dlreotory and a year's subsoriptlon to the KANSAIt PI'Or.P. (J. POWLEB.lIIoodu.. (Jo...F..UUDIiR for 1B2.00.' Address, KANBAS FARMER,CO., TOPEKA, KAS. ----,"-----
_

Dr. D. L. Snediker's
Book onHogOholera.·

ALL DISEASES OF MEN
O.r treatmeat Po.'Unly.ad lladleall1 eurel an fa .
I' Nenoa. Dll'Order., Uaa_tara' LOISe., 8esuaJ Deel '

G1eet., Varleoeele, 81da aad 1:11004 Dl.eun. �

Cure. rapid. Chargee moderate. �rm. e&I1
Pleuanten1 ••felt and lurelt treatment known.��('ok delC!nb.ing it, and hoW' .Jou ma,. cure. Jounelt_M!lome, lIlalled nefl.

,

DESLON·DUPRE MEDICAL CO; "Incorporated unGer the-Li". ofllie State orM...�,•.1
les Tremont St., •

,_ Bo.ton, Ma....

McDERMUT'S VVESTERN

Berkshire Hogs� BREEDERS' DIRECTORY,

"ILK BUTTE'R $20 000 000 II the eltlmated lOll.IU.
,to tbe Farmen In tbe

, , , Ualted Statel from,FOSTORIA HERD,
RAV�FGEB HOG OHOLERAH 0 L S TEl N - F R I E S I A N S. All of whlcb� be laved by tile purcbase of

Choloest imported oows. prlze-wluners in
Holland and Amerloa, at the pall and ohurn
In thla �erd. Also, grand sweepstakes butter
oow, Ohio State faIr; grand sweepstakes bullOhIo State and ·West Virginia State fairs;,
grand sweepstakes lIuIl at the great St. LouisfaIr. Also the finest seleotlon of the oele
brated Mercedes family.
If you want the best. visit the Fostoria herd

and mall:e slIleotlons. Prloeslow. terms easy.

W. H. S. Foster, Fostoria, Ohio.
'

CHEESE BEEF

2806Ibs.o.��'8.

�
...

BEST HOG ON EARTH. Send address ,

on p08tallor descrilltl'on of thIs FAMOUS
IIreed and fowlS. First allplleant In each ,..,
locality gets a Jlalr ON TIME and agency. (, The L. B. SILVER CO" Cleveland, O. �

THREE HUNDRED
S.W. SLIOK, ATCHISON, KAS., IMPORTED SHROPSHmES.

a'Breedl
and h.. for lale Batel and

Batel-topped PersonalIy selected from such famous
flocks as T. S. Minton's and J. BowenSHORT - HORNS. Jones'. Choice yearling rams for best
flocks. and foundation flock ewes equal toWaterloo, .tlrklevlngton, FIlbert, best In En�and a weclalty• Cragg. Prlncell, 6WJQDe. Lady ••

Jan....dotherf..hlon�bletamlllel. THE ILLO S, PAW PAW, MICH.The grand Bate. buill Imp. 8th Dnke ofKlrk-
e'f'lngtonNo. &1'798 andWaterloo Dnke 018baniion HID No. 898'79 at bead of lIerd.Oholce youq b1llll tor lale now. CorrBIpondenceand fnlpectlonof berd IOlIclted, .. we haTe JUit what'011 'II'NIt &lid aUaIr prtOOl,

" -- '"
--, . ,

It telll you the CAUSB, whl' and wben. It tell.
you how to PBBVBNT and 'CUBB the dl8ease; botbla Bogl and Poultrr. It telll bow to let Blgi to raIle'
Pullets or CockerelS.
It any purchuer of thll book doel not teel tbeyhave had value receIved,wewill refund,thelr money .

We, reter you to the edItor of thll paper and four

Ban�J��rrla. :Jl:�i::n:tt. t��;:DIKBB. "

Price .1. Emporla,_',KaDA,••

T 'Sh' M'· :FOR MEN ONLY!o ,eep en 'APOSITIVEFo�!1-�Y�n��FAITy.Ifu\Mtm�l
, C u:·R E Weaknes8 oNody a1)d Ylnd i Elfeo"

, ofErrorll or Exoe81eBln Old orYOUDII:.
'l7TT'L TIO LIO'" SOAB Hobut, NobleMANIlOODfull, Resto",d. Huwtofllliarrea54� KS, ..1:1 or 'Sire';gthenWKAK.UNDEVELOPKDORGANSa,PARTSorBODYAblolutel, unfallll'l1J' 110MB TREATIlHNT-Beneftt.la B. da,..

BenTe,tlf,'from 41 Slates,Terrltorlel andForelill Cou.trle.�
You ea. write tile•• Book, tul_explanatlon, and proof••• lIed

COOPER DIP I (....od)frei. J.4dre•• EBIRIIEDICALCO.,Bvrr.u.o,It.Y.,

Becommended by thonlanda of AmerIcan Iheep 'FAT FO'LKS, REDUCED.men. The ItaBdard DIp of the world. Uled on
-

'73.000,000 aunually. Nourlshel the WOOl. Cold

�
,,'Mrso.•••a�sl:lf.eM!lwapelllleb.tOW"!�'!....water only requIred. Cost a cent a bead. ,u " _ UIPackettomakel00pUolII,.2: ,Cueto mall:e 1.000 .. Ib•. ;nowitl.lB6lb ...... reduooSallODS, ,16. " I ,tionoUS61b•.• and J. ��el'"To be had of all Dealera. Get pamphlet ..GuIde to ,- muoh better tbat I woul�D�II_I�" from thePzeton.

'

: � _ g��:"!t!;"��.:!.hi ��(l 0 BB a NBt' W8, Galvellton, Teltall. both.utiprloed and proud of the ohange. Irecommen4
rour tteatment to all .ufferers from ode.lt,.. WIIJ,

IIIISwer all1nqulrleewhen stamp i.inolosed for repl,.
.. ,PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL.

, ]!l.. litarrlnIl1 no inoonvenlen� harmleaa,and nobad
'effects. Str oUy confidential. 'for circulars ,and te.tJ.
ll'oIliB),.addrelJl;oIit)l60 IP. stamp••
IIr, U,W, f, SrttUEII, M�vleker'. Theatre, Cllleago, II�

With the World-Renawned

CINDER and Tumon CURED, no l<R.r�:

PILES IN8TANT RELIEF. Cure In 1 bookfr•• , Drs.GRATIGIfY.t;Nour8
daYI. Never returBl. Ne purae. No "'n. 1113 Elm .treet. OInol1>natl, O.Salve, No 8nppolltorr. Bemedy mailedtree. J. B. BBBVBS. Box 8290, New York CIty,N. Y. Inwriting advertl8era pleasemention FABMlIB,
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NOXALL INCUBATOR
isguaranteed to hatohalarler
peroentage of

FERTILE EaaS
at less oost and tronble than,
an), maohine in the market.
Oilcula.rs free. Addreu

G.W.MURPHY 6: CO••

Qulno" III.
BlDd 9 CeIlIa ror Ne.. m....�

The Most Simple I The MQst DUrable I

The Most Powerful I
.

'

HIllI and Tank. manufactured and fur
nilhed on Ihort notioe by
JOlfA.THA.KTHOHA8.lforthTopeka,KaI.

CORN BUYERS

,'PAY MORE FOR CORN
SHELLED

BY OUR MA.OHINES.

HAY PRESSES AND'BALE TIES •

........._........ Exact 'Cut':,Full.8Ize" of

S..4 for Illaatrated Catalogge,
Ihowlllir Well .la!t�n. Hoek Drllll,
�Jdraalle &lid Jettlllg lIIachlllerJ,
"Illd _ml, ete, Ban beell telted
for ,"n, aad tall, warraateil.
The Pech Mfg. Co.,
LEED8. 810UX CITY, IOWA.

Tbe Laidlaw 'ei. Clark Bale-Tie End.
Write for De80rlptlve CataloBue and Prloes.

LAIDLA,W " CLARK HAY PRESS ,MANUFACTURINC CO.

Cherokee, Kansas.

Cattle·Feeding Machines.'
Oa,tle-feeilen of twenty Jean exptirl8llC8 II, th.,.

lind In thl.machine jaat what,they have been lnllc.

Ina and that It I. the BEST AND MOST !'BAa
'TIC;AL MAOHINE ever Invented for the pa�
comblnlna In Itl W'orklDp Eue. Rapidity aad _

clen6Y. preparfDg the corn In the belt pOlllble coadt

tlon for attle·feedlDg at tbe rate of 100,balhell or

:.�ecru�:og:����W'��f�u.r bc':,�?1r"'�D:��
NOT JlUSK YOUR CORN. ' It IImach the'butWIth·
the hU11l: On. Can be era.heil Ia the ear. either wtth
orwithout hUlIl:. wet or 1'117. fro.en or loft. Bold_

trfal••hlpped frommOl' conveDlent Itore-hoa",. I""
ated throaghont the country. For free and fnll de

Icrll1tlve elronlan wlth'teatlmonlala, etc .• addreA the

lolemaaafactaren.B. A.. PORTBRa BBOB..
Bo_llDe Gr.... K)'.

.

Don't buy till you
pamphlets and prices.

SANDWIOH M'F'G 00." ,

Kansas Olty, Mo. .

... !OP...._, .... t. ............,,�.... III

SEPARATOR and POWERS
'Ibr. 1, at ":,�••�T8I'IlOr, either 1.

T'IEPERFECTION FLOUR al"
Is a HOUSEHOLD NECESSIn.

No home eompJete ,..t( boat 1&. Simple to ...
Ne,er wea,. out. )tude of tin. Most ulelul,
c:onvenient, and onlYI'erfeetarticle ollb kind'
ever invented. Combines lack or barrel, lifter,
pan and scoop. Will Pll1 ror ItNll in .. short

!i�"d��t�a�!';���!��inp�:S��.}e�t;,�l1r��::
��Oi��::�r����t��·l!�����::;��i.nl!:f!:
faction guaranteed. It you cannot Ketone from
OUr agent or your dealer wewill send you 'he
Bin directon receipt of price. To hold 261bs:
'2.50; 50Ib", ,S.OO; 100Ih, •• '4,00, AOIINTS
_ltd DEA.LBnS write lor elrtlula" aad prlee..
SHERMA�lTANDEIIBEIIO ... CO'lMIIFRI
16 aDd 118 W. LUBBT.. B. 01, t1HIC.t.aO:

i. indispensable to any farmerwho has
Corn and Cattle. Itsaveslabor in hand

ling, space in storing and makes the

stall<.,o as valuable for feed as the !Vain.
Weprove this. Canyuuafford tomlssitt
Waste not, want not. Write for book.
"The Great Leak on the Farm." to

Koystone Mfg. Co.,
BRANCHES:' Sterling, III.

Kansas City. 1\10,. St. Louis. Mo .•
Council Bluffs, Ia'. andColumbul.O.

Mtlft,'oll tltis l"/�r.

Mention KANSAS F�ER when'wrltina':our
advertlsen. '

.

FA'RMERSSaw.n.G
....&lIDlLc....

- alld larl!:�!. Catalogue tree.
.

DeLOACH lULL CO•• lUUtl,·...

a BLUE VALLEY FEED MILL
II the most Praotloal Feed Mill for Btook

Feederl and Farmen. Manufaoturecl. by the

BLUE VALLEY FOUNDRY 00.,
Manhattan, Kansas.

� Bend for our Illustrated Catalogue, au.d
state where you saw this advertisement.

Sm�lI� Steam EnGines
. , .)

WI'
" We build twenty-two styles,

"

�
from two to fifteen horse pqw

er;both vertical andhorizontal.

Buy direct ofthe manufactu

rer, and save dealer's profits.
These Engines are suitable

for any purpose reo

quiring cheap and
eliable power.
Engines from '75 up.

. New catalogue free.

CBIS.P .WILLARD&CQ
3 Dominick St., CHICAGQ

FARM EN'GINEsuyoa":antal.,lctlJ'Ant-cIa•• Ouu.t, a'
low B,ur.. , a44r•••

. a.lll fall, •• toll0•• :

THELEFFELWATERWHEELI.ENOINECO.
GREENMOUNTAvE •• SPRINGFIELD. OHIO.

DOUBLB

BUNSAlI
klDd. eboapol'

.Bneeb.LoadU
.ban ellewbe,e. a..
roro ,ou buy, ..4

�S7 . 99. '

'\amp 10'111........
C.ca1ocue to .....

RIFLESU.OO', Pe••n.llllh...u:..

PISTOLS 15c'WATCIBII, mYY"LE8.....���t�:Obt\.DRlVJNQ�'��':l�,!'� g'!:��I: tNg��"o�
B.IT ���::r:�di:��r����::ith

50.000 Sold In 188••
1'5.000 Sold In 1880.

THEY ARE KING.
Samplemailed X o tor$1 00Nickel .1.60. •

Stallion Bite Fifty (lentoExtra.

BleilE MALLEABLE IROl CO.l���I...�.
DR. OWEN'S ELECTRIC BELT

BJldDOUBI,EWIBBSVI
�

- PENSORY Our ..
Rheumatism, .....
ou.n.... D:v.pe�.·

.

due)' ComplaiJlta"
Erron ofYoath,1q
ualEshauatio...�t
1lIlUlhood, TnmbU

.

11
• IUld&llllIale &lid I'.::i!

., TroUble.. SEIID Be. ..i'�
AOE FOR FREE ILLUSTRATE......I
iu EDgliah andG.rman. BLKIJo

TRIO TRVSS anil BELT Combined. Addrea

TI!Ii OWEN ELECTRIC BELT AND APPLIANCE CO..
300 'North Broadway, 8T. LOUI,! MOo

A LOW PRIOED

CITTLE FEED'INS
MACHINE.

Is the mOlt profitable
Investment pDI8lble for
stock reeders. The Dean

Ear Corn Slicer meot.a

theAe reqllirements. Can
be operated by band at
the rate or iO busbels

per hour. Can be UI8d
In the wagon. In crib. or
au be ran by power.
SaVel all waste. mak..

best Idnd o,f feed for calves, eteers and mllcb_

Le.._th at eut d.!aat.ble. Clreal.rl 6oeeo
ENTERPRISE CO".SANDWICH, ILL. II

AGEN''TS .end (or Bow I Made a
Boaae and Lot, nODe

J'e��. OurCOP)TiKhtedmethodslree toall
des!nng a Home, or business chan,e '7S
to 1")0 Monthly. Teachel'll and I.adies nm!
big pay for spare hours. TRIC"SURV Pua..

CHAeINO AGINCY, 37 41b Ave., New York,
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PURE I
TRUM.ULL, STREAN & ,ALLE�N

.
_. SEED CO•• '. t, � .', c,

lrut. FI.I!!. G.... in. Tre. ..... Onl.n ..... Ito.
1ea41Wr...... . -.u.s'''_'

,... - .... ey. LetHe· .••••• �,�"I.". OITY..... ISEEDS
« ,

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
«(Jontlnued from pace i.)

"II i

SWINE.

TOPBKA BEBD OF LABGR BBRKBRIBBB.
Hog. of all agel and at all pricel. :B;'.;'CoWL",'l'opeka, IhB. .

. .
.

BLUE VAIlLBY BTOCK F lRM. - B. O. Btoll,BeatrtCe, Neb., breeder ot Poland..(Jhbaa, Chuter
White, Bmall York.hlre,Bun and JeneJ'BiId�e.A oh. oe lot of pili for we. Btete what IOU 'II'w.
All tonulrtel lIII'II'ered.

.

... ":,

D Tl\OTTI AIoUene, Kn.- PedI8retId p�I';;_�-(lhl
• nu ann Duroo-JeneYI. Of tile beI�, ,Oheap.

A K. BBRCOMB, Paton, Iowa, ·breeder of
•

DUEOO-JBRBBY BWINB. ,-

We.t Star at head of herd. Let 1IIe h*;f{om J'ou.

VB. BOWRY, Bo:o: 108, Topeka,Kaiulu;breeolerof
• Thoroughbred Poland·Ohlna and Buglllh Berk·.

IhIre l'II'IDe. Stock tor laIe. Ailo tanq poultrJ
8111; ,Ulltor 18; t2 for:ll.

MIS(JBLLANEOU8.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDB.-L.B. Pixley, BmI porta, K.u., breeder ofWyandotteo, B.B.R.GameLP.Bookl,B. andW.LetrhorDI.Buff OochlulandPekIDDuw. .... and blrill III HUOD. Write tor 'II'batrou want. '-

SBBOPSHIBB 8HBBP,-Yoll can buy blgh quality·Slil'j)p.blre. of the hlgbeet breeding and Herefordcattle Of Will T. Clark, Monroe 01tJ'• .IIlo.• looated onH. II Bt. Joe and M .• K." T. B. R.
12 BLUB RIBBONB at SoutherDKan.u Fair. We

bave tbe obolcelt lot of Polnd·Ohlnu we enr·'
railed. Send for price and desorlptlon•. S�e'll'art IIOook, Wlchlte, KII. .. ..

:\
. E·· L.TRBADWAYllSON,Farmer.vllle,Me breed.

• en of reKl.tered Pllroberon bone•• POland,OblnaHOGS Duroc·Jeney.. Belt prlae.tc?Ck tor.DIGS 1l0ll and-Keilno·lbeep. FlftJ' bucka, 50 ewes and 75lale. O. J. STUODIT. ATLAlf'l':I..�'L head b"ledlq PIP tor ..Ie at 10'll'eat �oe. for Ant·.

�_ .Wck.· ,.

A B. BTALKY .. ·SON.'
• Otte'll'a, K.u .• breeden S A,'

.• BAWYBR. FINB BTOCK AUOTIONBBB,ot reKlitered Oheate�Whltel • MaIlbattan. RlleJ' OO;,-K... Have thirteen ellf·and lIerklblre.. Beat tUld fereDt lOti of .tud boob a"d bard booke of cattle and·cbeapelt In tbe Weat. WrI�e bogl.·· Compile catalot!'lle.. Retelned. by tbe Olt)''.DI at once. .". Btock -y:.... Oomml_.lon .00 .• VenTer. Colo., to makeaU tbelr 1&1'18 combination .alel et borael and cattle.Have IOld tornear" eve., Importer andDoteotbreederof ca�le III America. Auutlon Iale. 01 line honea a

=aI�.· J;;arge �ualntanoe In O ..lIfornla, New

m.:a�:'�"��blfe":l::.Territo.,. 'II'bere I baY'
80 OHBSTER WHITE, 50 Berk

Iblre bop, 10 Beagle PUPI. :I)

�Sbroplblre Ibeep. 160 M. B. lurkeYI·
bred from prize· 'II'1DD1Da malea.
Write what youwant. Stock guaraBteed. Prlcea low. M. B. Obarlea. Kelton, PI. 'w D._BptizRBO�. VBTBRJJlTARY SURGBON.

• former" of Ottawa, Ka.. Prote•• lonal calli,eltber elty or lIountry, promptly a,tended, Office atLova .. t:0IIIl'1 Livery Stable. 212 Weat Sixth St.•Topeka, Ka.. .'

PLBASAN.T .;VALLET
URn of Poland·Oblna

Iwlne. George Lewis, pro
. prletor. Neoduba, X... Herd
lecond to none In tbe Weat.
Write tor wbat you want. 'EUGBNB. HAYSS. 8118 Kan.u·Ave., Topeka; K ....Wholelale Oommlliion Mercbant and dealer laproduce. tnt", vegeteble•• butter. en. and poultry.Con.lgumentilOllclted. I make prompt cub ruturn•.All orden .1lQd.prom�tly.

LANGBHANB FOR SALB.-J have "everal bun
dred IInkl... La.ng�ban chlckl, and '11'111 be ableto furnllb bird. for tbe fall and winter taln. In tbe

meantime. I ofrer to .ell tbe greater Plrt of tbe prel'
:� :�:.�::r.:!:n��t:.�:��ef lrv�e��!•11 of the beat prlzent Lincoln, OmAha, Xanl.. City,TopeD and Bmporta, and have ubtblted more blrdltban &DJ' competitor and bave over Afty .eore·card.
ranglul trom go polot. to 96, and only al:o: lower tban82, and bave the judgment ot AYe e:o:pert., viz.:Roberta. Pierce, Hlt�bcock, He'll'e. and Emery. If
)'eu 'II'IIIt a lingle bird, a palr. trio er breeding pen oftbe Anelt Lang.ban. on eartb,JItate 'II'bat II wanted... wrtte at once tor prtce.. JliverytblnglruaranteedII repre.enttd.. Addre•• \1. O. Deamer (Iueelalor toD. Q. D1'r'en).I'Il0pelCa, JJ:u.
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RBGIBTBRBD BBRK'
SHlliBS. - I '11'111 .ell

C���, I��!e!o�e� Wrt�e Tlr
partlculan. CbU. Hme.1,
Fo.torla, Oblo.

CRIU.M RIDGB BRRD OF POLAND·
CblDa and Cbe.ter Wklte .wlne and

Merino Ihp.ep. Alao Broull tu. keJ" and
LIgbt Brabma cblckeD'. Obelce.toek aad
r..aBoaable prlcel. AoIdrel. J. G. Oaliida

, hula, Llvlnllton Co • Mo. ROSB-LAWN KBNNBLS.lJn) POULTRY YABDB.-F. H. Vaper II Son. Topeka, K.u. breeden ct
tboroulrbbred lit. Bernard dOli. Pupple. tor .alP.B. O. Brown Legborn. B. P. Book, Llgbt Brahma anaGallle cblck8DI. Stock and 8111 tor .ale In .eUOD.Bend .tamp tor circular.

EVBRGRBBN HOMB
STBAD berd. of Poind·

Oblna l'II'IDe aud Sbort..-born
cattle. All !treedera regia
tered.· Write tor 'II'anti.

D. T. GAXTT,.
Bteele Olty. Nebruka.

LIVB BTOOK AND OITY AUOTIONEBR. - Capt.A. J. Bungate; corner Blxth and Jackaon .treetl,Topeka. Hu tortJ' yean e:o:perlence, and 11'111 makepublic Ialea anJ'where In Kanau. Oall at office orwrite.

CLBVBLANDBLLBBClay Oenter. Neb.,
breederof Duroc-Jeney
Red ,ud Poland-(Jblna
hogl ot tbe yo., beat
blood. PIp or 10'11'1 bred.

tor .ale.
[MeDtio. th1a paper.r

TWO�CENT COLUMN.
II lor BcI&t,i. "'WGftNd,'t "JIbr .atI:cAG"".. " an.d....all
•JJ......",..,.,. for ,Aor' "flU, !DIll be cAar!1&1 lUo
....1HIf' IDOf'd (or IGCA '''"''UotI. lnUfaII or II "U'"
""eoIHIMdlJl OM IDOf'd. QuA IOUA 1M ordlJr.
__ 8peola1� -AU ordlJr. r«dNd (or IlIU col""",

tI'oM ","crew., for a Umlted time, tDUl be
IICeeJIWd II' one-half lM-aboN ralU-clJllI !DICII 1M
1II'dIJr•. 1& tmllpaV llOU I 'I'rII" 1/

ROMB PARK BRBDB.-'T. A.
Hubbard, Rome, Sumner-Co.

X breederofPoL.•.lm-cmllU.an�L G]! BNGLISH BlIBK.BIimBoa•.
e.t blood In tbe u.���:.��ec::.n:.t�fJJ!\��t:8b_1I1p a lpeelalty. Twelve blgb·grade Bbort-bornbuill. ODe and two yean old, red and roaD8.. • ..

1400' HilA» OF NEW MBXICO STBBRB FOR
.ale. i� mlleo eut of Llndsburg. One to 5

yearl Old. Addre•• J. S: Blzea, Llnd.burg. )[••.

FOR SALB·-Far cub or on time, two ImportedBngllsh SJltr.e 8telllanB, 4 yean old. H. A. Tbomu.Scruton•.K...
_

Jj1()R SA,LB":'The 10tteit Inap In KaD8a.. Good 1m·J:! proved leo acrel, tour mile. from tbe big manll'facturtug Ingar worke. BeBt croP. In Kana... Part
on time It de.lred. B, N. Turk.MedicIne Lodge,Ku.

ROBB LAWN FRUIT FARM.-Forty varletiea
.tra'll'berrte., both new and old. raBpberrle.,blackberrle�LJ!Tape., etc., at lowe.t price.. I !J:on &;

Bon, �et&"&&a,.JaokBon 00 .•KII..
•

"THB FARUKR'S SIDB"-Senator Pefrer'. new
book. II Ju.t out. All farmen, bu.lne.. men,and every one Intere.ted In present Ananclal and

political condition••bould read It. It I. publl.hed byD. Appleton &; 00 .. New YGrk city. I. neatly bound In

�J�h�����nr.��l:�r:r�:I�eaJ:r..-gri���do�:��'[o
tbe K.ulaAa F....II.. 00., Topeka, Ku.

'.

,
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M B. UAGY, Welllng
• ton, K.u. bredder ot

BDgllsb Berkehlre bOIl of,
tbe beBt tamlllu a .pe-,

:!-��n'. r.!Z.be.tl.!O�ef:�:PI),montb Bock and S. O. B. Lellborn.. Toulouae
geeae, Pekin duck.. Bird. and eill In .8UOn. In
lpeotlon and correlpondence invited. Mentloa·K.ur·I .... FABJlllB.

.., .. ,' '.

KAW VALLKY HBRD OF 1I'ANOY POLAND-OHINAS.-Xaw Cblef at bead'o".llted by Done),',
Glory aD! ock'i Obolce. I 'II'Ui
.ay, with mode.ty but with a de·
gree ot pleaaure. It I. bard to And
three Aur boar., But or We.t,O'II'Iled by one man In lame berd.Oome and aee and you 11'111 know 'II'betber my'clalm.are JDat:·. One bundred pili for .euon's tracie. CallOD or addrea. M. F. TATlUlI. BeI.vIlle, K.....

!7 PER HUNDRBD-For Ar.t·claBa apple treeB, atThe St1UJcaNUrBef'1/. No agenul No (OIuml ...
a 00 I Buy direct from tbe nUrBery at wbule.ale
prlcea. I grow my own .tock. Have everytblng )'OUwant In aPrlll, pear. reacb, plum, cberry. apricot andornamente tree.. lIave mlllloni of Itrawberryplant•• rupberrl8l,. blackberrl�I, gooleberriel, oDr·
rant., grape•• ro.el and .brubl, toreat treeaand bedgeplant.. Five tllouaand budded peacb tree., be.t earlyvarletle •• 'Good facllitiel to .blp nortll, loutb. e..t
and weat: 'Send tor free catalogue. B J; Baldwin,Beneca, �'-':: , ..

POULTRY.

POULTRY FOB BALB. - Brown LegborDI and
Llgbt Brahm... John Colberg. Miller. Lyon Co •K� ,..

.

SJlAWNBB POULTRY YARDB-JDO. G. Hewitt,Pro,'r. Topeka, K.u., breeder of leadlDa Yarletluot Poultry, peg_, and RabIrlU. Wyandotteo an.�Oocblnl ..peclalty. Bnl and fow� fOllale.. . FOR SALR CIiIBAP - Sl:o:ty COWl. tblrty calve.,tblrty yearling belfen. nine t'll'O'Ye&l"Old .teen.Addre•• Bo:o: 28, ProtectloB, Itll.BRRTE. MBYERS,Wellington. K..... bre·ederofB.Lang.ban., B. MIDorcu, Bronze TDrkey•• PekinDuoka. V. Wblte GulDeu. Young .took for .ale.BlrdI.core from 98 to 99 by Bmery. Mention FARIIBR

DR. B. O. ORR, VETERINARY BURGE<vl' AND·DBNTIST.-Graduate Ontario Veterinary ColJe,�. U"na<ia. Vwtertnary Bdltur �1I'BAa 11' ')lII.B.All dheaael of domutlc anImal. treated. RIdglingclltrrttlon aDd cattle .Daylng done by belt approvedmethodl. Will attend calla to any ellitance: Offic�:Manhattan. K...

AUTOMATIC STOOK-WATBBBR.-Ssnd tor full SPRING RH.-We bave .•ome .eed spring· rJ'e.de.cr,&tlve circular to th.emanutacturen, Perry pUJe aad clean. 'II'_lIllell .ac.ed. OlillOard carl,.. �art. A Ilene, K... Mention K.ur�,.... F....xD. at 11 per bnabel. Smltb & �andley. Monument, Kal.

: J. G. PEPPARD,· 1400 UNION AVENUE,
.

SEEDS Red.'��t�Tr:'f�P:��;�·Oloven, K n- sC't Mo·Tlmotby, Blue G,a•• , Orchard Gr.... Red Top. a sa I YI •---------.-- On'on Sata. Tree t!eed., Oane Beed. Bte.

Pu.blic Sale ·of.

Pure-Bred Clydesdales!
WEDNESDAY, INOVEilBBR 2?, 1891,

I will hold my eighth annual sale of pure-bred and registered Clydesdale horsea-about THIRTY-FIVE HEAD .. Twenty-two mares and fillies, coming 2 yearBold and upward; eleven stallions, coming 2 and 3 years old. Highly-bred maresin foal to the great horses, Cedric, Macara and Prince of Newton .Write for catalogues giving pedigrees and terms of sale. .

The preceding day I will sell THIRTY-FIVE HEAD OF GRADE CLYDEMares and FillieB. ROBERT HOLLOWAY, ALEXIS, ILL.

�ONS:ION TOUR. CATTLm. HOOS .. SH:BI:BI:P TO

Larimer, Smith & Bridgeford,
-

LIVE STOCK OOIlKlSSION lDlRCHAIftS�� «lib' Stook Yarde, KIUlIU (JIb',Ka_.
....Hlgbeatmarket prlcel realised and latllfactlo. guaranteed. Market reporta fnrDl.hed tree to 1IiI,pen and teeden. OorreapondeDC8 IOlIclted. Befer8llce:-The lII'atiOllal Bank of CoBlJDerce. KanIu (Jt�.

Wostorn Draft and Coacb Horso BOIDstor Association.
Incorporated and established fop the purpose of encouraging and remuneratlnlr farmel'lwho breeil their mares to pure-bred and reglBtered stallions &f any of the following breed8:"Percheron. French Draft, Oiydesdale. Engllsh Sklre. Relglun. French and German Coach.Bulfolll: Punch. Cleveland Day and Haokney. Write for information and blanks to

L. M. PIOKERING, Seoretary, Columbus. Kas.

Y .

N· hb Read the matter contatned in this epaileour elg ., or lastmonth anll took Its advice. He Insuredhis property in the KaD�aB Ir.rmera·].I1re-----=..- ...----- JnluraDce Company. and now steeps welland s&undly. knowing th,&t he Is prcteoted against loss by tire, IIghtnlnll', tornadoes, oyolone.and wind storms. Jle paid cash for his policy. but, If you, RUDot do so, our aA"ent w1l1accommodate you by gIving you such time al you need. Don't be a olalm I Sooner or lateryou wUl get roasted. Keep your money at bome•. Patronize the only home oompany. theKANSAS FARMERS' FmE, OF ABILENE, KANSAS. ',.LOsses paid In Kan.sas over -.,3,000.. ..- .. Protection for the Farmers" Is ourmotto.

TWO-(JENT COLUMN--«(Jontlnued,) TWO-(JENT·(JOLUMN--(Contlnued.)
FOR SALB.-I will lell for tbe De:o:t tblrt� da),. FOR BALB OR TRADB FORNORMAN o.BIU.vitborougbbred Poland·ChlRa pig. at grea Iy reo draft .telllon, Doe very line trottlnll·bred .talIlOD•
duced price.. M. O. Vanlell, Muscotab. Ka•• 4 yean old; .lreJ.e You"g, recotd 2:11�. dam Peer-

MODBLS - For )iatenta and e:o:perlmentel ma-
1"'1 (reglBt�red). For partlculara adu.eu Robert

cblneIl' Allo bru. C..tlnll. JOIepb Gerdom
Ritchie, Feabody, Kaa.

• BoDI, 101 Kllllu Ave., Topeka,Kal.. . COhN.FODDER LOADBR.-It 11'111 work wbetber

SHBEP FOR BALB. - One bundred t'II'0rear,old
tbe curD .boob Btand or are bUlked ••d beaped

balf·blood Soutbdown wetber.. Three undred l:a¥I��.co�ric.�.IOW. Addres. D. H. GoQd. O�I!.g..
blgb·grade Metlno ewe•. T. 0. Fo:o:. Elll'll'ortb. Ku. . .

. STRAYKD:-Ali.y from my tarmbfourmlieinortb;SHBBP AND POULTRY FOB SALB-A tew cbolCe we.t of BUebong, -R·III., '11'0 IJ' mare Colta, :ICotowold buck lambl at Itw prlcu. Allo prtse- yean old lu� Bprlng. and one·mule (bor.e)·cOlt 1 yearWinning poultry at et 5D to 18 8lIC�. BBclole .tamp old la.t .prlng. ·Any one IIlvlng Information a. tof,g�::t.11.' A,ddrul SunD)'Elde 1', ultry Yarde. Ne'll'-' tbelr 'II'bel la.bOut, will be liberally rewarded. M. M;Org8l), 6Ul11oDg, Ka•.

pROMPT MONBY AND LOWJ£BT BATBS ON MAMMQfkl BRONZ& TURXEYS FOR SALE.-Ba.tern Kan... farm.. Write ua before renew· Youog toma.a eaun. Oln furnl.h pair. not akinIDg or making new loan elBewbere. T. B. Bowman II til per p .. lr. Have Ihrge Oock to .el'ct from, Ind'll'UICo .• 116 We.t Sixth Bt.• Topeka, K... lend notblng·butcbolceblrdB. Mr•. J. T. WIlUamlOD,Mulvane, Xaa. .

FOR BBBT AND OHBAPBBT INOUBATORS and

OTTAWA TIi:LBGRAPH INSTITUTB - J. T. Pre-
. Brooden. ad������ ���:�rCardlogton. Obi•• IbawbMan�er. Ottawa, Ku. Teacbel tbe art ofTel....ap )' In. o,teat t'me and putl you In poaltlODt.FOR BALB-Quarter .ectloD of Ane�" land aear Write for terma and particular••Meriden. Kaa. Dr. Roby. Topeka, as.

WANTBD-Rancb or .tock farm. bonel, cattle.MAPLB GBOVE BRRD-Owned byWm. Plummer. and complete equipment, In excbange for Kan·O.age Olty. lI:as., breeder Of Ant·ClIII Poland' Ba. Olty Improved alld unlm�roved property. AddreChlnal and pure Felcb· LIght Br"bmu at tarmen' wltb full delcrlptlon, Lock ox 148, Klln.u CltJ'. Mo.p. Ice. for nlne�y day•.

DB. SKLNNER�.. again opeDed a alloe .tore aBLAOI( LOCUSTB and otber tore.t tree .eedll�l. • 817 KIIn.u Ave. '!'opeka, wltb all new goodland a lIeneral nunerJ' atock. B. P. Hanan, r· and at low prlcea. .

IIngton. Reno 00., KI •.

WANTBD, VINBGAB.-FarmeJs bavlnggood cldeBBRKSHIRES. - BargalDa In two mature boarl. vlDegar ot tbelr own manufacture for lale wllOan't u." tbem longor. H. B. Oowlei, Topeka, Ku. �eue Bend card wlthl.rlcea to ., VIBegar." Kanarmer oillce. Topeka, ... .

WANTBD-TO I urcbaae 400 bUBbel. of pDre Golden

ROBBRT ROUNDSbMorganville. Kaa., will All al
millet seed aDd 100 bu;bel. pure Germon millet

lead. which muat bave been grown tbla year and war· orden received efore tbe 18th of November.ranted pure. AddreBa F.. M. Donald.on, care Flr.t lti91. for .prlng plgo, elcber 8U. aUll perllead. and INatl�nal HBnk, Marlon, KII. . Ave or more are tBken In on. lot.. llt flO per bead.Yt:arllnll, either .ex, '1�. Send oJder. at once; <Ion'FOR BALB-Obolce·Llgbt Brabma cblcka from atop to write for de.crlptlon. aa I 11'111 .end nothIDprlze·wlnDen. Pure l"elcb .traln. Mr•. Emma buc good plgl old enougb for service, wlt-b padlgreBrualu., TopekB, Ku. fur any record. See Itl. advertloement on page ·1and correctloD of .Ble date In "eoulp About Btock."
WANTBD-Famlly order. tor winter fruit of all

!150 BUYS SIX HOLSTEIN BULLS-From.1kln�.. Allo evaporated fruit of·all var:etle. for
.ale In ton lote or leaB. Oorre&pondence IOlIclted. montb. to one ),ear Old. All good onelBampleo furnl.bed If de.lred. N. N. Pixley. Wamego, s red by a "SbadelaBd" and ont of reKistered· dam•.KII. ' Ofrer good for tblrty day. only. It. O. RaymondWllaeY,K...
FARMEas and many otberB will tall to

conalder cbelr own beat Inter·
A.t-o It t.bey do notgetmy lI.t of bargalDB In tllrm.,etc.

FARMS Ibavel00farma.moBtlywelllmRENTERS Now la the time and NortbweBt
Kanna tbe ·place to buy. 100 • proved: .ollileepblackioam; arpe13��;;,f'���d' :.'t.'h'frfO'iH�"J.��i.BY, K.... among tbe be.t·: price average only '10 �er acre;11'111 be .old one·tegth down and one·tent yearly

GREAT Location Ant·claaB. But agrlcaltu4:0 HBAD OF HIGH-GRADE STOOK OATTLB and ....zh'g country ID tbe world. Wlleato trade for sbeep. W. G. McCaadle.l, Ootton· average. 25 toWbu.belB per acre. one Arat-cla.. s'!food Falla. Kal. BARGAINS farm of 1,280 acrea, for cClat 0• ImprovementB. 41.0 100 borae.
FOR BALK OR TRADB-The celebr.ted .talllcm, You can'tmlaB It. Come atonce. Don't pa)' rentlongerB.rown Searcber••on of Obamplon Searcber; 16� ;N. J. BETZER. Stockton. Ka ....i;band. blgb, welgbt 1,4()0 poundo; IDre foal'getter,can .bow over one bDndred colta and Ollie.. J... B.

IRAIE
W�IClb,. NIDtb and Walnut SU., Leavenwortb, KII.

AFEW THOROUGHBRED SHROPSHIRB RAVS
from stock Imported from Bngland. tor Iale.

�o:o: 116, Leavenwortll. Xu. B. B. Matbews.

FOR SALB OR TRADB - Five reglltered Ol),de.tallloDl, al:o: blgb·grade Olyde.tallloD. and tweD' PIANOS.fl�:.ve:'I�:��:f�!����::t:&�an mare. and AI·

UNEQUALLED IN

FOR SALB. - AI '11'11 cannot Ule any lODger our TOlD. Touch•. WOrkm�D8hiD �nd DU1'&bUi�"tbree·year·old Poland·Cbtna. brtedtfltl snd Bhowboar XIDg Lall 8654 Ii., we now olrer blm for .ale at a BllTIIIOB., 22 and 24 Ba.t Baltimore Street.blrgaln. He I. In Arat·clu. bl eedl4g condition, a N.York, 14811'lttbAn. Wa.blngtoD, 817Morket SpaceIDru and good .Ire. Alao AUluatand Be�tember Plf:at .8 eacb. '15 per patr. rODZe tur ey., Pek

riBIEBSWanted-To seH strictly tlrst-Oliu���r::'�:a��y���t�a��:i:'I���:�:r:�"': Nursery Stock. Balary or oommlLuce, Sbelbllla, Mo. . slon, Brown.Bro." !iUl'8erll1len.(hlcBaol�.. -
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